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'harles Hofman succumbs
I  m ^ 1  ^  ^  "Covering Texas' Last Frontier r - - i.ii.rt-.r r -p w f-aw rigc a n-Tm ^  ^  î iKe A west lexas se

uesdayofaccidentjnjuries 0 ^ © | f t © i r D  T i r i l b y i i r D
like A West Texas Sandstorm'

Carrol Hofman, the IS-yearHild ion 
oT Mr. and Mr*. Don Hofman of
Morton, will be conducted m the 
Firit MeihcxJist Church here at 3 
pm. Friday. The youth died six 
day* after he wa* injured in a one- 
car accident.

Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor of 
the church, wiH officiate at the
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aervicea aiisisted by Rev. Floyd 
Dunn, pastor of the First Metho- 
dill Church in McLain. Rev. Dum 
is a former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Morton.

Burial will be in Morton Me
morial Ccmeiery under the direc- 
tioa of Singleton Funeral Home.

The boy died at It pm. Tues
day at Maihodist Hospital in Lub
bock. The car which he was driv
ing left highway IK  one-half mile 
from Vorton and struck a tree 
headon durmg the pre-dawn hours 
Wednesday, July 2t.

Flofman was discovered about 
S: K  a m. by passing molonats. He 
was alone in tbe car at the tune 
of the mishap.

Hofman was rushed unconscious 
to the hospital ir. Lubbock whe'e 
he was reported suffenng from 
multiple injuries. The youngster 
never regained consciousness.

Survivors include his parents; 
one sister. Donna Mane, 16. grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hof
man of Carlsbad. N M., and Mrs. 
Lessye Slivers of Morton.

Grasshoppers threaten crops

★  Demo meet

Charles Hofman

lesse George resigns as 
Imanager of Chamber

A  luncheon meeting of fha 
C ochran C ounty Dem ocratic 
W om an wilt ba bald at noon 
W ad.sasday, A uq . 10, in tha 
W iq  W arn Restaurant. Guast 
speaker wiH be state repre
sentative Jesse T. G e o r9e. 
The meeting originelly was 
slated for A ug . 3, but was 
postponed due to a conflict.

U ■
 ̂ (Kiirgr, manager of 

-a I hjmhcr of Cimi- 
"• •-d hi4 •••Mi ..aniin 

j» ■ ■•Ifective S».pt. I The

[kamber visits 
vith applicant, 

no actionokes

TVi

Diftcloi- interviewed an appli- 
-ir the pisi Ilf manager of 
■ .\rea Chamber of Com-

- ilui ’ iheir meeting M<m- 
bw it . look no actKMV
- h.i il to talk to the biiard 
j re idenl of .Seminole who 
*ppi;iil for the job. Directors 
they wanted to delay action

: iLv had time to talk with a 
es who II expected to make 
xiiiiin tho. week. They also 
'rd III if other applicants 
id n'me forward.

p'-iiion of manager will be 
cilid in the near future by Jesse 
(ieorge, who wanl* to leave the 
•imber ollice before returning to 

State Legislature in January, 
iumher directors heard a re- 
' that the Chamber had net- 

gc its part of the Sorny 
rd Show which was in Mor- 

■ July IX-23. This was about the 
'*'< >s the Chamber received 
’a the Rhodes Amusement Com- 
a)' when it was here in June. 
Jf̂ Tors agreed to book the Staf- 

gmup for next year, prefer- 
during the July 4th week, 

rx heard a suggestion 
a pickip̂ ; a tourist family from 
community for an expense-paid 

-̂ CTiil to some tourist attraction 
Texas, hut tabled the project 

f more study.
It was agreed that a reserve of 
per month would be e.stublishcd 
Wy quarterly tax returns.
 ̂ ach of the meeting was devot- 
to an enthusiastic review of 
-n which has been accomplish- 
“> date on establishing a cot- 

1’ ipmnir-g mill in Cochran Coun-

iDirclnr

letter or resignation was submitted 
during a called meeting of the 
Ctkiniher board Wednesday after
noon.

Ihreclnrs accepted the rrsigna- 
liisi with regret. An applicant for 
the p>sl IS to be interviewed by 
the board in the Chember offices 
at 10 a m Thursday. Aug 4.

The board also named Rusty 
Reeder as vice president of the 
Chamber. That office has been 
vacant for the past several monthj^ 
as .foe Seagk-r m<ivcd from v tee 
p- êsideni to presirlent after Don 
Workman resigned the top post. 
Ri-erler will a*Tve as vice presi
dent until January, 1S67.

Cjeorge had served as Chamber 
manager for more than a year, 
first on a part-time basis and the 
past few months as full-time man
ager. He had told the board earlier 
that ho needed to resign this fall 
in order to prepare himself for 
the next legislative session. He is 
State Representative for a five- 
counly area of the South Plains.

f.'diiowing is George letter of 
resigration:
“ Dear Gentlemen:

“ It is with sincere regrets that 
I submit my resignation a.s man
ager of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce to become effec
tive Sept. I, IW6. Due to numerous 
propisals with area and statewide 
application before the forthcomirg 
60th session of the Texas Legisla
ture, it is neces,sary that I allow 
my.self ample preparation time for 
the issues to effectively serve the 
people in my five-county district.

"Allow me to express my deep
est appreciation to you and to all 
the citizens of Cochran County for

Voters reject beer 
by 3-1 in Precinct 2

Szc GEORGE, Page 2

The 32-year-old question of the 
statu.s of beer in Precinct No. 2 
was finally answered at the polls 
Tuesday as voters in Whileface 
and Lehman unquestionally reject 
ed a bid by “ wets" to legal lie off- 
premise sales.

The final vote showed 1!M votes 
against the beer sales ard 61 votes 
for them.

Whiteface residents turned nut 
against the sales 178 to 59 while 
Lehman voters turned down the 
beer 16-2.

The local option election brought 
In an erd a vague legal problem 
that began when the precinct was 
voted "wet’ ’ in 1934.

The Texas Supreme Court soon 
voided the vote on grounds that 
liquor elections on a preclrct bas
is were not legal.

Two recent opinion.* from the 
state attorney general's office this 
summer did little to clear up the 
situation which through the years 
had been reduced to aglaring ques
tion mark. One opinion was is
sued by the attorney general’s of
fice that declared the area “wet”  
while another opinion issued a few 
days later declared it “ dry.”

The last opinion came just in 
time to void applications for beer 
licenses in the precinct by two 
Lubbock men.

Now a majority of the voters 
have declared the precinct “dry” 
and have made the whole issue 
more settled than it has been in 
over three decades.

Thl>usand̂  of jraishoppers mov
ing acres , the wcjgern border of 
Crxrhran Courzy from the range 
land of New Mexico left their na
tural feeding ground- of gravcland 
last week to invade and devour 
hundreds of arre< >4 area crops 

Texas farmers were quick to re
taliate with inscctic'des and a call 
for a - funter invaiMm of experts 
from the L' S Department of Ag
riculture but not before many ac
res of valuable cicon and corn 
had beer, lost to the ravmgers com
monly called bird gras-h.ipper- 

Bill Hanson, plant pest control 
inspector from Levelland wa; on 
the scene July 29 w thin four days 
from the time the irweet attack 
was first noted.

Hot, dry weather 
marks July; new 
month has variety

Solution fo r sum m er
C A R O L Y N  M A R IN A , this month's calendar 

girl, has found on* sure way to combat any 
heat wave that August may have in stores— 
with water waves. Area residents will be tak

ing to land, sea, air, and almost anywhere to 
escape the torments o f temperature i.s the 
days ahead. Carolyn, 17, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Marina o f Morton.

TRIBPi*

Morton  
Jaycee

Jaycees honor 
of the Month

t r

Deryl D. Bennett 
new bank VP here

Six members of the Mortoiv Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce were 
honored Tuesday night as they re
ceived certificates for being nam
ed “ Jaycee of the Month”

The honors were announced dur
ing a dinner meeting at the Wig 
Warn Reslauram. Jaycee-ettes also 
were honored guests.

Those named were: Donnie 
Simpson, February; Dean Weath
erly, March; Jimmy Burt. April; 
Lewis Hodge, May; Alton Lamb, 
June; and Louie Hill, July.

The awards were presented by 
H. A. Tuck, managing editor of 
the Morton Tribune. In a surprise 
addition. Tuck was given a cer
tificate of honorary membership in 
the Morton Jaycee* by president 
Cleve Bland.

district Judge 
abates sentence, 
evokes another

.̂‘^I’ ran County m en cam e 
; M. C. Ledbette r in

'x irict Court here M onday 
■v"'.''*'; rece ive a tw o-year
haV L and the other
' •'''“ •year p robation  re-

a local attorney, 
council for both men 

stale. Biiih men waived 
Inal hy jury.

I Pi’''l>ationary st'ntencp was 
I ni *"i I oNoya after he

“ '■■d " ’ ‘’I
Ilf , I" guilty to charg-

it)u». while intoxicated,
offense.

W. Boodok- 
before the court to re- 

 ̂ Ihe probation of Joe 
:n,^/'‘*,'''*'ich resulted from a 

in J' burglary by break- 
ok»a of last year be

I"  grounds that he vio-

It also was announced that the 
club was initiating recognition to 
local businesses for their support 
of various Jaycee projects. First 
monthly awaids went jointly to 
radio station KRAN and the Tri
bune.

Blard reported that the recently- 
purchased bus would be officially 
presented to Girlstown USA on 
Sunday. Aug. 28. and that Gover
nor John Connally had been ir.vit- 
ed to be the keynote speaker.

Recipients of “ Jaycee of the 
month”  honors were selected by 
Club officers and directors for their 
atterdance, participation in work 
projects, enthusiasm and coopera
tion. Six more Jaycees will be 
honored during coming months. A 
banquet commemorating Ihe first 
.year of the group will be held in 
February. At that time, ore mem
ber will be selected as "Morton 
Jaycee of the Year” .

An Andrews man, Deryl D Ben
nett. has been named assistant vice 
president of Ihe First Stale BaeJt 
of Morton. His appointment was 
confirmed during a meeting of the 
banks board of directors Tue-day 
aftermxin. Bernelt will assume his 
post about Aug. 15.

The announcement was made by 
Karl Griffith, chairman of the 
board.

For the past ten years. Bennett 
has been associated with Texaco 
in Andrews. He is a native of 
Loraine, where he graduated from 
high school. He received his bache
lor of science degree from Texas 
Tech in 1954. with a major in 
agricultural economics.

Bennett is married and has two 
girls. Lisa. 8, and Peggy. 5. The 
Bennetts are members of the Me
thodist Church.

Bennett fills one of the posts 
vacated by resignatKins recorziy 
by Don Workman and S. M. Mon
roe.

Judge orders herbicide control

Jaycees honored • • •
SIX ME.MBERS of the Morton Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce were honored Tuesday night 
as "Jaycees of the Month" for the six months 

the club hes been active. Rom left are: Jim-

* fLDo£ j

my Burt, April; Louie Hill, July; Alton Lamb, 
June; Lewis Hodge, May; and Dean W eath
erly, March. Not present was Donnie Simp
son, who was honored for his work in Febru
ary. TRIBPix

Area cotton farmers gathered 
around the long table in the com
missioners courtroom at the court
house here for the second time in 
two weeks Monday morning. The 
problem they came to discuss was 
the same both times: herbicides.

By the end of the two-hour meet
ing, the 15 cotton producers pre
sent had looks of satisfaction and 
Cochran County had a new and 
stronger herbicide control law.

The herbicide hassle developed 
as the northern edge of Yoakum 
County, and the eastern part of 
New Mexico began to suffer crop 
damage due to what they claimed 
was drift from herbicides being 
aerially sprayed in the regions.

Cotton growers came before the 
court July 18 to find out what legal 
action could be taken to better con
trol the poison applications and af
ford farmers better protection 
from financial loss caused by 
them.

The commi.ssioncrs, acting on 
the advice of County Attonvey Jim 
Walker, called a hearing to cntisid- 
er whether or not actual damage 
was done by herbicides on crops 
in this county.

The action was taken with the 
expressed intention of placing the 
county under the protectkift of an 
existing statute regulaUng the sale. 
UM, and transportation v  harbicid-

es in the state. Such a hearing was 
required by the law before its pro
visions could be adopted.

Fred Roy, supervi.sor cf the re
gional office of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture in Lubixx’k 
was on hand at the hearing Mon
day morning to answer questions 
concerning the state law.

He told the farmers and the 
court that the law they were seek

ing to 
of 2. 4

★  Amendments
This fall, cifirons o f Texas 

will vote on sixteen amend
ments that have been propos
ed tor the much-patched Tex
as Constitution. The Morto.i 
Tribune is publishinq the con
text ot these proposals during 
the month ot August, as re
quired by law. Cochran Co
unty residents are urged to 
read the amendments, thr.ik 
about their proposals and 
start deciding how they will 

vote on these important ques

tions during the General Elec

tion.

d
--•rn

ac-

Wi-ather conditHiivj in July can 
lv ‘ iTv>«' near.y summed up m rwn 
word- ho« and dry Thes*- two 
faclr are reflec'ed by the records 
of lb*- Si'll CoriSrrvatinn Service 
here during the 31-day period 
whivh never failed to send the 
me-rury ui the 90 degree mark 
or beyond Temperatures topped 
the r riury mark with a 101 de
gree reading for the first and or'y 
time for the month befo.'e the 
month was three days old

A "am shower on July 10 offered 
some relief from the heat, but its 
0 02 inch of moisture was hardly 
enough to offset the daily average 
highs of 95 degres-s.

The surrounding area received 
unofficial moisture readings rang
ing from 25 to 2 0 inches during 
tin- same shower. Heaviest rain
fall was noted in a narrow strip 
running approximilHy six m-’es 
rxirthwest and west of the city.

Measureable amounts of ram as 
much 25 inch were received 
within a mile radius of Moron 
.luly 20 while only a trace w-as 
recorded in town.

No repor.s of haf were recorded 
at any time during the morzh.

High temperature readings for 
July ran a'most w en  degrees 
above those for the month before. 
July lows dropping temperatures 
to as far as 63 degrees were still 
an average of three and a half de- 
g-ees higher than during the pre- 
viou» month.

Trends in the August weather 
picture are still vague. But even 
before the month was two days 
c d. It had provided the kind of 
variety which has made West Tex
as weather famous — or infamous. 
August came in with a new re
cord high for the summer of 104 
degrees but cooled off the next day 
to a pleasant 79 degree high with 
tbe help of a one-hour shower that 
brought 0.5 inches of rain to Mor
ton and the surrounding area

Forecasts from the Lubbock wea
ther bureau promise cixilcr wea
ther and a relief from the heat for 
the next lew days with a possibili
ty of more showers before the week 
is through.

Hanson ; nscsiigji.iio
Burns crop Und < ~ ir - 
biiundarv of th.̂  n"..- , 
from 75 tt> sO sras-h. »p- r 
rt wiih liic cut-ni r.v„,g 
as 100 per ac.-e J.oog ... - Qgcs of 
hit fwldj. ihr* biirck'r w th -jngs-
land r .N-w M'-vui. .gt. .i.-aw 
hoigiert per ... "e d of
•Cewpxxnc .rrf--rtafH-- tvjrtnii.

Cochran (iHin:\ ,Ag-.nf Horner 
Thompson ser t out *r 
rexjî esr f‘ ir tec hn,cal as îvtance 

• from the Leveliard irff.o »nd the 
district prtl omir dt.i-on m 
Lubbock These office-. ! i..rn ad
vised the Siruthern L > D A office 
IB San Aniuaiu ard in< Uc-stern 
reg on hesde^ners m Alboquer- 
C|ue. N M . Ilf the situat.iin and fli
r t  a report w. h the L.5 D .A. of
fice m Wjsnirgtofv 

Hanson tod the farmers after 
his inspectMm that a cox'dinalrt 
and cooperative effort on tbe part 
of farmer* and rarchers in both 
slates would be necessary for • 
"praying program to succeed 

Bum* has alresidy sprayed 140 
acres of hit land thnsr t m-s and 
has reported favorable re--u'*- 

Several hundred acres of grass
land were sprayed toilurdav July 
30 at the expense- of t nrhran 
Cour-y farmers to cr>-ate a buffer 
zone ;•< delay the grasshopper mi- 
grali.m.

Hanuin and D. H Ru—e I dis
trict suoervisor of the plant pest 
control divisii'i- of the T S D .A of
fice in Lubbo;-k mH »  t*- a ck'zea 
or more farmer- o- Bum - aff'ict- 
ed urttoo fil'd le mill- we-t of 
Morton Monday af’ernoon to ga
ther more iiilormanon or the pn4>- 
lem and provide the farnw-ri with 
informalHm to help them combat 
the mep-sce.

' Our responsibility is to look 
over the situation here and »e* 
what vie ve got and make reemra-
rri-ndalavii:." explained RuswII.

Russell told the farmers that hi* 
office was aufhonzrt only to give 
(ethnical ai'.i-tance r ih- m.ii-er 
and that the spraying prog-.im if 
initiated, would probably b<-t be 
earned out by a local committee 
of pnducers lefiiig iomp<t • ve 
Ci'>nlracis to private spraying 
firms

He went on to -ay that the fe
deral goveiTjtient could pay as 
much as one-third of tbi cost of 
spraying range land but ‘ha; the 
entire co-t of treating crop land 
would have In be borm by the 
farmers ind-vidually 

He estimated the cost of such a

See HOl’P l RS. Pag. 2

Water usage sets 
new high for July

implement requires users 
D; 2, 4. 5-T: and other sub

stances judged harmful to valuable 
crops by the State Commissioner 
of Agriculture to have a permit 
and a $20,000 surety bord f>r in
surance prior to any herbicide ap
plication.

In addition, the statue calls for 
two-year records of 14 different 
kinds to be kept of all applications 
and filed with the Texas Depart- 
merz of Agriculture, licenses to 
be issueii to dealers, and periodic 
inspections made by the depart
ment of sprayed areas and spray
ing equipment

Other provisions of the statute 
sets a 10 cent per acre fee for all 
applications to be paid by Ihe ap- 
piier or the lard owner having 
the spraying done.

Roy pointrt out that the law per
tained only to hcrhicidos, which he 
defined as materials that change 
the physiological nature of plant 
tissue. Under the act. all types of 
high volatile herbicides are pro
hibited apd the use of law volatile 
herbicides comes under strict ap
plication regulations.

More than 20 Texas counties now 
come under the law, and any coun
ty may adopt the law upon an 
order from the commissioners 
court.

S«e CONTROL, Rtf* 1

As tempi-raturrs increase -o does 
man's nei-d for water. Lawns get 
drier, peo;fle get thirstier, air roiv 
ditkiners run longer. And with 
these demands comes an inc'ca.so 
in one of the city's most v ilal 
senice responsibilities: to supply 
pure water for whatever the pur
pose there may be.

Morton residents found uses for 
a total of .17,067 600 gallons of wat
er during July, the hottest month 
so fath this year That total set a 
new record fi>r this summer — or 
any other summer.

The latest readings are almost 
half a million gallons above those 
for the same period last year, ac
cording to water superinterdent 
Jack (Wimpy) Houghton. They re
present an average use of more 
than 160 gallons of water per mi
nute during the month.

Water usage during the first 
seven months of this year, how
ever, were over five mi IT ion gal
lons less than for the same time 
last year.

Houghton said the city was in 
no danger of runr.-ng short of wat
er as several towns in the area 
have in the grip of this summer’s 
heat.

Vortnn's water facilities include 
two elevated storage tanks with a 
combined capacity of 300.000 pal
lors and five ground storage tanks, 
together able to accommodate 500,- 
000 gallons. Water stored in all 
parts of the system is constantly 
circulated to insure and maintain 
its purity.

The two largest storage tanks, 
the 2.50,0(81 gafon elevated tank 
near the high srhfxil and the 200,- 
18)0 gallon ground storage tank, 
were addrt to the water system 
two years ago. Two new wells • 
were also drilled at that time 
guaranteeing a source of water 
for at least the next 10 to 15 years. 

The half dozer, wells serving the 
city, each approximately 190 feet 
deep supplied a total of 2O6,946,00Q 
•tiloni of water last year.

y |r -;



An investment in Your Future

M F E l S d •Tw u te t j w  Irew n K  f c n  ■■ )f«*  Iwrt h  * * •

itiK iilM
r,- =̂‘ '. “

r w n r H  OF nreivT 
L»* Scricrat, Pr«*»ch*f 

^  S W :Dd and Taylor

Sundaya—
Radio Rmadcaal
R hlf Claaa ____
Worship

• 4S a m. 
10 M  am . 
10 45 a m. 
, 7 00 p m.Evrnmp Worih;p .

Wrdnradayr—
Midweek Bible Claio _  I 00 p m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD OU RCR 
Don Murray, Pailor 

---- Jefferaoo aod Third

FTWST klFTHOntST rW UCH  
Kraarth W>ail. Miaialcr 

411 Weal Taylor
Sundavo—
Church School Snaioa _0 45 a ai. 
MorniaK

Worship Servlco _ _  10 55 a m. 
Evrniai

Felkwirshtp Profram _  0 00 pm. 
Evening

Worship Servico ___  7 00 p m.
Mondays—
Each Eirsf Monday. Official 

Board Meeting _ _ _  0 00 p at 
Each First Monday 

Commiaaion Membership on
Evangelism ____  7 00 p m.

Ses-ond and Fourth Monday 
Wes'eyan Serv. Guild 0 00 p m. 

Tueadays—
Women's Society of 

Chnstian Service .. 0 SO am. 
Each .Second Saturday. Muhodist 

Men's Breakfast ___  7 00 a ra.

FIRST BSPTIST CHI R(H  
Fred Thomas. Pavlor 

202 S. E. First
Sundays— 
Sunday School 0 45 a m.
Morning Worship_____  10 55 a m.
Mommg Service KRA.N at II 00 
Youth Choir _________ 5 00 p m.
Training I'mon ______  0 no p m.
Evening Worship - 7 00 pm.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M 0. j  I M a m. 
Wednevlays—
Graded Choirs_______ 7 30 p m.
Prayer Service_________ 7 30 p m.
Church Chc-r Rehearsal 8 30 pm. 

W W W *

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF C.OD n i lT lC H  

Gilbert Gonralea 
N.E. Filth and Wilsoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 W a m.

11 00 a m.Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelitfic Service _7:30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evenmg Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

10 00 a m . 
10 AS a m. 

_ 8 30 p m. 
_ 7.00 p.m.

Monday—
Ladies Bible Clase ___  4: IS p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _____  7.30 p.m.

SO DOES A  RECORD PLAYER
Our N ation  faces a serious threat o f  

communism just o ff our shores. 

A t  the same tim e w ith in  our nation,' 

they are seeking to underm ine our fa ith  in 

God. There are m any sayings and 

expressions go ing  around in «u r  country 

that are communist inspired. 

In  order to prevent “ pa rro tin g ”  these 

that weaken our nation . . .  

attend church regu larly , and study 

God’s word so that the truth is 

m ore easily  recognized.

Sundays— 
Sunday School F4Si«,

ILOOtmMorning Worship _
Evening

EvsngeliM Service___7.88 p m.
Wednew^yi—
Nigh4 Prayer Meeting and 

Chnai Ambasiador's
Convene Together___7:31 p*.

TTiundays—
Every 1st and 3rd Womea'i

Missionary Council___3:38 p m
Every 2nd and 4U. Cvla' 

Mitsiooette Club ___  4; 31 p a.

HRST MIS.SION ARY 
BAPTIST CHtRtH 

William S. Hebioa. Pastar 
Maia and Taylsr

Radio Broadcast _____ FIS ta.
Sunday School _______ 10 N am
Morning Worship ___  II 18 a.a
Training ServMc _____ 7 48 pa
Evenmg Worship _____ 8 88 pa
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2 II p a  
FUlna Bullard Circle _  3 N p a
GMA and LMB _______4 41 p a
Sunbeama ___ _ 3.41 pa
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  I I I  pa

ST. A.NN'5 
CATHOLIC rum en  

The Rey. U  wrenrr C. Bobdia 
Pastor

lih and Waabingioa Sa

M.via Schedule—
Sunday _ _  F 00 and II II t a
Monday ___________ 7 10 i a
Tuesday __________  7 00 i a
Wednesday - ____ I 44 • a
Thursday  ___7:11 am

Friday (1st of Month) 104 p a  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4ih) 7 ■  t a

SaluriUy  ______ 1.38
Saturday — Catechism Claa, 

0:00 to 10:00 a m. 
Conletsioaa—

Saturday  ___7:30 pa
Week Days_______Belors Mam

Baptisms: By AppomUDeol

★  W W W

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses PadiUa

Sundays— 
Sunday School 10 00 t w
Mommg Worship ----  ILO*
Traming Union---------- 8 30 p*.
Evening Worship -------- 7:38 P®.
Wednesdays_______________7:30 p».

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH '

James L. Pollaril 
Ird and Jackson

.Sunday#—
Sunday School----------» «  * ■-
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 s 
H.M.S. ___________ —  P'®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 P »

This Fwaturw 1$ Published W ith  The H o p e  o f G e ttin g  M o re  People  To C hurch, A n d  Is Peid  For By The U n d ers ig n ed  C ity  Business and Professional People:

B ed w ell Im p le m e n t
210 E. J^erson — 2M-3281

Farm  E qu ipm ent C om p an y
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

280-4231 or 28S-3C7I

G iffo rd 'H il i  W estern  Irr ig a tio n
N. Main — 701-2011

Luper Tire and Supply
IW E. Washington — 201-1111

Truett's  Food Store
Wilma McCuistion. Owner 

211 South Main

M o rto n  C o-op  G in A llsup-R eyno lds  C h evro le t C o.
113 £. WaiJitagton — 210-2311 or 200-3301

211 NW lat -  280-3351

S e a n e /s  Food Store
212 £. Washington — 26S-3341

Idea l G ift  Shop
201 NW 1st — 204-3831

P & B A u to m o tiv e
110 SE 1st Street — 200-5101

M e rr itt  Gas C o m p an y
Mobil Products — 200-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 210-4471

Compliments of

Carl G r iff ith  G in  end G  & C  G in

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & W e ld in g

401 N. Mata — 200-2111

M in n ie 's  Shop
••Wher* Fimhion Wise Women Trude” 

N W. lat Street — 244-4W1

The T rad ing  Post
H. (i. Po4lard — Pbone 200-Z47I

M o rto n  Insurance A gency
112 W. Taylor — 200-5011

M cM aster Tractor C om pany
308 N. Main -  286-2341

R am by Pharm acy
104 N. WUson — 288-0881

Compliments of
Rose A u to  & A pp liance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 2M-4C71

Strickland's
Your SANITONE Cleaner — 20 years of servlco 

to the. people of Morton — Thank You

D erw o o d 's  Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tiers -  Hunting Equipment 

Wa.shington a  Mata — 260-2081
M o rto n  Floral and G reenhouse

Lem and Jerre] Chenher 
' 2004451

Kate's K itchen and  Buffeterii
MI E. WaWiliigtM — 20F8O41

Doss T h riftw a y
400 S. Mata — 200-3201

SI. C l.ir D«pl. *
lis N.W. lat -  Phone 218 3«i

M o rto n  Tribune
Prtatera — PuWUheri

C onnie 's  G u lf  Service
C. R. Baken.

LeveBand Highway —

Morton Spraying &
m  N. Mato -  MMIM

:ii
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'harles Hofman succumbs 
uesday of accident injuries

Funeral services for Charles 
Carrol Hofman, the IS-year-old son 
» f Mr. and Mrs. Don Hofman of 
Morton, will be conducted in the 
First Methodist Church here at 3 
p m. Friday. The youth died six 
days after he was injured in a one- 
car accident

Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor of 
the church, wiR officiate at the 
servicet assisted by Rev. F'loyd 
Dunn, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church in McLain. Rev. Dunn 
is a former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Morton.

Burial will be in Morton Me
morial Cemetery under the direc- 
tKM of Singleton Fur^ral Home.

The boy died at II p m. Tues
day at Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. The car which he was driv
ing left highway 116 one-half mile 
from Vorton and struck a tree 
headon during the predawn hours 
Wednesday, July 28.

Hofman was discovered about 
S: 10 a m. by passing motonsts He 
was alone in the car at the time 
of the misliap.

Hofman was rushed unconscious 
to the hospital iC' Lubbock whe^e 
he was reported suffenng from 
multiple injuries. The youngster 
never regained consciousness.

Survivors include his parents, 
one sister. Donna Mane. 16, grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hof
man of Carlsbad. N M., and Mrs. 
Lessye Silvers of Morton.

★  Demo meet

Charles Hofman

lesse George resigns as 
lanager of Chamber

I trtsirge, manager of 
Art-a Chamber of Com- 

iH'cd his '••si.Lnai'on 
pi St vlfec'tise Si-pt. I The

tbamber visits 
Ik applicant, 

no actionl b s

I On

ftnctmi inters ifviied an appli- 
: for the piist of manager of 
Martoii .\rt-a Chamber of Com- 
\e dui nj> itu'ir meeting Moii- 
bul tiHy took no act 100- 
hand to talk to the board 
s n-sidi-nt of SemirKde who 
ippi id tor the job. Directors 
they wanted to delay action 
th< I had lime to talk with a 

^  A ho IS expected to make 
xiti-II ihis ueek. They also 
■ird III vee if other applicants 
id i.iinie forward.

TV poll ion of man.'iger will be 
rifd in lh( near future by Jesse 
(ieirne. who wants to leave the 
liber olliee before reluming to 
Stale Legislature in January, 

•umber directors heard a re- 
ihat the Chamber had net- 

as its part of the SorJiy 
'"rd Show which was in Mor- 
July IS13. This was about the 

*s the Chamber received 
the Rhodes Amusement Com- 

i when it was here in June, 
iors agreed to book the Staf- 
grniip for next year, prefer- 
during the July fth week.

rs heard a suggestion 
pickir.o a tourist family from 

community for an expense-paid 
-crd to some tourist attraction 

' Texas, but tabled the project 
iftoff study.

 ̂ Was agreed that a reserve of 
■ per month would be* e.stablishcd 

quarterly tax returns.
, uch (if the meeting was devot- 
' to an erthusiastic review of 
. xw which has been accomplish- 
■0 date on establi.shing a cot- 
spinning mill in Cochran Coun-

iDiecinr.

letter or resignation was submilttd 
during a called rmvling of the 
Chumher board Wednesday after
noon.

Directors accepted the rrsigna- 
tion with regret An applicant for 
the- post IS to be- interviewed by 
the board in the Chembtsr offices 
ai 10 a m Thursday, Aug. 4.

The board also named Rusty 
Re-eder as vice president of the 
Chamber. That office has been 
\ scant for the past several monthĵ  ̂
as Joe Sesgler moved (rom'slce 
p- êsidenl to president after Don 
Workman resigned the top post. 
Ri-eder will serve as vice presi
dent until January. 1967.

Citssrge had served as Chamber 
manager for more than a year, 
first on a part-time basis and the 
past few months as full-time man
ager. He had told the board earlier 
that he needed to resign this fall 
in order to prepare himself for 
the next legislative session. He is 
Stale Rcpresenlative for a five- 
county area of the South Plains.

Following is George letter of 
resigration:
•'Deax Gentlemen:

‘Tt is with sincere regrets that 
I submit my resignatam as man
ager of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce to become effec
tive Sept. 1. 1966, Due to numerous 
propo-<als w-ith area and statewide 
application before the forthcomirg 
60th session of the Texas Legisla
ture, it is neces.sary that I allow 
myself ample preparation time for 
the issues to effectively serve the 
people in my five-county district.

"Allow me to express my deep
est appreciation to you and to all 
the citizens of Coc-hran County for

Voters reject beer 
by 3-1 in Precinct 2

See GLORGE, Page 2

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'
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Grasshoppers threaten crops
9 M

Auautr 
1 ^ f •

t i $ 4 9 •
1 • • W n 12 11
U 1% M u 2*
91 U u } « It 29 iJ
1$ f #1

A  lunchoon m»otin9 o f th « 
Cochran County Domocratic 

Woman will ba Kald at noon 

Wad.vatday, Auq. 10, in tha 
W ig  Warn Restaurant. Guest 

speaker wiH ba state rapra- 

santativa Jasta T. G aor9e. 
Tha maatin9 ori9 inal!y was 

slated for Auq. 3, but was 
postponed due to a conflict.

The 32-year-old question ct the 
status of beer in Precinct No. 2 
was finally answered at the polls 
Tuesday as voters in Whiteface 
and Lehman unquestionally reject 
ed a bid by "wets" to lagaliie off- 
premlse sales.

The final vote showed IfM votes 
against the beer sales and 61 votes 
for them.

Whiteface residents fumed out 
against the .tales IT6 to S9 while 
Lehman voters turned down the 
beer 16-2.

The local option election brought 
to an end a vague legal problem 
that began when the precinct was 
voted "wet”  in 1934.

The Texas Supreme Court soon 
voided the vote on grounds that 
liquor elections on a precinct bas
is were not legal.

Two recent opinions from the 
state attorney general’s office this 
summer did little to clear up the 
sitiMtion which through the years 
had been reduced to aglaring ques
tion mark. One opinion was is
sued by the attorney general's of
fice that declared the area "wet" 
while another opinion issued a few 
days later declared it "dry.”

The last opinion came just in 
time to void applications for beer 
licenses in the precinct by two 
Lubbock men.

Now a majority of the voters 
have declared the precinct "dry" 
and have made the whole issue 
more settled than it has been in 
over three decades.

TTHMitands uf graeshoppers m i\ 
ing across the western border of 
Cochran C-"-urry from the range 
land of New Mexico left their na
tural feeding grounds of graseiand 
last week to invade and devour 
hi-.ndreds of acres of area crops 

Text! farmers were quick to re
taliate tilth :n-..».::c'ilps and a calf 
for a ; : “Iter invar ion of experts 
frim ths 1 1 Department of Ag
riculture hut not before many ac
res of valuable c rron and com 
had beer- tf. the ravagers t the T
nv ly called bird .rrassh-ppeo district peat 

Bill Hi'ion, plant pest control 
inspe:lor fmr" Levelland was on 
tb scene July 29 within four days 
from the time the u-e.-rc: attack 
w -T first noted.
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Hot, dry weather 
marks July; new 
month has variety

Solution fo r sum m er . . .
C A R O LYN  M A R IN A , this month's calendar 

qlrl, has found one sure way fo  combat any 
heat wave that Auqust may have in store—  

with water waves. Area residents will be tak-

inq to land, sea, air, and almost anywhare to 

escape the torments of temperature i-i the 
days ahead. Carolyn, 17, is the dauqhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Marina o f Morton.

TRIBPix

Morton  
Jaycee

Jaycees honor 
of the Month f f

Deryl D. Bennett 
new bank VP here

Six mc-mbe-rs of the .Vorton Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce were 
honored Tuesday night as they re
ceived certificates for being nam
ed "Jaycee of the Month"

The honors were announcc-d dur
ing a dinner meeting at the Wig 
Warn Restaurant. Jaycee-ettes also 
were honored guests.

Those named were: Donnie 
Simpson, February; Dean Weath
erly. March: Jimmy Burt, April; 
Lewis Hodge. May; Alton Lamb, 
June; and Louie Hill, July.

The awards were presented by 
H. A. Tuck, managing editor of 
the Morton Tribune. In a surprise 
addition. Tuck was given a cer
tificate of honorary membership iis 
the Morton Jaycees by president 
Cleve Bland.

district Judge 
Nbates sentence, 
Nvokes another
I, Cochran County mer. came 

» Judge M. C. Ledbetter in 
Uistrict Court here Monday 

ôimg one to receive a two-year 
1 iiav u *®"tence and the other 
rijj * ’" '“•year probation re-

L ■'’•''ckdale, a local attorney, 
s ppointed council for both men 

state RotJi îcn waived
X  '’y iury.

‘‘ probationary sentence was
'fell In Pedro t.nsoya after he 

P'''ad.d not guilty ard then
" j K u i l l y  to charg- 

while intoxicated, 
iDm "ff'-nse.
r ' ' “ "'■''Py E. W. Boedok-
L St before the court to re-

oat the probation of Joe 
- resulted from a

in v” burglary by break- 
‘ ovember of last year be 

”9 grounds that he vio-
P a p j

It also was announced that the 
club was initiating recognition to 
local businesses for their support 
of various Jaycee projects First 
monthly awards went jointly to 
radio station KRA.N and the Tri
bune.

Biard reported that the recently- 
purchased bus would be officially 
presented to Girlstown USA on 
Sunday, Aug. 28, and that Gover
nor John Connally had been invit
ed to be the keynote speaker.

Recipients of "Jaycee of the 
month" honors were selected by 
Club officers and directors for their 
atterdance, piartictpation in work 
projects, enthusiasm and coopera
tion. Six more Jaycees will be 
honored during coming months. A 
banquet commemorating the first 
year of the group will be held in 
F'ebruary. At that time, one mem
ber will be selected as "Morton 
Jaycee of the Vear” ,

An Andrews man. Deryl D Ben
nett. has been named assistant vice 
president of the First State Bark 
of Morton, His appointment was 
confirmed during a mcet.ng of the 
bank s board of directors Tuesday 
aftermxin. Ber.neit wtll assume his 
post about Aug. IS.

The announcement was made by 
Karl Griffith, chairman of the 
board.

For the past ten years. Bennett 
has been associated with Texaco 
in Andrews. He is a native of 
Loraine. where he graduated from 
high school. He received his bache
lor of science degree from Texas 
Tech in 1954, with a major in 
agricultural economics.

Bennett is married and has two 
girls, Lisa. 8, and Peggy. 5. The 
Bennetts are members ol the Me- 
thixlist Church.

Bennett fills one of the posts 
vacated by resignations receNly 
by Don Workman and S. M, Mon
roe.

Wi her ,r>nditi»i’.i in Ju!;, ta.. 
h n„-.i neary summed up m two 
word- hot and dry Th»-se two 
facts are reflected by the records 
of tiv Soil Cooerrv at mn Servic;- 
here during ibe 31-day period 
which nt --tr lailed to oend the 
me."cury to the 98 degree mark 
or bey id leniperalurrs topped 
the t .ury mark with a 101 de
gree reading lor the first and or'y 
timr for the month before the 
month was three day- old

A riin shower on July IG offered 
some relief from the heat, but its 
0 02 inch of moisture wa- hard'.y 
enough to offset the daily average 
highi of 96 degrees.

The vjrnmnd.ng area received 
ur.ifficia. moisture reading, rang
ing from 25 m 2 9 tnehea during 
the same s.hower. Heaviest rain
fall wa.- noted in a narrow strip 
running approximately mx m !es 
rx>rthwesf and west of the city.

Mejkiireable amount, of ram as 
much as 25 inch were received 
within a mile radius of Moron 
July 20 while only a trace was 
recorded in town.

No reports of haS were recorded 
at any time dunng the morih

Hi.gh temperature readings for 
July ran a'most s:".en degrees 
above those for the month before. 
July lows dmpp.ng temperalurvs 
to as far as t>3 degrees were still 
an average of three and a halt de
grees higher than during the pre
vious month.

Trends in the August weather 
picture are still vague. But even 
before the month was two days 
r d. it had prov ided the kind of 
variety which has made West Tex
as weather famous — or infamous. 
August came in with a new re
cord high for the summer of 104 
degrees but cooled off the next day 
to a pleasant T9 degn-e high with 
the help of a one-hour shower that 
brought 0.5 inches of ram to Mixr- 
ton and the surrounding area

Forecasts from the Lubbock wea
ther bureau promise civvler wea
ther and a relief from the heat for 
the next few days with a possibili
ty of more showers before the week 
is through.

Hararoei’r imi sti-iti-if. <»
Bu-ioc c.up land in, 
bstvvi:-,
from 75 U) sc 5fs-.srn.pp1',  . 
rc with (Jm  n-ni r.iir.j, j . 
aa 16J per acre 'hi d
his field; "Jlii ‘onri. r » .ih 
land Ne-i ’«J. \ 1 ,.;r-
hupprrs per a.'. - , - J. '.c  .if
acoBtiOr.ik impr-■ -1. - enrir-it

ftsT'.bfar. • ..r ’ , Agssit H'.oirr
"n* n ,s -j ■ ,j( at mn-uijie
rgque si Itir '--chfiij' gs-i-r.tue 

‘S~~. jl»d
t ifitr’ ' d i . 'is i  HI

Lubbock T!w-.e ' t-̂ rn ad
vised the .ViUiiierr, ! sD A  itfflCe 
III San AntitOMi ar j ;ru Wi stem 
reiitnn hesduyanrr-. in Albuquer
que. .S’ M . --i the -.ituai tie and fil
ed a repin wi’h ihe Li S D A. of- 
fics in WiihiiigtiMv 

Hanson to<d the farmers isftsT 
his inepeclxm thai a cisudmatird 
and ttxjprrative effort on the part 
of farmer: and rar. hers in bixh 
stale', would be necessary for a 
apravin; program to siscieed 

bum. ha: airtxsdy sprayed IN  
i.eres of hi: land three t mt s and 
has reporied favoribie results 

!»<‘.erai h„3slred acres of graaa- 
land were spreved Saturdav July 
3S at the expens. of lochran 
< iMir'y (armers to i reate a buffer 
!one "o deity the grasshopper mi
ll rat ion

Han-on and D H Ruvse I di»- 
trict rcipervivir of the plant pest 
conifol division of the I' “s I> A of
fice in Lubbta k met w tt- 1 dnarn 
or more tarmers o- Burns aff'ict- 
ed (otlon field 18 mili-s west of 
Morton Monday af'ermsin to ga
ther more informa'ion or the prob
lem and provide the (armers with 
informatKin to help them combat 
the menace

Our respciosibilitv is to look 
over the situation here and te« 
wbnt w« ve gm and make recom- 
tr. ndutions ■■ explained R ussc'l 

Russell told the farmers that hit 
office w*5 aiithorrred only to give 
In hnica! assisianre ir. Ik. mal'er 
and that the spraying pnv'im  if 
m liateu. would probably N si be 
earned out by a local r.immittee 
of producers lotting comp<' ' ve 
contracts to private spraying 
firms

He went on to say that the fe
deral gmerrunenl could pav as 
much as one-third of th( cost of 
spraying range land hut :hai the 
entire cost of treating crop land 
would hare to be borne by Ibe 
farmers ind’vidually 

He esiimated the cost of such a

.See HOPPL RS, Page 2

Water usage sets 
new high for July

Judge orders herbicide control

Jaycees honored . . .
SIX MEMBERS o f tha Morton Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce were honored Tuesday night 

■Jaycees o f the Month" for fhe lia months

the club has been active. Froin left are: Jim 

my Burt, April; Louie Hill, July; Alton Lamb, 
June; Lewis Hodge, May; and Oea.i W eath
erly, March. Not present was Donnie Simp- 

»on, who we* honored for his work in Febru- 

«Tr. TRIBPix

Area cotton farmers gathered 
around the long table in the com
missioners courtroom at the court
house here for the second time in. 
two weeks Monday morning. The 
problem they came to discuss wa.s 
the same both times: herbicides.

By the end of the two-hour meet
ing, the 15 cotton producers pre
sent had looks of satisfaction and 
Cochran County had a new and 
stronger herbicide control law.

The herbicide hassle developed 
as the northern edge of Yoakum 
County, and the eastern part of 
New Mexico began to suffer crop 
damage du* to what they claimed 
was drift from herbicides being 
aerially sprayed in the regions.

Cotton growers came before the 
court July 18 to find out what legal 
action, could be taken to better con
trol the poison applications and af
ford farmers better protection 
from financial loss rau.sed by 
them.

The eommi.ssinncrs. acting on 
the advice of County Attorney Jim 
Walker, called a hearing to cimsid- 
er whether or not actual damage 
was done by herbicides on crops 
in this county.

The action was taken with the 
expressed intention of placing the 
county under the protection of an 
existing statute regulating the sale, 
us«, and transportation ol harbicid-

es in the state. Such a hearing was 
required by the law before its pro
visions could be adopted.

Fred Roy. supervi.sur r.f the re
gional office of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture in Lubbock 
was on hand at the hearing Mon
day mornii>! to answer questions 
concerning the state law.

He told the farmers and the 
court that the law they were seek-

★  Amendments
Thi* fall, eitiicn* of Texas 

will vote on sixteen amend
ments that have been propos
ed for the much-patched Tex
as Constitution. The Morto.i 
Tribune is publishinq the con
text o f these proposals during 
the month o f August, as re
quired by law. Cochran C o
unty residents are urged to 
read the amendments, thi.ik 

about their proposals and 
start deciding how they will 
vote on these important ques

tions during tho General Elec

tion.

mg to implement requires users 
of 2, 4 D; 2. 4, S-T; and other sub
stances judged harmful to valuable 
crops by the State Commissioner 
of Agriculture to have a piermit 
and a $20 000 surety bord <sr in
surance prior to any herbicide ap
plication.

In addition, the .statue calls for 
two-year records of 14 different 
kinds to be kept of all applications 
and filed with the Texas Depart- 
mervt of Agriculture, licenses to 
be issued to dealers, and periodic 
inspections made by the depart
ment of sprayed areas and spray
ing equipment

Other provisions of the statute 
sets a 10 cent per acre fee for all 
applications to bo paid by the ap- 
piier nr the lard owner having 
the spraying done.

Roy pointed out that the law per- 
t.iined only to herbicides, which he 
defined as materials that change 
the physiological nature of plant 
tissue. Under the act. all types of 
high volatile herbicides are pni- 
hihited and the us<' of law volatile 
herbicides comes under strict ap
plication regulations.

More than 20 Texas counties now 
come under the law, and any coun
ty may adopt the law upon an 
order from the commissioners 
court.

Sm  c o n t r o l , P t«a  2

Aj tempx-raturrs inc.rease so doc* 
man's nexxl for water Lawns get 
drier, peoffe gel thirstier, air coiv 
ditioners run longer. And with 
these demands comes an inc"Ta.se 
in one of the city's most vital 
vrvue responsibilities, to supply
pure water for whatever the pur
pose there may bo.

Morton residents found uses for 
a tiXal of 37.067 600 gallons of wat
er dunng July, the hottest month 
so faih this year That total set a 
new record fi>r this summer — or 
any other summer 

the latest readings are almost 
half a million gallons above those 
for the same period last year, ac
cording to water supt'rinterdent 
Jack (Wimpy) Houghton. They re
present an average use of more 
than 160 gallons of water per mi
nute during the month.

Water usage during the first 
.seven months of this year, how
ever. were over five mil'inn gal
lons less than for the same time 
la.st year.

Houghton said the city was in 
no danger of runr.mg short of wat
er as several towns in the area 
have in the grip of this summer’s 
heat.

Morton's water facilities include 
two elevated s'orage tanks with a 
combined capacity of 300.000 gal
lons and five ground storage tanks, 
together able to accommexiate .500.- 
000 gallons. Water stored in all 
parts of the system is constantly 
circulated to insure and maintain 
its purity.

The two largest storage tanks, 
the J.W.IKIO galon elevated tank 
near the high schixxl and the 200.- 
000 gallon ground storage tank, 
were added to the water .system 
two years ago. Two new wells ■ 
were also <1:1111x1 at that time 
guaranteeing a source of water 
for at lleasl the next 10 to 15 years.

The half dozen wells serving the 
city, each approximately 190 feet 
deep, supplied a total of 206,946,1)00 
tallon* of water last year.

■  II l'‘#fB)l m 'OH..
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Hoppers Control
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program at a maximuni ot tit) cent* 
ptT aiic. basir^ his figure on the 
kr-ven siiiiilar pmjects larriej iHil 
Iji thi .tr'. i'! since June 9. N ne 
days Vka-> lh<- shortest delay be
tween tlie l.tlle the in»est» were 
spotted and the time spraying be
gan in tht past iesen cases

Ku'iM'i' like Hanson, warned the 
farmers that it would do little gi»>d 
to spras the "■ land without getting 
the support of faimers and rar.;h- 
ers in Sew Mexico since the pri
mary -ource ■>( the infestation was 
from that stai- Sew Vexici-. would 
be able to pay one-third of the 
coat of the spraying there he said.

Russell also toid the farmers that 
a jotnt contract could probably be 
drawn up for both stales, but he 
declir-d to sac for certain until 
final word on the plan was re- 
ceiced from Aashinglon. possibly 
later this week

"It seem, the farmers in Coch
ran ( .ximy are facing a crHical 
Situate-: i j r  to the grasshoppers 
as :i e . spread 'cee much more 
oi the owirde m the past thrw 
days said t'ounty Agent Thump- 
aon after inspecting the area Mon- 
da> mi miny, "If the gras.slvppers 
on the New Mexico land can be 
conirdleU C.ichran County farm
ers coc'd omiml their cot’on land 
be U'-t- lit insc-s Tic hIcs The speed 
and number of grasshigipers en- 
terirat the county is enormous The 
Cochran ( iiunly farmers stand to 
lose a creat deal of their crop due 
to this pes- .1 immediate measure*, 
are not taxer to control them in 
New MeX.Ci •'

Thomp*<>n urged owner* of grasv 
land in th * countc to ctmtaci D 
H Ru-sell at the Plant Pest Con
trol office in the Federal Building 
in Lubbock POS-sMI ext m  for 
h s sere ;ct-*

All ranchers needing assistance 
were asked to coraact C F Fulk
erson. past control superintendent, 
room <025 d ’he Federal Bu ldmg 
in Albuquerque S M or lo call 
90fi-:4:-«ni ext n s :

" I ’ce got I. -t D on my crop and 
It 's  going to ruir. me ’ one farmer 
saui sohimnly. ' This U my lie ing 
ai'J It's going Ui pul me out of
business

Roy recommended that produc
ers farm their crops as they would 
if no damage was pn-sent ecen if 
they were cxmtemplaling a cicil 
suit for damages

1 hace seen cnips that show 
sec ere effevik and come on out 
ar i  make good cotligi " he sa.d 
He added that the eventual crop 
damage depended on the amount 
of spray received weather cxmdi- 
liuns at the lime c( spraying and 
afterward*, and many other fac
tor*

County Agem Homer Thompson 
reported later that day that a re
presentative ot the State Depart
ment of Agriculture had conduct
ed checks of crop damage m the 
area but had filed n. repon 

County Attorney Walker noted 
that a control law would make it 
more poaeible for fanners to col
lect damages from herbicide spray
ing

"A* thing* stand right isjw "  he 
*aid of farmers rotering ci\ it suits 
on the matter, ‘ it i* difficult to 
determine who they are go>ng to 
•lie. much less for how much " 

He added that the siate was not 
directly involved m suits arising 
from the provisscS!-. of the statuti 
ard told the farmets that any 
lawyer could be retained lo repre
sent them in a civ il suu against 
appliers or land owner* found m 
vkilation of the law 

After alt distvisssjn had been 
heard on the matter. County Judge 
J A Love ordered that Cochran 
County be placed under the pn>- 
v .sKms of the herbicide statute and 
asked the county attorney to draw- 
up the recestary papers 

The law becomes effect ve upim 
the issuance of the court's order 
for tv adoption

V ie w in g  th e  d a m e g e  . . .
FREO R O Y , supervisor o f th* reqional U .S .O .A . offieo in Lub* 
bock, riqht, ste.'ds with County Judqe J . A . Love foUowinq a 
Kearinq that paved the way for an order by the commissioners 
court adoptm q tiqhter regulations for herbicide sale, transpor
tation, and application in this county. A b ove , the two men 
e*am..ve some of the cotton dam aqed by herbicides in recent 
weeks. TRIBPi*

Judge
fro m  Pag# O n #

lated certain pruv isiuns of that pro
bation.

Judge Ledbetter sentenced him 
to two years ir. the stale penitenti
ary and remanded him to the CiK'h- 
ran County jail until the sentence 
could be carried out

George
Dairying is the largest single sou

rce of farm income m the I'nited 
Slates, involving about «ne-fifth of 
our agricullural economy

fro m  Pag# O n#

Sheriff Harel Hancock said the 
prisoner probably would be trans
ferred lo the Lamb Cuur^y jail 
m Littlefield within the next two 
weeks lo await offitial adm:ssioa 
to the stale penitentiary.

alkiwing me the opportunity of 
Wiirkiri). with you and for you dur
ing b'lh tune* of both optimism 
and pe-_Mmism Through thes*- two 
elemenu. we have all felt the 
challeiiK.e of work ng together and 
the challenge that come* about 
Uirough hope, rather 'han (ear 

• We Continue to be challenged 
In many respects, but 1 am confi

dent that the people ir. Cochran 
County possess a pride unequa ed 
in their desire lo move fuiward 
Mv experience* as your Chamb*-r 
manager have be^. invaluable 
and as such will continue to serve 
as an incentive to be of service 
in any capacity

' With highevt personal regards. 
I remair.

' Sincerely.
“ s/Jesse T George."

In our population of 193.000.000 
Americans. 44% drink S7% of the 
total milk used as a beverage. If 
the other .Wf, i msumed only one 
ounce more milk per day than they 
now do. our nalMin's dairymen wou
ld have !n produce more milk to 
supply the extra ne*-ds A small in
crease in milk consumption can 
help dairymen a lot and benefits 
ev ervone.

PCG president w arns  
area cotton farm ers  
to  check IRS ru lings

Donald Johnson, executive vice- 
president of Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., Is advising growers who sold 
part of their l%5 crop in li^ti to 
lake a careful look at their income 
tax situation this year.

.A big part of total cuClon in- 
oime this year will be in the form 
of governments payments. And 
while there has been no official rul
ing from the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. accountants ut the area have 
said IRS may coiuider all pay
ments earned in 1965 as 1966 in
come. ev en though actual receipt 
of the payments might be deferr^ 
until 1967.

If this is the case. Johnson sayi. 
growers may want to carry over 
until 1967 a larger than normal part 
Ilf this year's crop In any event, 
he adv ised producers to check 
chisely with their tax accountants 
to get the most advantageous treat
ment pussibie under the income tax 
laws.

LABOR SURVEY

For Men and Women 18 to 55 Years of Age

Date

The purpose o f this questionaire  is to  d e te rm in e  the num ber o f 
m en and w o m e n  in the M o rto n  area w h o  w o u ld  like to be e m 
p loyed , on a perm anent basis, in a C otton Thread M ill in M o rto n . 

N o  experience w o u ld  be necessary.

If you  are in terested  in such w o rk , w o u ld  you please fill in the  
fo llo w in g . Do not f ill in unless you actually  w ish to w ork !

n a m e .......... .................... ................................................ .......... N O . D E P E N D fN T S ......................................... ...... ...........
A D D R E S S.................... .......... ..................... ................. ......... P H O N E  N O .............. ........................................................ ......

M A R ITA L STATUS: S in g le ...........M a r r ie d .............. D ivorced ...................................  W id o w  .............................
N O . OF C H IL D R E N ............................ AGES OF CHILDREN ...............................T O .........................( If  you  are a
w o m an , w h o  w o u ld  care fo r the children w h ile  vou w o r k ? .........................................................................)

A G E .................R A C E ...................H E IG H T ...................W E IG H T .......... ........ E Y E S .........................H A IR ......................
If  you are a m an, w h a t is your d ra ft status (C lassification)?  .... ................................................... ......................
Lim itations or d isabilities ............................................................................... ......... ................ ...................... ......................
H o w  long have you lived  in the M o rto n  area? ................... .......... ........................... .............................................
H o w  fa r do you live  fro m  M o rto n  (if you live  outs id e  city lim its) .................................................................
Circle h ighest grade com pleted  in school: 1 2 3  4  5 6  7  8 9  10 11 12
C ollege or o ther tra in in g : ............................................................... .......... ............ ......... ....... ..............................................

If  you are m arried , w h a t ty p e  o f w o rk  does y o u r  husband, or w ife , d o ? ............................................. .

Do you k n o w  o f any fa m ily , or fam ilies , w h o  m ig h t re tu rn  to M o rto n  if w o rk  w e re  a va ilab le  fo r  
th em ?  ....... ......... —  If  so, please list th e ir nam es and address b e lo w :

County Agent's report
By Ifomt-r IhumpMin

Make an actual cuunt iif harmful 
iiisecis m your f.Klon to tfc'termine 
vchether or not to spray. Ih ii ehni- 
inales guesswtirk and the hit-and- 
mi»k system of spraying. Flcahop' 
per and boll worm are on the in
crease ill Cochran County.

If you find IS-20 of the same 
kind of msects per IWI stalks, ihe 
iiifeslalion IS dangerous—and you 
should consider using an insecli- 
Ckie Ihe best way to sample a 
field is to count insects on 25 
plants in 4 different sections of the 
field

The most common insects harm
ful lo cotton and where to iuuk 
for them are:

Fleahsippers—Inspect Ihe cotton 
stalks from tup to bottom Luik at 
Ihe buda in particular for fleahop- 
pers. They are about Vb” long and 
pale green in color.

Boliwurm or tobacco budworm— 
Look along the terminal leaves for 
signs of bollworm eggs and tmy 
wums. The eggs are about as large 
as the head of a common put 
They are white when first laid, 
turning light brown just before 
hatching. Be sure to look on the 
bluums fur signs of the bollxrorm 
—their signs may show up any
where up and down the s t ^

Spaier mites—Look under the 
broad leaves lor spider mXes 
They are different coiurs. ranging 
from red to green. They attack 
the underside at leaves and suck 
Ihe plant puces, causing the leav
es to discolor Mite infestation* on 
cotton cause the leaves to turn 
yellowish and later red.

Bull Weevil—Look on the squar
es for punctures. The boll weevil* 
puncture squares and bulls for 
feed or for egg laying. The ma
ture weevil is about 1/4 inch lung, 
grayish brown with a protruding 
snout containing the mouth

Cotton leafworms and cabbage 
looper*—Both are light green in 
color. The cabbage looper ha* 1 
rear legs. Look for both insects on 
the foliage of the cotton plant. 
Leafworms eat the leaves begui- 
ning at the outside and work in. 
Cabbage luoper* begin inside and 
eat toward the outxide of the leav
es.

It's a good idea to carry alo

For the right insecticide and 
dosage, ask for "Texas tiuide for 
Controlling Cotton Insects, avail
able free at the county agent* 
office.

Orville Freeman 
will speak during 
crops field doy

Frank Moore. Pre-odent nf the 
High Plains Research Foundation, 
has announec-d the acceptance of 
Secretary of Agr.cullure, Orvile 
Freeman, as guest speaker I t.a? 
Fourdation’s 'Tenth Annual F eld 
Day Moore revealed that he had 
been cjntacted by Congret-ri'n 
(ieorge Mahon. Chairman the 
Htaise Appropriatams Conirit'ee. 
uf Mr Freeman’s accep anrr.

The Field Day. to be F 'd  on 
Thursday. September *. l>Si. > 
expected to be lit*- largest ' t'-*-
history of the High Plains R‘*-«- •'’th 
Foundation Last year, a »tano- 
out crowd of over 6 .500 a t nded 
Officials at the Foundalaai arc ex- 
pec tiag an even larger ti mou 
this year

Tours of the Rewarch Farr- ■ ' 
begin at I pm and will cor mo-, 
throughout the aflern m uni ' 
proximately 4 30 p m SeerHarx I'l 
Agriculture Freemar’s jddrc:c-. w II 
be delivered al 5 p m followmg 
an iniroduclHin by Congrv'Vman 
V jhon

Minre stales that this year, ir 
case of inclemem weather, provi- 
siors have been made to hi d the 
evening program in Ihe Plamva-w 
High S c l^ l Auditorium and Caf< 
leria. The High Plains Research 
Foiindaltun ia located IS miles west 
uf Ptainvamv, Texas on Highway *0 
ir. the community of Halfway.

False alarm
L I G H T N I N G  S T R E A K E D  lK« ikiot noar M orion Monday 
as ominous clouds qafhorod ovorhoad. But it «at al a («• 
alarm one* moro at retidantt conti.iued to suffer under 
poraturat of lOO-plut. Some parts of the county has* v# 
rain, but moisture in M o iton  was limited to .02 of aa i«i 
last month. TRlBPii bv Tarry T-.y

Officers installed at study club meet

lions
a paper, divided into columru with 
the names of the various insects 
al the top when making the msec! 
count. Then, as each insect la oh- 
•erved. make a tally mark under 
the correct heading.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johaaon and
children. Phyllis ard Don. uf Cal- 
han. Colo . hive been visiting in 
the hivroe of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W Hi:i, and her brother 
and sister. Mr and Vrs Jug Hill 
ard Mr and Mr* J. C Revnold* 
Their ton, IXm.wilt be visiting in 
Morton for the next two we»-k*. 
Pam Reynold*, daughter of Mr 
ard Mr* J. C Reyn rid*, rrtum.-d 
lo Colorado with Ihe Johpxon* for 
a two week a vitd.

Phone Your Newv lo 266-2361

The f.niea Smith Jr S:u<iv t'luli 
met ir. the home of Mri F L 
Polvado on Tuestiay, July 16 wi h 
Mr* Bob Ptilvado ** ho«li-** .Mr*. 
James Waid<-r pre*idi-d over the 
buvinexs meeting Mr* Sidney Sa- 
vrrance'k resignalair wa* read 
and was accepted with regret 

Vr* F jrl lAilvadn wa* oleile*! 
secretary fur the coming y a r  tak
ing the positiiai left oper. by iF" 
resignation ot Mr* Sayeraoe 

F lacted lo xerv* or ih<- B -aid 
of Trustees for Ihe Area luumil 
to *erye the unexpired term of Mr 
Dim Workman was Mrs. Danny 
T ankcriley

The club* nirre*poikV'iuI- was 
read and octi-d upor Mrs ( luck- 
Hrownlow gase Ihe treasurer'* re
port.

The tisA !- . : 
been pripariii. 
and the anaiunl 
order w a* dt* ui 

Mrs Rodney I 
pi'll or the H.. 
Mr* f 'yde B' 
that ihi- fetjeti' 
Ion would be r< 
advertiiemeiu 
a* Club«etn,n 
th<- Capriu k I 

Memlier* ait< 
were V'-sdjmi- 
Bill I oust Garv

11 1 nvair |. 
*.er ( t tm

( ub. ji'itl
■ pon«ihl* fur a-i 
■he OvtubtrleJ 

• .1 .'JUk-

iiiv Hawk'n- 
K'-m. ftannv 
vadii, Clyde 
vodo, IXu'
1 r ilin J W 
n'e Allen.

: r.( the
im Pit Cke'f 

W -,-ham Te 
' ha *rf. i- 

M i-ey Ew ;
**:.• Ejt 
■ t.. Tv>V RU! 
n and Mat Jsi

FR EE  W E E K  END
IN c o o t  RUDOSO , N. M .

During August, Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet 

will give a free weekend at Whispering 

Pine Lodge and Coffee Shop Dining Room in 

Ruidoso, New Mexico, 

with the purchase of 

any New Chevrolet Car 

or pickup!

That's right! Just buy any New Chevrolet 
Car or pickup and Allsup-Reynolds will pick 
up the tab for two people for a fun - filled 
weekend at Ruidoso, including food, lodg
ing and gasoline. Offer good during August.

MAKE YOUR DEAL NOW!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
2 6 6 -3 6 1 1  or 2 6 6 -2 3 1 1 1 1 3  East Washing‘0"
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\Ac<-
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ubmeet

M-

ikiteface
Hinty at

. (»Je •''‘1 Barbara Daw- 
^  o( *hite<aii represfnt- 
r ^ r  t*xin  ̂ J>- Ihr jr-iuul 
*  4-H l)i'- KfVifw in the 
Jn J  TtxJ' Tuesday.
,-.n.ritK-iit ' I 'heir selivtam

a' .1 ‘*'e'S review
1 niurMlav ii‘-:hi -*“ ly -h*-

lal) of .Morton
[ isi-lwol

tvu repri'*n'alives were 
from a rnoup •>< K'rl* 

Hyikled it" I' before
'  r Cuum> Home tX monslru- 

lU Mis Jewel Robir.ion 
I Cate' ****‘ ••

loffaai berr
, «riMi U- ik >|«eial note of 

construOion. and beconi 
.a of if'e t!armenl> as well 
, |iri» poll* f-H workboiAa
^  tui s .J' -r-d
1 Msr mr -eflior 4»H Club 
r wd Jur; .)T 4-H Club 
r caanp e at (he dntrKI 

'larbani - pi '-et was dev- 
i m * - ' '̂Pe dress of
1 will r V . . was on a 
tabes'- psiierr

•!. . strict contest
, i ! p ■" in Itw- Ball- 

»  ■ f 10 p m by a
's and their

i!'.ler were Mr. 
A I de and family. 

Ui- M Dawson arid
. j  1 i î t> Judae and 

[ J A L -  e and Home De-
(oa A*! nt Jernie Allen 
■ 7 pe..pte aiit-nded the lo-

iTi';., 1. i;'* July la to la-e 
pfT tili-d lo the two

> .rtiri - ;nd two laher 
h.-T Jar. Thomas and

Mullinax 
wed Aug. 12

id M. J A Mulinax of
are- the irnfayemert

marnaice of their 
C' Mul mas to Bill

•ne Vf and Mrs J. 
- M l ■

'~r- will I),, in ((!(.
f " . --!• - part-nil. on
A-.- -t II. at 7 pm.

xranddauKhier of 
|k L M =tr. who IS one of 

' of the county.

I'ss Brenda Mullinax
• 0̂ b6

represents 
dress revue

Red rihbiMH were presented lo 
Ih-Ann Ramsey. Deborah Whne- 
head. JoAnn Whitehead Mary Cu 
dt-ntiead Sherri Cadenhead Cyn
thia Jor.ii. and Denise AlderidKi-

I he liH al dress review hiKhliKhl- 
ed iltAhiiiK trealioiis made during 
sewinK classes conduvied by Mrs 
lari Ray and Mrs A K fates 
wiih the assislaiKe of vutaliiaiul 
htime economies leaelier Mafiel 
Sarders and Miss Allen.

Former pastor to 
leod revival at 
Co. Line Baptist

County l uie Baptist Church will 
hold its summer revival Sunday, 
Aug. 7. Ihniuah .Sunday Au|t U 
The pastor. Rev Robert Gauar 
will hold the opening service. The 
Rev Alvin Kelly, pasUw of the 
Slide Baptist Church and former 
pastor of County Lirw Baptist 
Church, will lead all other servictrs.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Montgomery 
of Plamview will be in charge of 
the music

Services will be held each morn
ing at 9 a m and each evening at 
9 pm Monday through Friday 
The Sunday morning programs will 
include Sunday Schtiul at I* a m. 
and the morning worship service 
at II a m

Reverend (.auer extended an in
vitation for the public to attend 
any or a'.l of the revival services.

Swing Teens plan 
grad, exercise

CiraduatKii- < eremonies for the 
Swinging Teens Square Dance Club 
wnll be held Saturday Aug • at 
* p m ir. the County Activity 
Building

fiary Shoemake of Lubbock, 
widely known caller, will be fea
tured during the evening A large 
number of youth and adult square 
dancers are expected to be on 
hand fur the occasam Dour prizes 
will be given dunng the evening

Admmsion is free and the public 
U invited to attend the graduation 
dance Friday night

Four squares are incfuded in the 
Swinging Teens Club, which was 
formed earlier this year in Mor
ton Ray Pierce w ill be in charge 
of future lessons for the Swii^in,; 
Teens

A swimming party for the group 
will be held at the local pool on 
Friday, Aug S. from 7-9 pm.

Mr and Mrs Charles McDer- 
meit are pnividing the activity 
building this week.

Fourth g ra d e  C am p  
Fire G irls  have p arty

The fourth grade Camp Fire 
Girls had a swimming party on Ju
ly IS Melody Crone was observing 
her birthday that day and her mo
ther, Mrs. Bill Crone, served birth
day cake to the group.

Girlf attending were; Melody 
Crone. Debbie Carothers, Priscilla 
Minor, Teri Nebhut, Judy Oliphant, 
Sherry Rinn, Ten Dobotin, Beverly 
Bridges and Becky Meeks. Mothers 
present were: Mrs. Crone, Mrs. 
Joe Carothers. Mrs. Blaine Minor, 
and Mrs. Hoyt Bridges.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-M MMKK SIXTKKN  ON THK B.ALLOT
I ' ’ t '* D N ,S T I T U-
* -AMKNJJMKNT

I? , ' d tk d  f>v a t  a s

HnrJJ-' hr 8, 19«6.
JOINT RK.SOLU- 

^0. 1 proposing an 
‘ o ‘ he Constitu- I Texas to

'j *he date on which 
ll>J^ t Members of the

r'^i.!J,'.\KSOLVKD BY THE
* STit c VJ.T' BE OE THE 

^ATLOF TEXAS;
‘ -.That Article III,

■of ‘ h*" t^onstitution
IhoroK,'"**’ h** “ "'1 the same is 

amended so as hereaf- 
I '  11“ as follows:
■than k!”” !. '*• The Senators 
IfiocI .1 “hn-sen by the quali- 
Ifour ‘ ht* term of
Jihall a new Senate
lioiiort- ‘‘hosen after every

lot intil'f 1 ^  divided by 
t f  h’“ classes. The seats

an"i *he first two 
rls*t at tu ‘ he*e of the second 
In n  expiration of four

one half of the 
■"niallv* ("k’® ,he chosen bi- 
rall ,„khereafter. .Senators 
l-'ir *loM* efftce following 
|y law ‘ he day set
i'-f ‘ he convening of

ponafi.I*’# **’ '* ahall serve 
I '  Tor the full term

‘ 'hich elected and 
li. . '^ c c e s s o ra  ahall 

■ Elected and quali-

Article HI, 
r  Teas. *he Constitution 
P>bv • J** J*"** ‘ he same is 
r '*rL? .^ j'’ '’ed to as hera- 
I ** ‘ ollowa:

The Members of

the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day let 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and ahall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their succeeeora shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con- 
■titutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Legislatuie 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
the I,egislature shall quali
fy  and take office.”
I f  it appears from Hie re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes csst 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
art of the Constitution of 
'exas.
Sec. 4. The Governor o f the 

State of Texas le hereby di- 
r«cted to iseue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election 
Uall be held aa r e g u ^  by 
the ConsMtutlcE Wld laws efthe ConstttntloB 
this State.

Miss Linda Grasendorf marries 
Sammy Joe Nichols on Friday

Wrdd.ng vow.- were excharged in 
an ev.-ning leremuny Friday by 
Mn,-- l.inda Alice (iruseridorf. 
daughter of Mr and Mrh Donald 
( tiruserdurf. Route 2. Morton 
and .Sammy Joe Nichuh von of 
Ml- I 1. Nicholv and the lute 
1 t Nil hols KiKX'hs

The Rev limmie (>resham of 
fii lUted ul the double ring i cre 
iiiony in the hiiochs Huptivl 
‘ huiih A white arch flanked by 
tar.'ilev and bavkeis of pink flower- 
decorated the altar.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore formal length 
gown of white bridal -uiiin with an 
empire bodice overlaid with lace. 
A -.'hapi-l tram fell from the waist 
line and the deeve- of lace canv- 
to a pelal-pomt The bride wort- 
a tierra from which (ell an elbow 
length veil of illusion She carried 
a whiii- wedding Bible tupped with 
pink r

bridal attendant: were Mi;,. K«> 
Peter-am. maid of hor.ir and 
Misr Patricia (jrusendorf %:»ler of 
the bird*-. W“ - a bridesmaid Thi 
attendant- wore »tre«-l length dr— 
e- of blue --aim with bands ol blu*- 
trimming empliasizing the empin- 
waisllirie I heir headpiei = - wen 
of malchir.: blue satin and illu--in 
Th«-y earned nosegays of pink ru- 
es The flower girl 1 .or e Kes-!er 
of T.nuchs, wore a dre-s identnal 
to the bridesmaids Harold Nichols 
acted as best nun lor his b: other 
Mike Richardson Bula cousin ->< 
the bride and Denni- Newo- 
I tHxihs. served as gnsimsmei 
Lsher^ Were fiary .Nuho - broth, 
er of the groom Enoch- and Deti- 
ni; Turn:y. Enoclu Candl. ighti-r- 
Were Jerry Nichol- groom - r- 
phew .Maple and Rodney Clau- 
bririe'v er-igin Erv-:*,-.

Wedding m„- wa- by M'ss  ̂
Ouber .n a ' o .ist and Mi- J>-n-

Richardvin bride , aunt orgamst
A rec.-piion in the church fen w 

ship hall followed the ceremony 
serving in the house- party lor ihe 
rerep'ion w-.-rc- Mi Wanda Hub 
bard, eou-iri ol the br.de arwl .M - 
D am, ■ ox

Ihe bridi' wore a threi-pier i- -uit 
of beige and . olft-;- lor lb- wed 
ding If ,, to Rui ’o ■ N M All.-r 
the trip the-• oupl*-will be at home 
at 31i* 1. l.ini.,ln Morion

The bride graduated from Bula 
High 'si-hrxi and jilendevJ W lyland 
bapitst : oliege at piaiiiv lew she 
IS now empl*i.»d bv the F r-t 
Stale Bank of M->rt<ai Th;- ynxim 
graduated from Bu a Hi School 
and w '■ ai'- ' 1 - -all P'a.e ' oi- 
- .- at Le-e!Iaiid

If you could kick the person rt
iper.-:b!e lor mr.-j ui y-.ur tr -jble- 
yrju w uksi 't a* 1 • tl-iwii
for r.x m' o'h-

Insect investigation  . . .
EO BURNS, canfar, holds what usad to ba a 
thriving coHon plant batora qratshoppars in- 
vadad hi$ fiald on tha wastarn adga of tha 
cou.vty last waak. D. H . Rutsal, tuparvisor 
of tha diitriet plant pa»t control division of

tha U.S.C A. offica in Lubbock laft. and Bill 
Hanson, plant pest insp ictor for Lavaltand, 
wara cal* id in to adci;- —aa farmors facad 
with the ipraadmg --fc-station in tha wastarn 
part of tha county. IrtiBP.x

Biv P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MItKH TWKI.V K ICS' T ill: lU I M il
PIIOINtSKD r t l N s T I T I -  

T IO N  A I, AM I.VIlM tAT 
TO HE VOTUt ON AT \N 
ELECTION TO HE lit.ID  
ON .NOM.MHEK H. I<«6«. 
HOISE JOI.NT KESOI.L’ - 

TIt>N NO. AS prop*-^tig an 
.Amendment to .Aitirle LX of 
the Cjristitutinn of the .State 
of Texaa, providing the meth
od and manner f<>r ili-r-iTutinn 
of hospital dutrirts rieatril 
unrler ArtirU IX of tha Cim- 
atitution.
BE IT RfLSOl.VED BY THE 

LEfil.NLATrKE Ol THE 
.STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sactinn 9, 

Article IX of the Corslitutl'in 
of tha Stata of Texax b<- 
ameiuferl to rea*l a> fotlowa: 

"Section 9. The I,egix!ature 
may by law provide fur the 
creation, establi.ihment, main- 
teranre and operation of hos
pital districta rompoxed of one 
or more rounties or all or any 
part of one or more rounties 
with power to Issue bonds for 
the purchase, construction, ar- 
quixition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and impi-ovements 
and equipping tame, for hos
pital purposes; providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, hufldlngs, improvi-iWdWm 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be jointly or se|iarately owned 
by any rity, town or county, 
providing that any district oo 
rreateil shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital ruiw fur 
Its neerty inhabitant! and as
sume the outstanding indcht- 
ednesa incurred by cities, 
towna and rounties for hos
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same ar« located wholly with
in its boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion o f such indebted
ness based upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included cities, towns 
and counties i f  less than all

the territory the:- : - ud-
etl within the dl-‘ ; :t b.-inl- 
sii*r;: pinviiLiig tT.it :i - .;
crvatii*n no other munis i'-*liiy 
or p-riitii-jl ii -n.-i!
have the p-x- r to levy t.in-s 
or isaue ben-j or nth* r ohl--; 
gatiniia fur hu-pital nui|x>.-.-s 
or for pMivi*liiie ni>-<lii-al rat*- 
within the boundarie: of tie- 
di.'liii t; piiive.luig f-r the I vy 

'o f  annual tave-i at a ;ate u-t 
• t*> exiee.1 ne*,:.n!,v-five C'nts 
175c) on the (i*e ilumlrid 
I iiillar valuation of all taxah',.- 
property within su--h di.vtii.-t 

I fur thi- pur)ei.-e of im-f. .ng 
the n-quirements of the dix- 
tlict’s )»lliU, the ill*li-'>trdi.> »■ 
assumed by it and it.s nia.n- 
tenanca and oix-iating • 
penses, providing that sueh 

'district shall not he rrer'.-di 
'nr such tax authontml unlr-s 
approveii by a majority of the 
qualified pnqv-i-ty taxpaying 

I electors thereof voting at an 
I eleetiun called for the pur- > 
: p*ise; and providing further 
' that the supiMirt and mainte- 
nanee of the district’.< hospi- 

; tal system shall never iiei ..r;-.
' a charge against nr obligatiun 
( of the State of Texas nnr 
i shall any direct apprupriatiun 
: ha piade by the la-gish-iluiv 
for the construction, mainte
nance or impruvemi-iif of any . 
of the facilities of such dis- ' 
trict.

rrovided, however, that no 
district shall lie civ-at*-d i-v- 
cept by act of the Legislature 
and then only after thirty | 
(■lit) days’ public notire to th*- i 
district affected, and in no I 
event may the I.egislature | 
provide for a district tc be j 
creati'd without the affirma
tive vote of a majority of the 
taxpaying voters in the dis
trict concenu-il.

The Legislatuiv may also 
provide fur the dissolution of 
hospital di.stricts provided that 
a piwrss is affonled by stat-. 
ute for; I

I I )  d * ! " i i . c  ig the desire 
■f II > ' ity of the qualifirsi

i n the dUtri-* to
It;

I " !  di 1 ’ Ing of or trar- 
f*- ,g the aisets, if any, -if
tf ■ ; ■ a (|

< )i th^ d«btt tml
4, if aixV, of th«» 

di^ir L, in -~'h 7iV.ri;n€fr t£ tc 
- ‘ vi** itt iv'it of th^

th** in-
f ’ : ; IX- t.' ir i’ tive prop- 
«it> in th  ̂ ami
M •/ i*f thi* pn*-
\ i. thit an>* ^r*nt
’’ *•, •. funds, hnWf'.ei
• ‘ ■ -ti. shtll fonriiVpM!

« sf iJcn t*> in
.-Vi.ti.m and prtivifirtj that 
• rt it)M to vn »hall

iw I 1 ■-{ nftJ'fi th.i?i €jn**»
• •• *’i • I . f i i> *  h * oj . tfti.iii,
tl •• ' ,p ii: Nhn!' p t\ Ills'
.I'.* ) ■ s‘ »!'sp*'Nn! «>r tiru's'.-r »>f 
If'f ;i-•* • s. f f  ih»‘ «l^!r.tt #-\- 
« • • , },. r»)mp7‘n-xri‘ !■ tr; U’ -
1« s', MD •) i|s.A. t«* ai** 11a»’
ti»;i’ •*ru«? i: r» i',rr*-M ;i as*” - 
ry, .'ki;. h :i' s ••mhra-
«t»ir 'm arwl
û< h t l i »  d in NU'*h

M V t; a> t't • •;* r;!iz* »w
f . ■'y v.ith'p. thf «ll<tn<‘t.

S-f. «. Tho fi'M'p*'iri|f r »r- 
via’ nmvnfimrMt ?hatl 

MiliDMt’ rd t" a ::i thr 
«!-i:!’ ifi«fl rltN’ tors of t)r-i .’Ntatr 
at ov r't-r*i *n tit 1 :•!<! on 
th  ̂ fiiyt TLi«;t.day aft:»r th  ̂
fiPht in .

at vi.'iirh all
sha’! .:s\o pnnti'd 

thvrt-.n the follovrinjf:
**KOK th(* Cf^n t̂itutional 
an * ndmrrit provulinif th  ̂
p v Mdm! arid fiir di«-
î-'nution of ho*<pital di^

t'lr*.?.
\I\ST tho conutitu-

tio'.a; iirm-mlmfMt p' îjUng: 
tho r^rthtxi anti niunnvr for 
di'r-.MUtinii of iifLsp.lal tiis- 
trirts.**
S*. '-. 3. Thr novemnr of tho 

*if Texas shall issue the 
n*ri*r,jrary prorlamati«»n for 
the eN’tiion and thi* amend
ment *hall he puMi*h»*d in the 
manner and for the length of 
tiiii*’ a* re(|uiie<i by th** <‘on- 
Ftitutioii and laws of thia 
State,

R U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M 'l lB K I t  T K N  ON T H K  IM I .M lT

irOSED C O N S T I T L- ! on all t.-cxahle property within 
I O N .\ L .\MFlNDMFiNT i the lioundaries of the district

PROPOSED 
T
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 65 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 3-b of 
Article V II o f the Constitu
tion of Texas providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted 
in any independent school dis- 
ti^t or in any junior college 
district shall not be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change in boundaries nor shall 
bonds voted, but unissued, at 
the time of such change, be 
invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of Lvxes 
after such change without 
further election in the district 
as changed; providing an ex
ception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of 
whole districts; providing for 
an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT KF:,S0LVED b y  THK 

LEGI.SLATURE OP THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 3-b 

of Article V II of the Consti
tution of Texas be amended 
to be and read as follows: 

“ Section 3-b. No tax for the 
maintenance of public free 
.schools voted in any indepen
dent school district and no tax 
for the maintenance of a jun
ior college voted by a junior 
college district, nor any bonds 

d • .................

suKsequently sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis 
sued, lionds of other school 
districts involved in such an 
nexation or ccmsolidation shall 
not thereafter be issued.” 

fw'c. 2. The foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment shall 

as changed, for the purposes be submitted to a vote of the 
of the niainteiiaiiee of public qualified electors of this State 
free schools or the mainten- ; -it an election to lie held 
ance of a junior college, ns ' throughout the State of Tex 
the ease may be, and the pay- I as on the first Tuesday after 
ment of prineipal of and in- | the first Monday in Novem 
terest on all Iwinded indebted- | her, 1966, at which election 
ness outstanding against, or I all ballots shall have printed 
attributable, adjusted or alio- thereon the following:

voted in any such district, but 
unissued, shall be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by 
change of any kind in the 
boundariei thereof. After any 
change in boundaries, the gov
erning body of any such dis
trict, without the necessity of 
an additional election, shall 
have the power to assesa, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxei

rated to, such district or any 
territory therein, in the 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceed the rate, and in the 
manner authorized in the dis
trict prior to the change in 
its boundaries, and further in 
aeeoixlanee with the laws un
der which all such bonds, re- 
S|ieetively, were voted; and 
such governing body also shall 
have the power, without the 
necessity o f an additional 
eleotion, to sell and deliver 
any unis.sued bonds voted in 
the district prior to any such 
change in boundaries, ami to 
assess, levy and collect ad va
lorem taxes on all taxable 
property in the district as 
changed, for the payment of 
principal o f and interest on 
such bonds in the manner per
mitted by the law-.s uiider 
which such IkiiuI.s were voted. 
In those instances where the 
boundaries o f any such inde
pendent school district ai-e 
changed by the annexation of, 
or consolidation with, one or 
more whole school district.s, 
the taxes to he levied for the 
purposes hei-einnbove author
ized may be in the amount 
or at not to exceed the rate 
theretofore voted in the dis
trict having at the time of 
such change the gix-atest 
schola.stic population acconl- 
ing to the I.Ttest scholastic 
census and only the unissued 
bonds o f such district voted 
prior to such change, may be

“ F'OR the Amendment to 
Section 3-b of .Article VII 
of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that taxes or 
bonds previously voted ir 
any independrnt school dis 
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not he 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election. 
“AG.AINST the amendment 
to .Section 3-b of .Article 
V II of the Constitution of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, eaneelled or in
validated by any chanj^' in 
Iwundarirs and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
■without further election.”
I f  it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes east 
wei-e in favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Con.stitu- 
tion and be effective on and 
after the date of its adoption.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
imuo the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall have the same published 
as Inquired by the Constitu
tion and loiws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M UKK H K T K K N  ON TH K  H ALI.O T

z—; t*i rei..; r I'

EROPOSEU C O .N S T IT I -  
T I O N A L  AMENIl.MkNT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
EI.EITION TO HE HEI.D 
ON .NDVE.MHKK >. IM6 
.-SENATE JOINT RK-SOLU- 

TION NO. 33 proposing an 
Amendment to Se-ction €. Ar
ticle XVI, Conatitutiua of the 
,'«tute of Texas, to authorize 
4tale partiriuation in programs 
finar. rii with funds from pri
vate ur feiU 1 al ouuries and 
. ..r.<lurt«Ki by loral l^r^l or 
(klh r̂ privatr. nonaoctanan aa- 
a« ■ ati 'iis. :jr'»upa, an*i n*«n- 
pi .‘Ml •Nf|eainî «ti‘*na fur ^utab- 
!i 'hinir ari«t •*quipplri|r f m )iti**a 
r»r IK  ̂ bUnd. enp-
pud. <»r pby»irali)
,-)p m**ntally hanHi^app^ m 
hpr*̂ 'm.r|f K^^rfully PWploy**<J 
fur Ihrir n*hab«litat!-jr. or rvi- 

kr, or for pr«»vjtl.rg 
other aer\i«**a rt̂ zLential f«ir 
ihf helt. r raiT* atni Irralf •'it 
of the haixlicappod. 
m  IT Hv T in

I.KMM. \TI KK OK THK 
.VT \TK OE TK\ \.n ;

1. That Srctiori C 
XVI. < onatilutiof. of 

the State of Texa* be aiTi**ntl- 
to read a* folloi*r :

“ .Section 6. *a) No appn* 
printi**n f*»r private -:*r «l*-
vidual purpoam ahall be n a le 

authvrii**d by th.:t : 
utkluljun. A regrulmr a'ate- 
rr*nt. under oath, and an ac
count of the r»*ceipla aiid ex- 
IN '..li’ u:**!: of all uul'!:f n: i; 
ey jkhall b»* pubU»h*'d annual
ly. in »uch manner as shall 
U- pre?-.-rUied by law.

••it.) State acenrie* chn’ êd 
with the re.4|>**tiw»hility of pro- 
vidmir aervw*** to th*»oe wh  ̂
are biiml. cnppled. or other
wise physically or m**iitally 
hamiirapped may accept mon- 
*y frotr. private or fe<l*r-al 
!Ai-iirce*, de*i|rnated by the 
private or federal aouree at 
ni *n**y t*> b** umhI in and et- 
tab]:!Ahirf an*l equtppinf facil- 
iUe» f*>r asaistiujf th*jae who 
aM* blind, rupp!e<I, or ©ther- 
wite phytically or mentally 
han.Iicapi>ed In beeominjr jfain- 
fully employed, in rehabihtat 
inic and r*'*tnrinK the handi

capped. mnd in prusiding uther 
^r%.. «-• determined by the 
state afency to be e. ŝential 
fur the tietter care and treat
ment of the hai dicapp*
M -ney orrepta-d uimU-t \m 
aubaectiun u state money, 
.'•‘‘•ate acencira may ap-'iid 
r..*ney accepted un^r lhi» 
Hutjae.-i.of , and no other m> r: 
ey. for specific program* and 
pxoj-'t ti4 to be r«>f *tj. ted b> 
local ievol or other private, 
n r. s e c I a r . a M a .<>"■« . a- 
liuf.i, group*, and n-'tipr.-f,i
..ry^i .-.rftet̂ iJ*. in e-taOiiehing
and equipping fa<*ilttiM for a»-
• iating those wHaz aro blind. 
rnpnM. or otherwise ph> Vit
aly or n'.entaliy han*!n a}'j*^d 
in he. oming ^irifully emp. jy-
• d m rehmhihtatiT k.' a ‘ <i t * - 
•torkfkg the handit ap{*« li. ai d 
ir pr.\ iding other >efs 
termmed by the stat* agi '*«> 
l*» be eaae’it.al for th*- )»•*. ;
are or treatm* nl uf tlu 

handu appe<i.
“The state agenr,. w- n.ay *i. 

powit money OCCeUte*! UIMI* 
ihs- subsection citm-'- .n If • 
**ate treasury or ir  •■•her 
> ur*- dep*kaitoriea. The n* >nt % 
p »y rut be experuieil f*.j aik> 
pu p-*5e other than the pu.

fA-r which *t wa» given. 
Ni.f.'v ,th*tanding any olhe* 
;;r .vi-vtMti id lh .7-- Ton-titut .or 
the iitate ag* ncies may exper *t 
m * r i  tepteti un«ler inij* 
eub>*vt;i*ik without the r>e«*-- 

*»•■ an up}' up’ iu*. p- UI-- 
lews the largi*!aturt by law. 
:v.|u r* ' that th*- n'*rey l»e 

. e\|i*-nde<i only on a| a* t'na- 
ti* • The .it ire may
prohibit state agrr < i*-?* fr*'m
an-#*}itiiig n •»*. . und* th>-
suhM-ttion or may r^milat* 
the anj *anl «»f n -‘i* y ar- 

' cepted. the way the accep
tarcA* ard *-\|H-nd'*tJfe the
money admim?*te'v«!. and 
the jHir i»«»sew f »r xv > :ch th*- 
State agencies m:»y e\|»-n i th*‘ 

Nlor.t y a» » « |*t* ’l uiuler 
this sub***-'ln>n f'o a }>ur}KHe- 
plohlblted b> th*- l.es:.- utur ■ 
shall be returned to th«* entity 
that gave the m«»ney,

I “This subsection does n*»t 
pmhn>it state ag»*n**'»*j* au-

tri*cui)g Skith p'T-:.: :y-* *'iw y 
r JAM.* -

:̂ 2ry and 
-wL*;er'. lo r-.j« '

da*tl- ai <1 
n te- j* » -

Set 2 TTî * f* i* s ' X ■
«titUti"na ^rr 
o** submitted l4j a x.zi* • 
quallf •'tl V"letw . * ■ *t«
at an *.et i,un to . ok
th- I jA-'vLu* ■ *rie
first MxfKlay ill No.Mt.bc-r, 
) at w ' > ?• ’ .vii ai.

vhall have pnr le-.j oi) 
thfdr. thr- foil. Wit.g

“ EOK the t orks*-.tyti«.nal
.A'lieidlme*: auO ‘ tig 
lA.sUrue to th** hiif..! cri;j- 
p!**tl, ur •■th*'-Wphys.. u •

in the f  ’-m «»f g ia  it- »»f 
p jb ’ u' fu»**l-. «.'ta.f»-*t floO 
private *»r f*-tl. •■u! s*u’ » - 
mt'y. to !'*ca' .ex» ‘ -
pnvat*’ m*r%ef<a la* u*-s**- 
••:at.••ii g ‘ • ■ a;'- •>’ I n**n
p-*oftt organ’ta ’ ufPN f- es- 
t i * .'•t t'K aiMk * k.'
f.A* > t*- a -  t th*
h.irvdicapped in be*un-ing
if .i - ̂  ,a ' V »o| J, .; . ■ 1
th- »• *»>► ;• I* r r* *-
I* ut 'f or f »r prov iUing 

« >>. ».•.,u’. f«-l 
the Vw i*» • ra». ard treat- 
!■ ♦•• » tl * ' .1’ h*’Spped ”
“ \ i ;\ l\ > T  the (\mstilu
t • a \o • • til-.*' * juiriwr*
i : -g  us. .-ta* .. t. - the b • \
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. P U B L IC  NOTICE
I’ropos«d CONSIITUIIONAL AMENDMENT

M ’MHKR M N K  ON I I IK  lU U .O T

rUOPO.SF.D C O N s T I T l'- 
T IO N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HEED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT R+ISOEl’- 

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amentimont to Si*ctions 4 anti 
5 of Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeal* of five 
member*; prescribing their 
qualifications: election*, ap
pointments. teiiure of office 
and compensation; ami pie- 
seribing the tarm of court of 
said court.
BE IT RE.-40LVED BY THE 

EEGISEATL'RE OE THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Tex.is be 
amended io as to hereafter 
read as follows: I

“ Section 4. The Court o f . 
Criminal Apiieals shall con- 
slat of five Judges, one of 
whom shall ^  Pre*iding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and : 
the concurrence of three | 
Judges shall be necessarj- to a | 
decision of said court. Said i 
Judges shall ha\*e the same 
qualifications and receive the 
same salaries as the Asaooiate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court. They shall be ele.-ted 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and . 
shall hold their offices for a| 
term of sfx years. In case of | 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi-1 
nal Apiieal*. the Govemor 
shall, with the advice and con-! 
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy by appointment until, 
the next succeeding genei-al, 
election. |

“ The Judge* of the Court : 
of Criminal Appeals who may  ̂
be in office at the time when 
thi* Amendment take* effect ] 
shall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal A|>pcals 
and continue in office until ' 
the expii-ation of the tei-m o f ' 
office for which each ha*'

' heel elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and law-* of thu. state, snd u- 
til hi* .succetw >r ahall iiave 

; been elected and qualifosl 
; "The two memben of the 
Con'.miaaion of Appeal,- :n a.d 

'o f the Court of Criminal Ap 
peals who may he m office 
at the time when this Atnend- 

' ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appea's and shall 

1 hold their office*, one for a 
term of two and the

1 other for a U'l-m of four 
vcai-s. heginning the first da}- 
of January follow-ing the 
adoption or this Amendment 
and until their suci-essons ai-e 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judge.* *hall by agreement or 

I otherwise designate the in- 
rumlient for each of the 
tei-nn- mentioned.

"The Govemor »hall desig
nate one of the five .fudges 
as I’residing Judpe and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six yeai-s theivafter a 
I’l-esiding Judge shall be 
elected.--

Sec, 2. That Section 5 of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
auieiideti so as to hereafter 
l-ead as follows:

"Section 5. The Court of 
Criminal .Appeals shall have 
apiiellatc jurisdiclion coexten
sive with the limits of the state • 
in all criminal eases of what
ever grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by 
law.

“The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thei-eof i 
shall have the power to issue  ̂
the w-rit of habeas corpu*. and ; 
under such regulations a* may I 
be piescribed by law, issue 1 
such writs as may he nece*-1 
sary to enforce it* own juris
diction. The Coui-t of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such mattei-s of fact 
as may be neersaary to the 
exeiciae of its jurisdiction.

The Court of Criminal Ap

peals may sit for the trans
action nf business at any time 
f:- n; the first Monday in Oc- 
' iber to the last :^aturday in 
'-.'Ptembe:' in each year, at 
the ,«tate Capitol. Thie Court 
of Cri.ninsl .Apjieals shall ap
point a clcik of the court who 
-hsli g '■ bond in such mar- 
ic'r as IS row or may herc- 
a'ter he ivquined by law. and 
wh<i shall hidd his office for 
a trim of four year* unless 
soorier removed hy the court 
:or po'Hl cause entered of rec- 
iiid on the minutes of said 
court.

"The Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may he 
in office at tne time ■when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for the 
term of hi* appointment."

Sec. .3. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A.D. 
liW'.ti, at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment .shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said ballot:

"F'OR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeal* of five mem
bers, and prescribing the 
term of said court.”
Each voter favoring said 

proposed .Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

“ .XG.AINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
members, and prescribing 
the term of said court.”
I f  it appears from the re 

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of said Amendment 
the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of this 
stat*.

Sec. 4. The Govemor shall 
issue the necessao’ proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published and said elec
tion shall be held ae provided
by
of this state. I :

Ii
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A). Md«et
Adder* and Ca<u)e*or»
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Phone 2 6 6 -23 6 1  
M o rto n  Tribune  

•
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OFFICE SUPPLY
III Housien LexrHand

^  le ga l Notices ^
SHI RIt I > K

Al.
A\ ANi Xt

.5- ' • ;>»:• d-
• I) . anfj ’ r ‘ ■-

wt I 't. I - '
Ir-x- w*grr--.-

at thr t • x4~' H ■ • ' ■
(  ̂r • N : I - t . r ■

7 ■. tw tyVAL"”  ‘ h- 
■•f 10 a m anj ; p n  ̂ . •*
•»f .in(j said ( ‘'i!' r • !
I V, t s t it -jh • il» -X t '«,i
Rh»1 I • .»i« at puhn j‘ »r
( ‘ sh to ih:' lii;:!) • t -hi
pntpert'-’ 'f X R JiHinson 

And i r '•fTipuncT' th iaw 1 
jjive thî  nf'tiff* by pLibh atu»r. n
ihr I nL;’ i-h i4cn,A[u.L̂ <•. :7r«o* a a * • r.
for !hr= t‘ ( '  ut w  VLf?‘Wv iM- 
medMt* ly pr-̂  l iimj: -.̂ id d̂ > <>■' 
^ le  m Ih? Mcrinn Iribunt. a 
nx'xxxpupir pubiy^.id in Cothr-in 
County.

WitrT m% h.tnd. th.; 2nd day 
ol Au):;;-t Ita’fl

•/Haret Man-n-.k 
llarel Hancock 

Shell'.
Cc-'hran County

Piibl -bed in the M't on Tribui.y 
Auitunt 4. II. 18.

Phillips S inger Sales 
& Service

312 Phelp* Ave.. LiLDeficId 

Now offering unbclicveable 
buys on repossessed, fully- 
guaranleod laCe model SUnt 
Needle Singers.
Lowest prices ever on new 
Touch & Sew Slant Needle 
Singers. New Sinqer prices 
start -t $59.95. Guaranteed 
repair on all makes o f sewing 
and vacuum machines.

Phillips S inger Sales 
& Service

Free Gifts for all the Ladles!

C olorfu l rem inders  . . .
MRS. ROSS S H A W  o f Morton applies the 

beg nning st'okes to a store front sign pro- 
claiming the coming o f the Te»as' Last Fron

tier Rodeo here August II.  12, and 13. Mem

bers o f  tfxe Toxv.s and Country Study O u b  

are litereHy painting the town to  remind aree 

residents end travelers thet the big erxnuel 
show win soon unreel. TRIBPii

Th«‘ Van firecn family recrnlly
\iMti-d m IVinham. Ic-.is Wh 
there they xisitcd ihs- hum Buy- 
burn Library xxhere they s.aw th<- 
btMikt. papers and th;- hisicmisi 
mementoer, -rollected by the late 
Speaker, Sam Rayburn durir.c hi“ 
more than fifty year* of service to 
hit country.

...U. „■ ; -  fu

l l  I I
Ihir c .,.1 aiulalions art rx « nd- 

rd (he I irsi Male Bunk el Mur- 
li.n i.e II h
« j -  :: :x'all) marked on tuoday 
Auu 2. f’ ruhablx texx ot us rralire 
hi'- \-tluabli- a progreMixe and
II . r-> ri| f>-:nk (an he lu a com- 
niuioty • • . It's aoiniihing »e  just 
lii--. 'i<r ;:ranitd. Bank prexidenl 
(...u. Iknham recailed lue>day
ih. K M.iie Banking ( ommUsioner
J. M. lalkntr hat atxxayv had a 
sell spot ill his heart for (be Mur- 
ten tie delixeied the charter
III pert : ;i to U. U. Williamson,
XX bo organized ihe bank, on Aug.
2, IS4I. It happened that Aug 2 
is I alkner's birthday  ̂ so he has 
alxxaxs referred to our bank as 
"my birthday bank."

t t t t
■tileni; YarKcy. ^■cretary for the 

Si' 't"P Area Chamber of Cnm- 
I’ l' ri'- xxes all up in the air Mon- 
liay Aliout daxxn, she had a ivx<»- 
i ill! ' xperience when she toiA hexr 
lii 't  a.ip.anc ride . . . and her 
iTst flymp lesson simultaneously.
I aa-. curious about starting fly-
ii, o xvithout haxing been 
up Is'l'irf. but It was quite logi
cal to Cilenda: "I had met a lot of 
p< "ph xxhii liked to fly and so f 
thouyni f would learn, too. " she 
e.xpla.ncd.

t i l t
Ihere couldn't be any connec

tion. I'm sure, but these rodeo 
signs downtown have been giving 
me some concern. Ihe Steak 
Mouse is decorated with a range 
rook and a pan of T-bones; Han
na's Department Store has a pair 
of boots and a cowboy hat; the 
New York Store has a large som
brero on its windows; and All- 
sup-Reynolds Chevrolet is sporting 
a draxx mg of a cowboy driving a 
pickup, (in the Tribune window, 
we have a skeich of a calf. I'm 
fust wondering if someone thought 
the newspaper symbol should be a 
little bull?

I I t t
1 set" signs of sprucinc-up around 

town this week. The frrmt of Rose 
Auto has bi-en pair-ied. alone with 
I’ lygly Wiggly's new awning, and 
new sidewalk xs being installed in 
frrmt of f>esign Studio and others 
in ihat neighborhood. Barton's 7-11 
ai-si is alviut to get finished with 
its remodeling program.

t t t t
I.. B. and Minnie Ihilds and 

daughter left this week for a trip 
to San Lrancisco, hut it wasn't un
til tale Saturday Ihat lh4>y were 
able to gel a confirmed airline re
servation. For a time It seems 
that they might be destined to 
spend their time in Lot Angeles,

since they couldn't get conllrmn- 
tun on a (light from there to San 
I rancisr*. I hope they will be able 
to gel back without any trouble, 

t i l l
!'.»• s: (ire? -.ir'i,;- ;f a me': but 

'I i , - - .iii ;nr. i-C.;-rii t.hal w.-- one 
i'i the ... jt-.-rS ilv: I e .xrr
-rill II! i!Ui 7,•enl'lj's>-.:r wrang-
,; -- \ Ij.-y".. irdusiry in Mt«;r;
! .i'.n xxjv thrcati lo-d with a 
’ t’ lkt' I'v ■/r :tn wo'rkerr. .is the 
c:.!,':..'.! LT .ffr-v: neared it? end. 
ifir- cri. 0 flixjlly agrcT-d U) keep 
w rfr ii'fr ■.'I'.r.iiy; nearkiatiorv?, but 
I. - e* w< :? mi-77 h,*r:b ar ’ biiler 
w ; ((- diif'oe the bargaminy I :n- 
ai ,:n I'- rt wj,- rear lud

-J ; rr, iff-vi;.' proudly an
il ui d iii?: h,.7 bad ; u fd  4 
f > p* r : o; in, for their

: 1'.  Ho-.̂ . . , the company
e-su'-d 3 -1 lit - ‘ 10,7 rr-r-nt at
the Si’"  t:m., ! ' that all

inr m pe‘ >nn-: w>-re being 
• - 4 pry rai-.v It 

It XX ?"d ll U 
t i l l

It's nice lo be >nung again! I 
was surprised and delighted Lue-s- 
dax night lo be presented with an 
honorary im mbership in the Mor
ton Junior t hamher of (ominercr. 
Although Ihe certilicale was made 
out in my name, I feel that it 
bc'U.ngs to Ihe Tribune staff, (or 
all of them have worked on varF 
ous stories about Jaxcee profecU. 
And the honor really belongs to 
Ihe Jaxcecs for making such a 
xaluabit- cunlrihulion lo Ihe com
munity duilng their first six 
months ot operation. If they con
tinue lo work as hard in Ihe future 
as they have sbice they were form
ed last Lebruary, ll^re will be 
no limit to their accomplishments, 

l i l t
Whew boy. it has been hot again, 

but the cool front Tuesday and 
Wednesday has made a nice 
change. The little showers Satur
day and Tuesday were welcome, 
but short on real moisture. There 
have been some good raiiv; in parts 
of the county, but most of us have 
just bevn teased by tlosds that 
promise moisture and then deli-

r ' N l
ALL THE CONVEN
IENCES OFA HOSPITAL 
RIGHT AT HOME/

NOT QUITE ALL. 
BUT SICK ROOM 
SUPPLIES FROM

M0R1DNDRU6

HELR A LOT *

x ̂  nuthing but lightning and Ihun- 
tier.

i I I I
.Although July and August are 

Iradilinnally lulls between primary 
and general rieclian periods, the 
race for L'. S, Senate from Texas 
has been an rxeeplioa. Incumbent 
John lower and opponent Wag
goner C arc are going al it as if 
the rierllon were next week, this 
is going lo be one of Use most 
interesting races in recent Texas 
political history. The word is uul 
■bat the ILemoerais are going lo 
pull out all Ihe financial slops lo 
regain the important Washington 
fob, while the RepuMienn fiMvrs 
are equally commilied lo return
ing their maa for another term. 
Supporters o( both men already 
are ringing tioorhells and cranking 
up campaign machinery for Ibe 
.November balloting.

I I t t
And another interest irg race is 

.shaping up in the Texas Panhandle 
since .Monday's surprise aniwunce- 
nicmt that U. S Rep. Waller Rng- 
.■rs of Pampa would not accept 
the IX'mocralic nomination. Rill 
Price, a >oung rancher aid oilman 
from Pampa. has the (iOP nod 
In the race. He ran against Rogers 
two yes-'s ago and k»t by only 
III QUO votes out of more than KK.- 
(MO cast. He's in the iivside lane 
now as (he field is getting cnnvihd 
with Democrats seeking lo pick up 
Roger’s banner.

I I t t
T)oes vacation leave you vpeni, 
your pockelbook drain^, deleted? 
Be heartened, recall where you 

went.
And in '(7, gel your sunburn re

heated.

De Linda Harrell 
gets bridal shower

Miss Dc Linda Harrell, bride- 
elect of Ronnie Dee (Sandy) Wal
lace, was honored with a bridal 
shower given in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds, Saturday morning, 
July 30.

The serving table was covered 
with pink linen cloth and was de
corated with a centerpiece of pink 
roses with an umbrella on a mir
ror. Two whrte doves with the 
names Sandy and De Linda on 
white ribbons were attached to the 
handle of the umbrella.

Mrs. Dale Debord and Miss Phy
llis Johnson presided at the ser
ving table. Miss Betsy Crowder re
gistered about fifty guests.

The hostesses gift was appoint
ments of stainless steel.

Hostesses were Mesdames: T. K. 
Williamson, M. A. Silver, G. D. 
Lewis, C. M, McMaster, Truman 
Doss, Don Smart. John Duke, AI 
Mullinax. J. C. Reynolds and Miss 
Pam Reynolds.

Out of town gue.sts were: Mrs. S. 
E. llarrelf, Lcvelland; Mrs. Jake' 
Johnson and Phyllis of Calhan, 
Colorado; Mrs. Dean of Gorman, 
Texas; Mrs. .loyce Hill and Sandy 
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Lloyd Evans 
of Lcvelland.

Mrs. Joyce Hill and daughter,
.Sandy, spent the wcekerd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Trances Shifflet and- 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hill.
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MRS. O D E N  IS Q UEEN
Yearbook staffers, 
shutter bugs enroll
for Tech courses Barker's team.

Mr* Gage Knox, year bo<* ad- 
vitor at Morton High School, ha* 
announced plan* to send *tudenti> 
to the photo joumaliim short 
course and the annual workshop 
conducted »imultaniou»ly on the 
campus of Texa* Tech August 8- 
12

Two student* are errolled in 
each of the two courses and will 
get an opportunity to put their new 
knowledge to a practical test wh 
they assume their year-book staff 
duties in the fall.

Students attending the photo
graphy short course will leam to 
use a camera, devckqi film, and 
master many other technique* vi
tal to picture processing.

Ronald Hale, a iunior, la one o( 
those named to attend the photo 
course. He n il be the bead photo
grapher (or the year-book next 
year. Also attending will be Rhrda 
Brovin, a vophomore, who will 
Serve as Ronald's avslMaat in hi* 
new poal.

The annual workshop, sponsored 
annually by the Taylor Publishing 
Co., la designed to help members 
of high school yearbook staffs from 
throughout the sute compile bet
ter bunks. Studeixis will be in
structed in layout methods, btxik 
planning, and a host of topics aim
ed at generally impitAing the ap
pearance and quality of ycarbiKAs

The two enrolled in the work- 
ahop are Joyce Stevens, a senior, 
and Beverly Browne, a sophomore.

Thit year will mark the first 
time that any of the group, includ
ing Mrs. Knox, has attended ri- 
Iher of the programa. although 
other local students have been 
sponsored in Ihe course* in the 
past.

Dorm housing is provided for the 
V isiling students each year, but the

in T O P S  contest
The three • month contest in the 

Lighter-Later TOPS Cub has been 
completed. It was a close race but 
the Barker team won by kising 
117'4 pounds, while the Mill team 
lost IQS'4, making the tiMal weight 
loss 222*') piunds Mrs. F.Ira O^n 
bvxt a Iota! uT 29 pmrds to become 
the Queen of the contest Another 
contest will begin following the 
luncheon which the Hill team will 
terse to the Barker team.

A very interesting talk was given 
by Mrs. C. B Ear'y at the July 
29 meeting. Mrs. T'.arly a profes
sional beaut ician. gave the club 
many good hints for lovelier com
plexion and more attractive hair 
Styles.

Mrs. H R Barker won the disir- 
prize which was brought by .Mrs. 
T M Tarner.

■Mrs. Robert Yeary served re
freshments to: N'ex^mes -M L. 
Abbe, H. B Barker. Roy Davis, 
E R Fincher, Courtney Sanderv, 
Willard Henry. Maricvi Matthews. 
Lee Sullivan. T M Tanner T mer 
Gardner. Phillip Sheard. EIra Od-

local youngsters will commute by 
car to class each day with .Mrs. 
Knox.

Owen Eggor Rjy x, 
Bobby Adam., a ,
t .  L. Early. * * "  *"l

Helpful Bl 
have swim,

Members ol the nlkJI
birds en). ,.d a « x „ S I
and picnic Tnday dtriSJ 
loca park '

Attending were: Stunwi 
Sberrell R,x ,
Earlene Ex j, . Lx̂  
Sberrell Taylor Dekfig-y 
Lasveter. Schr.le Key 
Debra Jones n̂d Vettst™' 
Guests Were Katht? ? 
dra Su'lixs' B- ky g 
bra Kay Adam. MexsTIil 
Hodge. Munii i«d fw L t* 
and Don and Uuug,M 

Mutheri who Mptd 
ty wen Mr' ytlun  ̂Ca 
Wilson H<»i.' Mrx Sm_  
defer, M. , Rngg. 
(iranvitle La -«etrr sss w» I 
Adams " ' " ' I

Phone Asur '

G e t it at vo u r  
FA VO R ITE  
GROCER

r  Wu**'4 «c c?  r jo  ’A'sv r a r i ’* *

^ R A M O T P H A R M A C T
 ̂ . P R E «ciuP *n o'N  SPFCIALim

P H O N C ’ 2 6 6 -* a a i  . M O R T O N , TEXAS

Get Your Order In Now For

Q uality

JOB PRINTINd
Check and  see, M r . Businessm an, w h a t y o u  need  — statcm«nBi 

w in d o w  envelopes, o ffic e  fo rm s, s ta tionery .

O rd e r n o w  b e fo re  you  are so short y o u 'll n eed  them  yesterdi)!' 
W e  like to  have a little  tim e .

But in an em erg en cy, w e 'll g iv e  yo u  qu ick  service.

P ICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

R em em ber — Q u a lity  P rin ting  Represents You Well 

W h e re v e r It Goes!

IV Iorto in  T rIB su n o

E L

I Irttv

i '  "jom 
cm i 
★  ★  ★
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Quarterhorse show is
slated by local Jaycees

Horses ird  huisemen from Coch
ran County and the surroundintt 
art a wt!l be on cftmpetilive dis
play Saluidiy August 13, wl>en lhi‘ 
Morton Jaycee, sp.msor a Quitter 
Hoise Sliovi at tlie Texas' l ust 
I nmtier Kodtsj Arena r- îillieast of

to be ttaqad !.i the arena here Auqutt 11, 
12. and 13. Dotens o f briqht tiqnt like the 

one above are beinq painted on store fronts 
all over town as a project o f the Town and 
Country Study Club. G^orietta is the dauqhter 

of Mr. a id  Mrs. Bill Gray o f M orto i TRIBPk

HOSPITAL
NOTES

I Fmivs. admitted ^1, re- 
Murtun metbcal.

Sir-* Hanirr. admitted M . re- 
Mivtur. medKal 
Dooa'tun. admitted t-l, 

^  VortiNi. medual 
]  he Mendnra admitted M . 
!-■; Moroe, medical 

taiam Hobsim. admitted 
J 7-27. Morton, medi-

dismissed
Benita*

dismissed

7-31, Morion, medical. 
Ybarra, admitted 7-29. 
7-3U, Morton Oft 

Mrs. Cdward Pruitt and Baby 
Bo\, admitted 7-28, dismissed 8-2.

'fcrre admitted 7-27. dis 
'•5 Morton, accident 

Honestee. admitted 
J 7-28, Morton

7-
acri

I F L. Reeder, admitted 7- 
r»<«d 7-2t, Morton. OB 
k Boy Reider admitted 7-29. 

11-9 Morton, Nesv Bron. 
^^jado. adm Med 7-38, 

,  ̂'-T* 'forton medical 
jBifp Brown, edmilted 7-28. 
I- ' "-2S Moron, medical. 
Ifttlai. admitted 7-27, dis- 

■S. Morton, medical. 
Windom. admitted 7-38,

Professional Kinderqarten Learninq

IITTLE FOLKS SCHOOL
20H i S E S S IO N  O P E N S  SEPT . 6

30th year o f teachinq by Mrs. Joa Gipson

•  L im ited en ro lh n e n t •  Sam e fe e
For Information Contact

MRS. JOE G IP S O N
215 S. E. Third Phone 266-4976

JOIN THE SWITCH

JOm PERFORMAME
c m F R m * * k i  
* * * F 0 R D *

Ford ltd 4-dr hardtop

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal'

JONES SALES
219 W es t W ash ing ton Phone 2 6 6 -4 4 3 1  or 2 6 6 -4 5 1 1

Funeral services
held here Monday 
for Vera M . Ogle

Funeral services were held Mon
day for Mrs. Vera Maude Ogle. 72, 
a Morton residera for the past 
three and one-half years Mrs Ogle 
died Saluiday niorninK at the 
home of her daughter. Mra. Maude 
Crout, in Morton.

Final rites were held at 19 a.m. 
Monday in Singleton Funeral Hom>- 
with the Rev . C. R Smel>er. past
or of the Firm Me-hodut Church 
of EiMKha. offwiaiini;. Gravoude 
services were held al 3 p m. Von- 
day ia Loreruo Cemeterv .

Survivors include five daughters. 
Mra. Tommie Miller, Numnal Ci
ty, Calif: Mrs. FA a Bell Guuraa. 
Sun Aneelo; Mr*. Peart B»-Jdir.-*.- 
fleld, Palackv*. Tex.; Mrs IXi- 
reene Crump LubhiK.-k: and Mrs. 
Cruut; one son, H D Ogle. Half
way; three sisters, Mrs. Frankie 
Meek, (iraham; Mrs. L. D. f’hil- 
lipa, Idalou. and Mrs Muhle Broc
ket, Ralls; one hrtgher, Leo Haw- 
kirn, Wellman; 10 grandchildren 
and 20 greal-gramkhildren.

Visiting in the heme of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe (iipson were their lor
and fam ^. Major and .Mrs. Joe B. 
(tipson They were ennwite to Fort

Morton. OB. '
Josephine (larcia and Baby Boy, 

admitted 7-30, remaining. BAirtotv, 
OB.

Billy Taylor, admitted 7-30, re
maining, Morion, accident.

Alex Lewallen, admilud 8-f. re
maining. Morton, medical.

Ord. Calif., where he will be sta
tioned until he is sent to Vietnam. 
They were joined here by his chil
dren, who accompanied them to 
California.

Phone Your News lu 389-23(1

town.
I he day-long contest is set to 

begin at 8 a.m. and c.inlinue iiii‘ > 
Ilk- la'e aflermsin fealurin"*
|S‘tiiion III Ixi'h halter i .  nor- 
liiunci- clavk'- I , leg islired  
t|iiarier htirs*-*.

An open halter event will allow 
ni l a n-sideiils of a I ages lo eiiler 
tli.- r horn-, for showiii". Trophies 
will be uwardtsl for the lop stal- 
Lor. mare, and gelding in that 
even;.

.\ youth halter division will be 
restricted to youngsters 19 years 
of age and under.

The peifonnance c'asses wrill in- 
c'ude weatern pieusure, reini' •. fur 
juniors and seniors, and call rop
ing. barrel racing, and pole Send
ing oper Jo anyone with a regis
tered horse.

A total of 22 tmphes will be 
presented for first - and second 
place winners in each event in ad
dition to three special trophies go
ing to the champuH- sta'Iioa. mara 
and gelding and one sprsul 
award going lu the best all round 
entry in the show The four sp**- 
cial trophies were supplied by the 
Quarter Horse Association of 
Amarillo Space or. the name p at- 
es of hesf four awards i- being 
offered for site to kx'al b(i'..ness<-s. 
and the Iruphit :> will be dusplavexl 
III -hups in town prior In the show 

Official judge for th*' day will 
h<- John Slotts of M.itackir The 
American Quarter Hors»‘ Asso- 
cialHir point system will be used.

Admi-sKNi to the show is (rei 
Contestants are advisad by pro
gram chairman Wiley Hodge to 
consult Jaycee members or entry 
blanks al th< Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce regard ng entry 
fees fur the day s events.

The Quarter Horse Show, the 
first for the local Jaycees. wif 
come ir the midst of a weekend 
of Western-style fun The pn-vall- 
ing theme will be set by a three- 
day lineup of activities beginning 
Thursday afternoon. .August II. 
w ith a parade thniugh the streets 
of Mortiir. kicking off the I6th An-

•j 4. ^

In a cloud o f dust
A dirt loader fills in Hia foundation o f tfia 

new mIHion bushel qrain storaqe wareKousa
near Enochs. In the beckqround stands the 
outline of the new build inq scheduled to be 
'eceivinq qrai.i sometime neit month. TRIB?«

nual Texas Last Frontier Bi«k • 
and end ng with the Last Frontier 
Coonirv Mu*ic Festival Saturday 
night. August 13.

A :hough the quarter horse show, 
the nKeo. and Che music festival 
are r l directly related to one ano
ther. all lliree will go toward mak-

The Morton (Teij Trioune, Thursday, Auqust 4, 1966 Paqe 5

ing that weekend in particular and 
the next few weeks in general 
some ol the busies’ and must 
fun-li! ed of the year for this com
munity.

Many Mortor- clubs have joined 
torres to make the coming events 
a V.nd of community proje.t de
signed to stimulate community in
volvement and enjoy mer.’

Though you hide it 
Heaven tees you act . . .

(ieniuK wilhiiut educatkin is like 
ailver in the mir«.

W e re Celebrating Our
25th

to Morton and Texas' Last Frontier
Another milestone has been reached, and as 

we look back upon the years of associations 

with the friendly people of this area, we take 

this opportunity to thank those of you who 

have allowed us to serve you. If we may be 

of any kind of help in the future, please feel 

free to call on us . . .  We are at your service. 

Once again, "thank you" for past favors.

n Servng Texas' Last Frontier 

For 24 Years'.//

Our Silver Anniversary Year

—  Your Financial Friend —

The O ffic e rs  — Directors — Em ployees o f

FIRST STATE BANK of Morton
M e m b e r Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation
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CRUSHED ICE
IN  1 2 ’/^ A N D  2 5  LB. 

BAGS

THIS WEEK

SPECI;
O f the

' ? ‘V/'/ - '-

S N A C K S
MADE 0Y SUPREME 

SESAME S IU Y S -8  O i .  PLg. 

O N IO N  F U N IO N S - 7 ' i  O r . Pkg. 

C A R A W A Y  C R A Z Y S -7 'j  Ox. Pkg

' y J  V

t| I THRIFTWAY
; >

7

13 OZ. CAN

/  \
/ THE HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE

THESE PRICB 
GOOD FROM 

AUGUST 5 
thru AUGUST

C A TSU P
H U N T 'S - 14 O r .  Boftles 

NEW  FLAVORS  
P IZ Z A -H IC K O R Y  

STEAK HOUSE
^Munts
• wru«i>»

F I f

1 i
4

H u n ts

F R U lT iC O C K T A iL

15 O x .C  - »

H u n t t

SHURFINE

2 '2  C A N

Quality Meats

T-BONE STEAI
A C H O IC E

CUT

LB.

Ranch Style BEANS 4^59* 
BOTTLE POP 2^39'
instant Breakfast 
Reynolds Wrap 
Spray Starch
DETERGENT

Carnation 
8 F U v o r t  

6  C o u n t  B o i

Akiminutn Foil 

18 ' I 25‘

\

M I R A C L E  
W H I P SALA D

DRESSING

margarine

i i i

OleomargariiK
S H U R F R E S H — Q U A R T E R S

00B

Ni«9dr«, 17c off 
22  O l .  C * n

: Q T .J A R  
* L IM IT  1

■MTT
Miracle

Whip
t»M Pil—H

B r««ie— 15c o ff 
King Siia

(Connon Towel Enclosed)

FLOUR
o l a d i o i a

S IB .

PAPER B A G

SHOP
DOSS

Thriftway
for

EVERY
DAY
LOW

PRICES

F R A N K S
HORM EL'S  

ALL M E A T

LB. PKG.

Bologna
HUNT'S— HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES
Fruits &  Vegetables

P IN K N E Y 'S

B

Sausagei
Hormcl's Little SIbIb'*

12 O i .  Pacl4<)B

.% »\KE Ml*
■ ORANGE D R IN K -9  01. or 

•  F t l H  M a tc h
GRAPE J U IC E -1 2 O r .
<wn«TUFss

TO O TH  PASTE
G.EEM  MEDIUM 

3c o ff Size

W «  G iv e  D o u b le  G O L D  B O N D  Stamps 
O n  W ed n esd ays  w ith  purchase o f 2 .50  or mors

H A IR  DRESSING
Sc o ff

CODE —  10

J

b a t h  o il
S.1

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  QUANTITIES .

4 0 0  SO UTH M A IN  MORTON, T I
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VEEK
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•RICES I
from!
ST 5 
'UST;

(lort
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An investment in Your Future

onm cH o r  Ch r ist
L*e Serccat, Preacher

^  S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunda>»- 
Radn RroadcaK
B Me ClaM ------
Worship

■:4B a.I
It :M  a.I 
10 45 a I 
. 7:0t  p.iFvenmii Worship . 

W.<lrM-»^y»—
Midweek Bibia Claaa — t:0t p

» e • »

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLKCB 
Doa Morray, PaMor 

_Jefferaoa and Hurd

'A"
Sundays ■ 
Sunday School P4S a a.

11:00 a.m.

first METHODIST CHURCH 
KeaaHh Wya«. Mlaiatcr 

411 Wear Taylar
Sundays
Church School Scaaioa _t:43 a bl 
Mominii

Worship Servica ___  It:56 am.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  t:00. poL
Evening

Worship Servica ___  7:00 p m.
M»nday»—
Each First Monday, Offlclal 

Board Meeting _ _ _  1:00 p m. 
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . ,  7:00 p.a.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Weslevan Serv. Guild 0:00 p a .  

Tueadavs—
Women's Society of 

Chnstian Service • n  a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist

Men's Breakfast 7:00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fred TiMifnas. Pastor 

202 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9'45 a m.

10 55 a m.Morning Worship________________
Morning Service KRAN at 11:00 
Youth Choir _________  5 00 p.re.
Trainuig Union______  6 00 p.m
Evening Worship _____  7.00 p.m
Tuesdays—
Helm Nixon W.M.U. _ 9:30 a.m
Wednesdays—
(iraded Choirs _______  7:30 p m.
Prayer Service___  . 7:30 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m. 

•k -k  -k  -k

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF IMM) CHURCH 

Gilbert Goaxalea 
N.E. Filth aad Wilaaa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _7:30 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  1:00 p.m 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  1:00 p.m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grke, Minister

7M Earn Taylar
Sundays—
Bible Study _________  10:00 a.m
Worship -  10:45 a.m
Song Practice___________0:30 p.m
Worship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:00 p.m
Monday—
Ladies Bible ClaM ___  4:15 p.m
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _____  7:30 p.m

Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Servica ___ 7:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Chrtat Ambassador a
Coavaos Togeikar___ 7:M p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1« end 3rd Woeiae'f

Miasioaary ConacU___2:11 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th, Ctrla' 

Miaswoatte dub ___  130 p.m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Villiara S. Hobaaa. Paatar 
Maia aad Taylar

i: Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

a m

Morning Worship ___  11:00
Training Sarvicc
Evaoiag Worship _____  5:00
Monday—
Mary Martha Curia _  2:30 
Edna Bullard Circla _  3:00
CMA and LMB _______ 4 00
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3:00

• > » »  * V  - 0
fel.-i

Wednetday»>-
kdid-Week Worstup ___  LOO p.m.

It Takes a  Lot to Satisfy  ~

■  a  h e a l t h y  a p p e t i t e

ST. ANN^ 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Tbs Rev. Lawreecs C. Bobda^ 
Pador

8th aed Vaahiagtaa So.

w>m

m
m
i*t*i*yS*

A n yon e  that has eve r  tr ied  to fill the lx )t- '

tom less Jilts o f  g ro w in g  Ixiys w ill te ll you

th a t it  is jira c tica lly  an im possib ility . Y e t

w e  m ust continue to feed  them so that they
/

w il l  continue to g row .

W ith  the r ig h t  kind o f  encouragem ent fro m
I
parents, these boys w ill develop a hunger 

fo r  God ’s w ord . Take them to church Sun

d ay  w here they m ay study and learn  m ore
I
o f  God ’s w ord .

**B l e s s e d  a r e  t h e y  w h i c h  d o  h i i n g c r '^ a n d
I '

t h i r s t  a f t e r j r i ( j h t e o u s ) i c s s :  f o r _  t h e y  s h a l l  

b e  f i l l e d f *

Coleman Adr. Sery«

L.a.

The Chunh is God's appointed agency in this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for mon to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of lif« wiB long 
persevere and the freedoms which we bold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfore of hinv 
self and his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth obout 
man's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 
o!one will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

Mata Schedula—
Sun4ay —— 9:00 and II'OO a.m 
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:00 a.m
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _  7:00 a.m
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  0:00 a.m
Thursday __—, 7.00 a.m

Friday (1st o( Month) 0:00 p.m
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a.m

Satuntoy__________ 0:30 a.m
Saturday — CatechisiB Claaâ  

0:00 to 10:00 a.m 
Coofessions—

Saturday —  7:30 p.m
Week Days___

Baptisms: By AppouUment
Befora Maaa

FOIST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Mosea Padilla

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m
Trainuig Union________ 0:30 p.m
Evening Worship _____  7:30 p.m
Wednesdays , — 7:30 pjn.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Janies L. Pollard 
Ird aad Jackao*

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 0:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundaya 11:00 a.m 
----  4:00 p.mH.M.S.

A
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servica 7:00 p.m

This FMtur* Is Publishwd W ith  Thw H o p *  o f  G o tti ng M o ra  P aop la  To C hurch , A n d  Is Paid For By Tho U nd ers igno d  C ity  Businou and Profasaional Poopio:

B e d w a ll Im p le m o n t
210 E. JeOersOB -  MS-1281

Farm Equipn>ant C o m p a n y
“Your Interaatloiial Harvester Dealer”  

MS42S1 or 20SM71

G iffo rd -H ill W as ta rn  Irr ig a tio n
N. Mala — Ml-Mll

Lupar T ira  an d  S upply
188 E. Washington -  2004211

T ru a tfs  Food Stora
Wilma McCuiatieB. Owaer 

210 South Main

Burlason P ain t B  S upp ly
NofthaMa Saaara -  MOasn

M o rto n  C o-op  G in A llsup-R eynolds C hevrolet Co.
113 £. Wastungtoo — 280-2311 or 20S41C1

2U NW lat -  2004351
P & B A u to m o tiv e

U0 S£ 1st Street — 200-5101 Compliments of

C arl G r iff ith  G in  and G  & C G in
S a a n a /s  Food S tora
2U E. Wadilngtoa — 2t0-»41 M e rr itt  G as C om p an y

Mobil Products — 266-2481 Compliments of
Enos Tractor & W eld ing

Id e a l G if t  S hop
Ml NW 1st — 200-5851 First S tate Bank

107 W. Taylor — 240 4471

401 N. Main -  200-2191

M o rto n  Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 200-5091

M in n ie 's  Shop The T rad in g  Post
"Where Faahiea-Wlse Women Trade- H. G. rotlard — Phone 206-2471

N.W. 1st Street — 2004001
CGmpHm̂ nfB of

M c M as ter Tractor C o m p a n y
IN  N. Mala -  200-2241

R am by Pharm acy
104 N. Wilson — 200-0881

Rose A u to  ft A pp liance
Neal H. Rose

197 E. Wilsoo Ave. — lM-4071

Strickland 's D erw o o d 's  Texaco Service S tation M o rto n  Floral and G reenhouso
y«ir SANITONE Cleaner — M yeera of *erTloa Firestone Tireo -  Hunting Equipment Lem and Jewel Chesher

to the people of Mortoa —  Thaak You Washington a Main — 208-2981 MC-445I

Kate's K itchen and B uffa taria
Ml E. Washingtea — 300-8041

Doss T h riftw a y
400 S. Main — 2004201

St. C la ir D a p t. & V a r ie ty  Stora
U5 N.W. lat -  PI»MI 200-2021

M o rto n  T rib u n e
Printers — PabB^ers

Conn'ia's G u lf  Service
C. R. Bake*. Owner 

I^vellaiid Highway —■ 100-8011

M o rto n  S p ray in g  &  F e rtiliz in g , In c
006 N. M ala-M I-UO l
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IMorton Tribune
-TEXAS- LAST LRONTIER- 

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHR.VS COCNTT

even Thurtda> Moniing at IN  N. Mala Si.. Martja. Trxat 

GF.NE SV\T>FR. PuWUhfr 

H. Tt CK, ManagiiiK FtUlor

Fa/rr^ a< *«-oB4l class mailer al ike p»«l Nflcc ia Mortoa, 
Iraas, uaarr ihc ^cl »l I oogrcs* al Man-li *, PiTt.

T » a s p » »  m n n  j i g g

A S S O C I A T I O N

Subtc'.pi:oo rates — In Cochran County and *<l)oinmj| counties Pec 
year $3 SO. s * monthi $I N. three moaths, II IS Outside Cochran 
C «- i>  Per )ca.' »45*: si» months C50. three munths. » l 75 To 
a.s-r^ pcu(w sers.oe, subscribers w.U please aotJy u« prompUy of 
cr,. Jt address.

M O R T O N  T R 'B J N E ,  T H U R S D A Y .  A U G U S T  4. 1966

Carrying through with mill plans
Right i>o». ft k>o6s as !♦ there «>i be a eo*ton $plnn^>g m j 

in Cochran County. Enttws*avm is high and ue hope that the plan 
wiH be earned through to compteticn. A  p>ant that can utilise 
local agriculture products is a logical estension o  ̂ our rich farm 

heritage.

What would a spinning mH mean to Cochran County? First, 

and most important, it would provida a year-arousd payrol that 

is so desperately neeoed it would pro»lde a local damand Tor 
W est Teias cotton; it wou*d oncourage the e»elopment oT other 
small industries in allied TieWs end in the local utilisation o f the 

spinning mif”s products.

The economies o f a spinning mill aro "tenosting to review. 

Naturally, th# construction of a miS would genarato soirva new 

irscome in the area, but tnis is otiy a startar.

A^er tha m il was opened, the impact of 'ts payroll would 
becom# apparent. It Is estimated that tha mil would employ 60 

to 70 persons on a 24-hour production schedula. Trsa weetiy pay

roll would run from $3600 to  $3900 each week.

Economists and Charnber o f Commerca report that one dollar 
Injected I- a local economy wHI pass through about seven hands, 

spent for goods and services, before leaving this area.

Taking the lower estimated payrol f gure, a spinning mill 

would generate about $2S,200 of buying power into Cochran Co- 
tfi'-ty aacn waek. In orse year, this mill would hava an estimated 
payroll o f $117 200 wnich would be worth $1,310,400 a year

loca ly.

Bjt this is only tha beginning. W ith increased business, there 

would be busirsess eipansion. hiring o f added people to provide 
the e tt'a  goods and services, eioarn io i o f the home-building and 

products trade. A »d  so it would go . . .  on and on.

The mi't ako would encourage other investors to locate plants 
her# to utitiie tha products of the miM. This, in turn would provide 

still more jobs and a demand for more busirtesses and mora services.

Towns don't just grow; tney art buUt. Their eipansion is based 
upon new businesses and new industries with their pyramid effects 
upon local ecoisomy. This is a time when Cochran County can help 

to secure its own future and provide the opportunities that will 
encourage our youth to return here to make their homes after com
pleting their education.

This is a time for action, and we are pleased with the optim. 
ism eipressed last week by the formation o f Frorrtier Tertiles. W e  

commend these far-signted individuals and pledge our fuB support 
to their efforts to revitaliie Cochran County.

Jaycees do it again
Once again, the Morton Junior Chamber o f Commerce has 

provide Its worth in the community. Latest in a series o f projects 
undertaken since the club was formad in February is providing a 
bus for Girlstown USA.

In fact, the Jaycees en$w#red a rieed so critical that the bus 
wasn t completely repainted when It was oressad Irrto sarvica for 
the girls last weekend. Remainder o f the painting had to wait 
until the bus was used to transport haK o f the girls to a summer 
vacation spot in east Texas and bring back the girls already there.

O fficial dedication o f the bus won't be held until later, but 
the home for more than 60 girls just couldn't wait. Their old bus 
was beyofvd repair.

This is truly answering a need for others and the Morton Jay
cees are to be commended for their efforts in risirsg to the need 
and answering it promptly and alrrvost easily.

But is was easy ordy on the surface, as the Jaycees had to 
find a surtable bus, make the purchase, find a way to raise the fi
nances and get the bus ready to roll. A  large order, indeed, for a 
smaH group o f young n>en.

h4orton Jaycees have thrown their enthuslaem and united 
efforts into many projects during their short history. But their 
latest is one o f the best. W e  commend them for working so hard 
to  make this area a better piece to live and for helping to care 
for the needs o f the entire county.

★  Quips. . .  ★  Q uips. . .
By BOB JONE.S

To foo t the brill new days 
a fellow has to ba weB-heel- 
ad.

H ig hlights and — Modonf

“Dan, I know this is gonna sound ridiculous, b u t . . .  W hoa Danl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Trib Views

Iklum lri!k«lated minumum waf-FS 
are artilicially boosted by political 
pressures, rather than by ability to 
earn, potential employers are re
duced and new unemploymetit rules 
are created. The millions ol aver- 
at;e citueiw with a limited amount 
o( money to swnd for housework 
yardw'ork. farmwork and a hun
dred and one every day chores, will 
not pay an unduly high minimum 
wage because they cannot

Mure and more labor saving ma
chinery will be used in all walks of 
wife. Its use will increase ir the 
home, on -hr farm and in all busi
ness and industry .'vtores and fac
tories will become more automat
ed and serve ytiurself and do-g. 
yourself products and practices will 
muiiiply By Ugislated handicaps, 
opporlunilitis lor unskillid persons 
to leatn ar« reduced. reliH rolls 
are me reeled and the inflation ball 
ru'la on

You can lead a horse to water, 
but you can't make him drink And 
this applies to perwins wilh limited 
dollars to pay unskilled help The 
lawmakers can k-1! you what you 
must pay. but they can't make you 
hire.-lndustnal Se-a» Review.
-\ anHom \ agabond

Howe's that again?
"Saying is one thing, and doing 

is another. ' wrote Montaigne long 
ago. it was true then, and t i.s 
particu'arly fitting tcxlay as ap- 
p ii-d to a 20th<en;ury pheraimen- 
on. the fetk-ral bureacracy.

What spokesmen for federal bu
reaus and agencie.s say and what 
IS ultimately done are frequently 
at cidds. To illustrate:

Harold Howe II. U. S. commis
sioner of education, is quoted in 
the Christian Science Monitor of 
July 13 as saying: " . . .  in elemen
tary and secondary education, the 
government ic providing only about 
7 or 8 per cent of the rational 
expend;ture . . .  I don't think that 
represents a large lever with which 
to sway the schools."

There are at least 64 Texas 
school superintendents, however, 
who may want to debate that 
question of how large the lever. 
They have been blacklisted by 
Howe’s bureau.

But Howe's office says Mineola 
hasn’t swayed enough: ‘ ’We feel 
the steps taken are not sufficient 
change relative to the .standards 
set by the commissioner." Simul
taneously, the district's federal 
funds were cut off.

The Mineola superintendent is 
both puzzled and provoked. "Just 
what do you want?”  he asks.

The Monitor interviewer asked 
Howe the same question. His re
ply: "1 would hope we could avoid 
arbitrary percentage reqiMrements. 
We have attempted in our guide
lines to help schools measure their 
own progress, but we have not 
come up with any goal to shoot 
for."

Obviously the Mineola schools 
have measured their own progress 
against the guidelines and found it 
adequate. And, just as obviously, 
their opinion does rvrt agree wilh 
that of Howe’s office.

Applying national averages tor 
the Mineola situation, we find one 
side (the state and local district) 
supplying about 92 per cent of the 
funds, and other side (the federal 
government) 8 per cent.

Many will agree with Howe, who 
doesn't think 8 per cent "repre
sents a large lever with which to 
sway the schools.”  but then saying 
is one thing, and doing is another.

The Dallas Morning News

By BOB JONES
A  fallow looked up his 

family tree and found out his 
family wasn't poplar.

<Kjly prublf-m with the planning 
is thin It pretty well omits our 
own section of the stale Nearest 
that any of the protects gets to ut. 
so far at we have been able to 
read ks the M.dland-Odessa area. 
And another question we feel con
strained to raise: What happens 
after the year 3020 for which we 
are p.annirg?

Off course, if our area, because
of the limilat:ons of distance and 
scarce population is left out of the 
overall plan to begin with, why 
worry about 2020?

The answi-r to these problems 
won't be any easier tu fir«l than 
the answer to the overall water 
program, but it would begin to ap
pear obvious that individual < im
munities of our an-a had better 
b« doing their own panning for 
the future, rather than wait.ng 
hopefully in the shade while some 
magic formula is being dreamed 
up for solving our water problems. 
Such is not the intent of the Texas 
Water Piannir.g Board, of course.

The City of Fort .Stockton and 
Pecos County have been cognizant 
of water needs of the communities 
of our county for quite a few 
years, and have acted in each 
emergency to meet the needs of 
the immediate future And the city 
Is looking ahead with its .studies of 
water improvement and with mast
er plarm for community growth. 
Certainly this is wi.se, and in view 
of the fact that there se«'mx no 
provision for our area in the state 
water pan, wc would do well to 
be looking far ahead in our water 
thinking.

The inter-state plan, as yet with
out much substance, would bring 
water to the Pecos \’alley from 
thi’ Pacific Northwest, but that is 
several decades and many billions 
of dollars away. It also will be 
mighty expensive water by the 
very nature of the problems to be 
solved. So, if we are to have wat
er we do well to give the city and 
others interested in the problem 
our full support in their planning.

Underground studies in our area 
show that there is a considerable 
rate of annual recharge, but rot 
sufficient to meet current de
mands. Eventually something will 
have to give way. and it is time 
to think on those things before the 
final crisis of supply develops. Our 
water problem Is real, but not 
without solutioh. It can be solved, 
but will not solve itself. It's a local 
job. perhaps using outside techni
cal help of the water agencies of 
slate and federal government.

Fort Stockton Pioneer

Wafer 1$ our problem
Water is much in the headlines 

these days as the state Water P'an- 
ning Commission holds its hear
ings on the proposed master plan to 
be worked out over a generation 
or more to provide Texans with 
a water supply deemed adequate 
through 2020.

Local governments being studied!
The Committee for Economic 

Development (CED) recently re
leased the recommendations of its 
committee of research and policy 
which has been studying local gov
ernments in this nation. The report 
calls for the need of revolutionary 
readjustments of the nation's 80,- 
000 units of local government, de
signed to serve local interests more 
effectively and to balance central 
power in the federal system.

The statement entitled "Moder
nizing Local Goivernment" advo
cates a nine-point reform program 
aimed at strengthening local units 
of government in this democracy 
of ours.

The nine points made by the 
committee are: (1) Reduce the 80,- 
000 local governments to no nsore 
than 16 01)0; (2) Curtail the over
lapping layers of local government 
now found in most states; (3) Cotv- 
fine popular election to members 
of the policy making bodies of 
govemmervt. severely reducing the 
500.000 locally elects paid or un
paid officials; (4) Put a single 
chief executive feither elective or 
appointive) in charge of all ad- 
mini.sfrative agencies and halt the 
election r<f de^rrrrverjt heads. f%) 
Replace the ' partisan spruis’ sys
tem' found in most counties and

Driving will make differenci

many other kxul units with per- 
aofirvel practices based on merit 
and prufessHinal competence; l<) 
Increase reliance on modernized 
county governments (except New 
England) to solve the problems of 
rural, urban, and most metropoli
tan communitea; (7) Give local 
governmenta, when modernized, 
broad legal powers to plan, fin
ance. and execute programs suited 
to the needs, interests, and desires 
of their ciiirers; ( 8) Revamp the 
50 Stale constitutions to provide 
for boundary revisions, extensiuns 
of legal authority, and ellmtnatinn 
of ivyslless government units: (9) 
R' Vise the terms and conditions of 
federal and slate granivin-aid In 
encourage modernization of loral 
gov emmenis.

The question arises, do we need 
to revamp our local governments? 
To answer this, one wrould only 
have to answer a similiar question, 
covering a more specific area; do 
our local governments have the 
power to solve their <»vn problems, 
or are local governments always 
turning to .state or national govenv 
ments to solve these problems? 
The CED statement says, "The na
tion's court houses and city halls 
have often seemed to lack the 
vision ard educations — as well 
as the financial resources — to 
diagnose conditions, devise solu
tions. and make vigorous response. 
New functions needed to meet new 
situations are neglected by most 
kx-al units, and old functions are 
conducted without benefits of new 
techniques. By default, initiatives 
have commonly been left to rrxvre 
resourceful federal forces. Cast in 
an archaic mold, unable to cope 
with new issues, many, if not moat 
— local governments are centers 
of strenuous resistance to change 
of any kind."

The costs of local governments 
also are rising steeply. Direct ex
penditures for all municipalities, 
counties. New England towns, 
townships, and special district 
rose from $20.1 billion in 1952 to 
$45.1 billion in 1962, or 124 per 
cent, according to the CED state
ment, they are likely to double 
again by 1972.

Federal leadership in dealing 
with national problems at local 
levels has been beneficial in many 
fields, the statement says. But it 
is time for the citizens of the SO 
states “ to take stock of their sys
tems of local government in re
lation to urgent present and prals- 
pective needs. This Involves more 
than an assessment of current per
formance. It also demands a judg
ment of future capabilities in plan
ning and executing activities es
sential to healthy commurjty de- 
velopmet. As we approach the 
twenty-first century, weaknesses in 
eighteenth and nineteenth cerzruy 
forms must be corrected — or 
new systems created — if local 
government ig to survive as a vital 
force.”

The CED report language is es
pecially strong in rural America 
where 30 per cent of the population 
occupy 90 per cent of the land, 
and support four-fifths of all local 
governments. The statement stres
ses that the 2.700 counties outside 
metropolitan areas should be con
solidated into no more than 500 
strong and effective units. The cri
teria used should be minimum 
population, accessibility to the 
county seat, trading and communi
cation patterns, revenue base, and 
geography.

Rural townships with small popu
lation should be abolished and their 
function assumed by newly con
solidated county governments. 
Most, if not all. of the 11.000 non- 
metropolitan villages, with fewer 
than 2..500 pc^lation. should dit- 
incorporaCe and permit a strong 
county grwernemtn to carry on 
their functions 8etf.governmg spe
cial districts In rural areas should 
also be abolished and their func-

AUSTIN, Tex. — How you drive 
dut autonuibile during the next 12 
months will determine what you 
pay fur cur insurance a year from 
now.

Traffic violations, as well as 
accidents, will appear on your 
experience record and will count 
against you.

.New plan di'signed by the St ile 
Board ol Insurance will hit where 
it hulls the iiaist . . .  the purse.

(Ir comeisely, il you care lo l«»A 
at It that way. it will lighten die 
load on liaise who are ta-nalized 
by higner rales because of the 
carelessness of others. And that s 
the way il really is. sin^e some 
kind of increase it necessary 

Penally points now are being 
assessed motorists for accide. > 
and major vuilations . . im ud- 
ing speeding

One penahy point will mean a 
15 per cent hike, two point i 35 per 
cent, three points SO per cent and 
four or more points 90 per cent.

Major VKtlatKMis — like dr;v • 
while iMoxicated. negligen; homi
cide, hit and run or felotii drving 
offenaes — wrill cost dnvers ih-ix' 
points.

Two points will be ass< s -d for 
driving while a license is sespefal- 
ed or for vadattocia resulting m 
tuspenaam

One point will be charged fur 
arcidenls where there is in)ury or 
death — or property damage over 
$50 — and for speeding Speedir-g 
points are not counted until after 
one or two "free conviciKins" in 
the preceding year or three year*.

Affter 1969. prrallies will be bav 
ed on driving records over a 36- 
month period.

Twelve exceptxms to the "point”  
n-le are listed, however, and one 
of them includes accalents in which 
the driver is nut at fault.

Unlike the old retroactive, state
wide plan of IS60-62 which created 
so much controversy, the current 
plan is based on experience in 26 
separate rating territories and cun- 
ai^rs no offeraes prair to August 
1.

APPOINTME.VTS -  Gov John 
ConnaMy has named former Atty. 
fien Joihn Ben Shepperd of Odessa 
as chairman of the new Stale Fine 
Arts Comnussior. He selected as 
additkmal members Tom Lea of 
FI Paso, Ralph McCullough of 
Houston, Paul N Howell ol San 
AntonMi, F-dward L M«- in of Ama
rillo and Dc-wey C. Bradford of 
Austin.

Conrully picked Tom McCrum- 
men Jr. of Austin lo succeed Mau
rice R. Bullork ol Fort Stockton 
on the State Securities Board.

Robert A. Westbrook of Elgin 
was name d to the Governor’s Com
mittee on Agtng and Robert W. Ol 
son of Dal'as lo the State Board 
of RegistratKin for Professioral 
I.ngineeis.

Vernon McDaniel of Austin. Hen
ry H. Dewar of San Antonio. aivJ 
Slate Sen Bill Mixire of Bryan 
were appointed to the Southern Re
gional Education Board of Control.

Stanley Banks Sr. of San An
tonio and Walter Long of Austin 
were reappointed to the Slate Li
brary and Histurial Commission.

Gilbert L. Herrera of Corpus 
Christ! is the new director of Ope- 
lalion SER. a project to help Latin 
Americait citizens find and train 
for jtibs

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court upheld the attorney 
general in refusing to approve 
$s.7011,000 in the Brazos River Au- 
tfiority revenue bond issue.

Supreme Court justices, holding 
in favor of a Hopkin.s County wi
dow's contest of an insurance po
licy cancellation on her late hus
band. disagreed over seriousness 
of agina pectoris heart disease. 
Majority concluded one who has it 
ran still be considered in reasorv 
ably good health.

City of Dallas was entitled to a 
temporary injunction to block the 
showing of the movie "Viva Mar

tians should be assumed by coutv 
tie*.

Independent rural school dis
tricts are too small to meet the 
needs of the citizens, the state
ment says. They should be consoli
dated until every unified school 
district in the country has at least 
1.500 students. The boundaries of 
the new consolidated districts 
should be cotermirKius with the 
boundaries of the restructured 
counties which the state calls for. 
These counties should then be em
powered to manage the local 
school systems on the basis of lo
cal option.

The statement is critical of the 
methods generally used to fin
ance local governments, which de
rive from 70 to 75 per cent of 
their revenues from local sources, 
chiefly from the property tax. Maj
or complaints are lodged against 
unequal assessment and unre-as
sessment of personal ard real pro
perty taxes, whether urban or rur
al.

The CED report stated that out
moded forms of local government 
should be abolished, realignment 
of boundary lines should be man
dated, the state legislatures should 
have cotMtitutional authority to 
grant home rule powers to recon- 
stitued units.

Wbother or not the CED report 
will have effect upon local govern
ment units or bring about changes 
la yet to be seen However, if 
local grwernment it to remain a 
vital force in our nation, changes 
will have to come about in one 
way or another.

Memphis Democrat

P0IN8 THEIR SHARE

ia", the hiiih court sa d.
ATR iR .M Y (.1 ..M.RAL -  Tex

as I'nuvt goon daylight saving time 
next Ajitil uek-vs the L<-gi>lature 
specif K ally moves tu exempt 
the state Iron' the new federal law. 
Any, Gen. Waggoner Carr rulesl.

In other opiniiMis. Carr he’d that:
CorporatHin-. providing radio-tele

phone serv ile are subject to gruos 
receipts tax.

A county may employ a justice 
of the peace to irZervtrw landown
ers in conneclkm with acquisinon 
of road nghl-of way.

Land used by Radio Church uf 
God for religious worship and that 
properly usid in the interest ol 
Ambassador College and the Im
perial School, both of Upshur Coun
ty. are exempt from property tax
es.

Harrisor. County’s game 'aw set
ting November 15-30 as hunting 
season for buck deer is in effect.

W.ATI R RK.HTS -  Texas Wat
er Rights CommissMin held feasi
ble the II 5 mile. $10 'IIIU 188) exten
sion of the Texas Cuy — l-a Mar
que seawall in the Jones Ray area.

Commission later gave Texar
kana exclusive authority to con
tract for 120,(8)0 acre-feet of water 
from Lake Texarkarj. Water De

velopment Board was p i « ; 
Ihority to parix ipalc ui 
lNii\» between c.ls and t
of LngiM rs 55 ater beoj*m I
ab'e by raising lake gain 

SHORT S,NORTS -  Fc-;4i 
Cil,es have filed applggog | 
aid w ith Texas Aerunsig;, I 
mission on airport proimi i 
would cost a total uf $3.IHgi1 

Texas 65 Health InsuriKt i 
aoi'iation paid daims m excon 
$10,000,000 during lit 31 nocas 
operation belore beinf rtglsodl 
Medicare on Jsuly 1.

Hearing on a proposal to i 
linue passenger tram venict I 
tween El Pa-., ard Fort Is 
have been re--i hruu'ed lor 
tember 12 in For: Vkurth 
ber 14 m Big Spring and 
ber 18 in TJ P -o 

F'irst off.rial Texas trsdr i 
will jio to Austral.! and V« i 
land m August of 1ST. C"* 
Connally announcid 

Texas building for Ju,>- and) 
were 17 p»-r lent ird 13 per e 
respectively, below the 'JL 
monibx in I'Kj First half of B 
building was 12 per rent inM 
than the first h ill uf ‘63 but kra 
than the rixord levefj of llv '.j 
half of 1965.

United Nations gardei 
feature of field day

A new feature to be shown visit
ors soon and at the Tenth Annual 
Field Day on Thur.-day. Seplembi'r 
8. at the Fligh Plains Ren'arrh 
Foundation is what a recent visitor 
called the "Unitod Nations Gar
den."

This plot area has bi'en planli-d 
from the ’ ’world wide seed bank ’ 
accumulated and recently received 
from foreign sciontists. Seeds from 
all over the world have b*fn plant
ed in the "garden’’ to determine if 
any of the strains and varieties are 
suitable for economic production 
in the High and South Plain* of 
Texas, or perhaps even in a wider 
area of the United States. While 
some of the seed resembles our 
own. many others have previously 
never been seen by scientists at the 
Foundation.

Included in the planting are 
strains and varieties of aoylx'ans, 
clovers, cane, sesame, .sunflowers, 
com, grain and forage sorghums, 
grasses of all kinds, legumes, beans 
and peas of many varieties.

A scientist to scientist or person 
to person exchange of interesting 
and sometimes valuable seeds has 
been a part of the program of the 
High Plains Research Foundation 
for several years. Scientists in the 
different countries send the Found
ation small quantities of seed they 
have developied for trial here. The 
Foundation staff reciprocates by 
sending seed to them. "Who knows 
but that this ‘garden’ might be a 
source of a further contribution to 
the worlds fixxl shortage,”  Dr. Col- 
lister. Executive Vice-President of 
the Foundation said.

Seeds received this year were 
from Australia, West Pakistan, 
Senegal, Bolivia, France. India, 
Greece, Belgium, Yugoslavia.South 
Africa, Turkey, Suriname, Argen
tina, Israel, Brazil, Montpelliar, 
England, and Italy. Seed were also 
received from the New Crops Re
search Branch of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

The world seed bank at the

Foundation alreadv had * i 
seed from the fi '— hie: 
some of which were plaind*' 
“ Umlod N.iiions (iardet 
Anglo Egyptian Sudan. 
Korea, Jajxin. Venzueh, Pm8 
zil, Mexico. Canada. Ee>t8_L‘" 
Morrocco, Iraq. Spam. 
Tuni.Hia. Jordan. Jordan. 
England. Nilherlands,  ̂
many, F'rance. Finland -U- 
Rhodesia, Tanjiinika, TiW. 
Cuba. Thousands of »nuU P 
ages of seed are stored in f 
ed ca.ses at the F"undatiM 
ure experimenlalitm in ' 
fixxf and fiber mips 
and the world's food and i 
needs.

Whiteface Marine ends 
4-week combat coufŝ

M a r in e  P riva te  Ctydf ,.
J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mr  
M athews o f Whiteface. "
com pleted  individual comM< 
ing  here.

The  four-week course im 
o ve r 200 hours of instructs “ 
s im u la ted  combat condil .
e r in g  squad tactics, J
fa re , day  and night 
tro llin g  and the use o( 
weapons, ,

H is  next stop is 
b a s ic  sfiec ia list training m 
ta ry  occupational feis 
ta ry  occupational field ^ . J
be assigned to infanw^,^*a
be taught infantry suhsP"* 
such as the machine gu®- 8 
launche r, r if le  or 
to be assigned to 
sjoecia lties w ill be sent _
techn ica l schools for i"®' 
l is t  tra in ing . , af E

Leathernecks bound fo j
c if ic  w il l receive wort a
when they Of
B a tta lio n  at Camp L  f  
T h is  tra in ing  " ' i ' ' ,  d
g le  w a rfa re . patroUmg. -
action  based on expenen 
in  V ie tnam .

-  Th« Lonely Heart'

■|>6 WORKINGi LIKE MAP ON 
_ V 0yRCASE!’

UNTANGLING H(X)KS 
One way to f

cluster of treble ^
the mass on a hard su ^
al will bounce free on "  5

It saves ?
trying to untangle * 
hand.
MARINA DIRECTOR 

Ctoing on an
your boat? You ^
rno-st major oil iid j
direcforie.s lisimg  ̂
commodaiions at tnarm« | 
the way.
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French takes 5th at horse show
French o( Whiteface riK le

„d, a fifth P**"" "!
ifer the dust cleared 

ŵnual Dî tc'ct II 4 H H«rse 
Tulm July '■*• . ..

the trophv aent 'hf riRht to 
,t the state cordest to be 

|a San Antonio Auitust 12 and

,i, other (lahran County 
r-ff, »ere on hand lor the 

L contest that pitted a total 
'«dnec in uesteiii pleasure 

p.de heiKlnU' and barrel 
peffornui'i • cijsvs and a

f dnision . , . , c _
L  area 4 H included Sani
t y ,  M ( Da»soi\ Ricky 
KldDeborah Whitehead.______

All contestant! showed in the 
halter divisam but were limited 
to competition in only two ol the 
performance trials.

Lynn will compete in both the 
barrel racing and pole bending 
events at the state meet She was 
ameing a score of District II 4- 
ll ers selected to try their t ilenti 
on the stall- U-\i-l 

( ounly Ai.'1-iit Homer Ihomp- 
SOT. aceom|>aiiit'd the- local jMoiip

U-t us pay tribute to one ol nun s 
oldest and most faithful se-ivaiils. 
the cow. Her factory in leather 
covers has be-en yielding milk to 
us since S.UOU B C Milk is one of 
the oldest known fixids.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
I Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M MHKK TIIIIITKKN O.N l  lO: H.eLl.OT
mt0l*O-*>F-H t  O .N S T I T U -; quired or authunierd by thia 

T IO N A I. AMKNUMKNT IConatilution or the Laiwi of 
TO BF. VOTFil* O.N .AT AN j thia State, uneler atieh terms 
KLLlTION TO BK HKLOiand conditions aa the Legia- 
ON Not F.MBF.K 8, JliW. I fature may prvaenbe. The 
HOI'SF; j o in t  KF'SOLU-, term ‘fovemmental funetUona ’ 

I tWN no . 6S propoimg an as it relates to counUes. in- 
I -̂ adment to the Conati^- eludes all duties, metivitiea and 
I « a f  the SUte of Texas by uperations o f sUte-wide im- 
Itddisf a m>w Section. Sertion , perUnee in which the county 
la. to Article Iff; authiirixingi arts fur the State, aa well as 

Ufiilatuie to provide by , of local imporUnce, whether 
'State for the aerompliah- required or authorised by this 
nA of governmental func-: Constitution or the Laws of 
M Within any county hav- this State.”

Ijg  MW million, two hundred See. a. The foregoing Con- 
I ^ ‘•snd tl.2UO.hOO) or more . stitutiunal Amendment shall 
IpatbitaoU by the ronaolida-. he s: Imiiited to a vote of the 
I  M of the functiiiiu of gov- . i|uali(ii-d electors of this State 
|»raiirnt or by contract be-1 at an election to bo held 

any political aubdirl-: throughout tho State on the 
•(«) located within the, firat I'ueadav after the first 

vnty and any other political kiomlay in November, liidti, at 
div-ion(i) located within I which Ume the ballot ahall

■unly or with the ruun-1 have printed thereon the fol-
'ilii|tj; pmvkiirg for an election | lowing;

1̂  the issuance of a procla 
atiun therefor.

Im. IT KFSOI.VKD BY THK 
LFl.I.hl \TI KF: o k  THK 
STATI; «)K TKX AS:
S-r>; .n 1. TTiat the Consti- 
. -. of the State of Texas 

|m- a i r d  hy adding a new 
ii .Article 111, to be 

cn aa Section C-'t, reading ! 
ifol!-,- ;
‘ -..r - let _ !
*(lf The legislature may 

Wft atatrite providi- for the 
1-,--. Idatu-n of some funr- 

f  -\ertinient of any 
•r ir >rr pulitieal auhdivi- 

«a f- i , -iiig or liM-ateil 
fcsi.'Fi any rounty in thia 
l^e.* k- one million, two 

ihou.-<and (IJOO.IMIU)
- ii : •iittl-ilaiits. Any such 
-- ahall la-quire an elea-- 

-<■ til N- belli within the |io- 
-il a-iUiivisinna affected 
-sy with upfiroval by a 

[raynty of the voters in each 
i a»>.e pilltii-al subilivisiorw, 

r lurh terms ami condi- 
a» the l.eKisIaturp may 

F-.,-.rr,
'u ) The county go\-ern- 
~  or any politleal subilivi-

“ KiiK the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorising 
the Leg alature to provnie 
by statute for any rounty 
hating one million, two 
hundred thousand f l,2(W,- 
taxi> « r  more inhabitants to 
consolidate the funetnma of 
government and for aueh 
counties or any politleal 
sulidivisionfi) lorateii there
in to roiitrart for the jier- 
formanee of functions of 
government.
“ .Ati\IN.>T the .Amend
ment to the Cnn.atitution 
authoi'itiiig the {.egialatuie 
to pruvidr by statute for 
any rounty having one mil
lion, two hundreai thouaand 
( l.'Jisi.iMxi) or more inhabi
tants to nmaolidate the 
fuiirtinns of government 
amf for such counties or any 
isditiral aulnlivisionfs) jo- 
rati-d therein to contract for 
the |M-rformanre o f func
tions of government.”
See. 3. The (lovernor of the 

.''tate of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the rleetion and this Amend-

. . mrnt shall lie published in the
(») ri.nipri.-ong or located | manner and for the length of 
•■m. n-.-iy contract one with i time as rcquiml by the Con- 
•i-*r fnr the performance j  stitution ami 1-aws of thia 

' luirriiiiiental fum tioiw re- I Slate.

A fte r  the ride
LYNN  FRENCH, praiident o f tha Cochran County Saddia 
Club sift atlridu tha korta that carriad hur to a fifth placu 
win in tha barral racinq avant at tk « Oittrict II 4 H Horsa 

Show in Tulia July 28. Har wir.iinq rida o f 20.6 tacondt 
aamad har tha right to comoata at tha state Hoesa Show to 
ba held at Joa Fraaman Coliseum in San Anionio August 12 

and 13. Lynn is tha daughter o f Mr. a.sd M>s. E. J. French, 

Jr. o f Whitefaca. TRIBPii

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'M IIKII F ill H ON THK II.VI.I.OT
I'ROIMtSKH f  t t N S T I T l -  

T I O N A I .  AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK VOTKO ON AT -\N 
KI.KCTION TO BK HKl.l) 
ON NOVKMIIKR 8, 19M. 
HOUSK JOINT KK.SOLU- 

TION NO. 21 proposing an 
Amendment to .Article XVI. 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, relating to the terms 
of office of directors of con
servation and reclamation dis
tricts.
BK IT KKSOI.A F.fi BY THK 

LKOISLATIKK OF THK 
STATK OK TF:\ AS:
Section 1. That .Article XVI, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section to read as fol
lows:

“ Section Sfic. (a ) The terms 
of office of persons sening on 
the governing boily of a po
litical subdivision of the State 
created to further the ))ur- 
poses of Section 52, .Article 
III. or Section S'.i, .Article 
XAT, of this Constitution, 
shall ne\-er exceed six years.

" (b ) Statute.V pi-iivisii'iis 
enactH before the first Tues
day after the first .\I'»nday in 
November, 196d. relating to 
the terma of office of govern
ing bodies of political subdi
visions cicated to further the

purp- Tes of Section 62, Artl- 
ele III, or Section 59, .Article 
.XA’ I, are validated, lo long as 
the provisions do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceeds six years.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elet-tnra of this .''tate 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
I'.'ihi, at w-hi>-h election all 
ballots ahall have printed on 
them the following;

“ F'OK the Constitutional 
.Amendment changing the 
maximum term of office of 
din-i-tors of consenatinn 
and reclamation districts 
from two to six years. 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional .Amendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of directors of conser
vation and reclamation dis
tricts from two to six 
years."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia .Amend
ment shall be published in the 

■ manner and for the length of 
time lequii-ed by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
IVopo'ied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKH KI.K\ K.N O.N THK H.VU.OT
I’kOPOSFil) <■ () N .S T I T C-I Law. including the require-

T I UN.A I, AMKNDMKNT 
TO UK VOTKI) ON AT AN 
FLFiniON TO BK HKLD 
ON NOA KMBKK 8. 1P66. 
SKNATK JOINT KK.SOLU- 

TIhN n o . 19 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49-d, 
.Article HI Ilf the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas,

ment of a (lermit for storage 
or henefieial use, for the ad- 
dition.'il )>ui'poses of aequiring 
nnii develo|iing storage facili
ties, and any sy.nlem or works 
neiessary for the filtration, 
tientment and tiansportation 
of water from storage to 
jHiints of treatment, filtration

declaring state policy regard-I and'or distribution, including 
ing optimum development of I facilities for tninsporting wa
water reservoirs; providing
for the Use of the Texas Wa
ter Development F'und under 
*uch conditions as the I-ogis- 
lature may piescribe by Cen

ter theiefrom to wholesale
purrhasei-s, or for any one or 
more of such purj’ose* or 
methods; firovided, however, 
the Texas Water Develop-

which the Tex.ni AAater De- acquisition of such storage fa 
yelopment Boar.! has financed ' n liti.» „r  the water impound 
in.whole or in part. , ed then-in. The money i-r

L nder such provlsion.s as , m-ivi d fmm any sale, timnsfe 
the legislature may- pn-scrib.- i or lease of storage facilities 
by (.eneral I.aw, the Tox.ns ( or n.ssoeiated system or works 
Water Development Board , shall lie used to pay principal 
may also execute long-tenii and interest on state Iwndx is- 
contracts with the United sued or contractual obligations 
Mates or any of its agencies incurn il bv the Texas VA'ater 
for the acquisition and devel- Development Boanl, piovideii 
opment of storage facilities in that when moneys are suffici

'ral Law in the acquisition ment F'und or any other state 
*™l development of storage fund iirovided for water
facilities and any system of 
»nrks projierly appurtenant 
thereto; providing for the 
J* V'. I.ea.se or transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term con- 
traets for water storage fa- 
rilities; authorising the issu- 
a r̂e of an additional $200,- 
000,000 in bonds by the Texas 
Water Develojnnent Board up- 
eo a two-thirds ( 2/3) vote of 
the elected members of each 
house; pi-oviding that anticipa- 
. ’T .legislation shall not be 
invalid because of its anticipa
|nry character; providing forP

necessary election, form
nf ballot; and proclamation
and publication

developnu-nt, transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
be useil to finance any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the removal fi-om the basin 
of origin of any surface water 
necessary to supply the rea
sonably foreseeable future 
water requirementi for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
witFiin the river basin of ori
gin, except on a temporary, 
interim basis.

“ Under such provisiona as 
the I.,egislature may prescribe 
by General I.aw the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may be used for the conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful jiurposea by con-

IT UE.SOLVKD BY THE stiuction or reconstruction or 
LEGISKATUUK o f  THE enlargement of reservoirs
ST ATE OF TEXAS.
-Vetion 1, That Section 49-d 

"f Article m  of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 

to read as fol-

constiucted or to be eon- 
structod or enlarged within 
the State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting a bounda
ry of the .State of Texas, to
gether with any system or 

“Section 49-d. It Is hereby works necessary for the fil- 
Jleclared to lie the policy o f . tration, treatment and/or 
the State of Texas to encour- transportation of water, hy 
uge the optimum development ' any one or more of the fol- 

.the limited number of lowing governmental agen- 
■'■asible sites available for the , cies; by the United States of 
“ hstruction or enlargement I America or any agency, de- 
"i riAm*'IhiPs and reservoirs for 

of the public wa- 
i.I! *tate, which wa-
11.'? *1 iDist for the

and benefit of the public.

partment or instrumentality 
thereof; hy the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or iiistnimentality thereof; by 
political subdivisions or bodies

,, ptviceeds from the sale of ; politic and corporate of the 
art'litlonal bonds author-j state; by intoratate compart 

,i*” _o*'iv>under deposited in I commissions to which the 
y Texas Water Development; State of Texas is a party; and 

*"** Ike proceeds of i by municipal corporations, 
wnds previously authorised i The I.egislature shall prov^e 
J  Article TIT, Section 49-c I tenns and conditiong un*r 
u L u  Constitution, may be ' which the Texas Water De- 

Texas Water De- velopment Board may sell, 
^opment Board, under such transfer or lease, in whole or 
cTOMsions as the Legislature , in part, any reseivmr and as 

'  I'l'esei'itie by ((eneral i sociated system or works

resei-volrs constructed or to 
be constructed hy the F’ederal 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef
fect aa state bonds issued un
der the authority of the pre
ceding Section 49-c of this 
Constitution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal and interest on state 
bonds is.sued shall likewise ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be paid by such con
tracts. I f  storage facilities are 
acquired for a tei-m of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“ The aggregate of the 
bonds authorised hereunder 
shall not exceed $200,()0fl,00() 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggregate of the bonds jire- 
viously authorized by said 
Section 49-c of Article TIL of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorized

“ The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
the Te.xas Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquiied storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
assoeiated system or works 
necessaiy for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a priee not le.ss 
than the direct cost of the 
Boaivl ill acquiring s.ame; and

ent to pay the full amount of 
indehteiliiess then outstanding 
anil the full amount of inter
est to necrue thereon, any 
further sums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such storage facilities or as 
sociateil system or works may 
be u.sed for the acquisition of 
additional storag*' facilities or 
associated system or works or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Section 19-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include standbj' service, 
may lie used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of princiiml and in 
terest on debt incurred.

“ Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amenilment, such Acts shall

the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public waters of the
state that might be stored in 
such facilities. As a prerequi
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the appli
cant therefor shall have se- 
cur^ a valid jiermit from the 
Texas Water Commission or 
its succc.ssor authorizing the

anticipatory cJiaracter.
Sec. 2. The foregoing Con

stitutional -Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electora of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first. Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19(i(>, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,00(1,000 in Texas Water 
Tlevelopment Bonds and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund in 
rcsenoii'S and as.sociated 
facilities."
“ AG AIN.ST the Constitu
tional .Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi- 
tiomiT $200,000,000 in Texas 
Water Development Bonds 
and pi-oviding for further 
investment of t..e Texas 
Water I'evelopment Fund 
in resen-oirs and a.ssoeiateil 
facilities.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the mnn- 
ner anil for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion nnil laws of this slate.

MHS musicians 
attend band camp 
at West Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Allen return
ed lu.il.■ ; I.-; Ir’ -in a -.0 ---k
\ai-alH>i I hey iraveCd to Altw.:- 
qt : N M , and wer- (1. 0 ai- 
riiinpaii:i*d f j  thci=- '.;-on, I ; ed Ir ,

tn Spokane. Wash., by way of Yel-
l<!-.;-;ti>nv Njdiiiial Park wher.- they 
:-;'!ed their ?=Tn (.leo Allen 1 ht y 

returiv-d to Alaieiy ;.rdi=. N M , lo
.;:ii iheir ddui^;;- Mrs Kii-Fr-v

Wilburn and family. Raky Wil
liam- tht ii ten . '.ii old eijiidson, 
rCurtR-d home with them for a
V

More than a dozen member-, of 
th • M ;rton H.izh Schisjl band re- 
turned lionii Saturday from l- 
week' of musifal Insiruet ..e
14th annual MV.t T- --.e î-.i->
ic tamp on l!i A.. 1 .iioihi-
( .ii.yoii

P iir | i i i« ‘ ol itv- v tu K il. ( i ir -J i ! . l  it 
l>\ a ti iin  ol .I'l tiif'h - . ii .o: ;:i d 
co lU ye f lu id  d.r'*i III! I 1 >• 
IhiiHigtHHil the ( i iu i it iv  WJ-. to p. 
va le  jun.o i hiuti aud l i i ' h  a t .  
band iiui-.iruiii. w ith an opikii;.- .. 
ty to p iT to im  With . lu d - i i-- I -n n  
a area-, of T e \ a -  .iral g ive Ii; in 
pointers on how to play Ih- .1 in 
strum ents b ttle r.

This year's program alit\. o-d 
688 musK-'.aiii. marihei-. lwir!;r . 
and drum majors

I)>e kzcal itrinip ittendmc includ
ed twirler- Margaret L.edt-rtier and 
" ’laron Irwii drum ma|or B: i' e 
Vtiillis; Helen Lviwh. Mike and 
B. 'y Proilor Ruwy Kowden ( n: 
tit (jrifliih: Linda Ri.---. Djv id 
Sail' - J Wayne .McDermett, and 
Kenneth Tay'<jf Riti; .Vloiz-.-e who 
r>-o-miy moved from Morton aUi 
attended

The voungslers were divided in
to one uf VIA Lund.-, according to 
talent auditions given after their 
arrival July IT Each of these 
bands prC'.ented concert-; on Itv- 
twii Friday nights of Ike -camp

During t)M' week hunda were 
broken dm.n into irstrumrnl '.ec- 
thm-, fnr s|ie-rijl in.lruetion t-j.h 
morning.

The afternoons were fii «-d w;lh 
a wide variety uf lourse-. in d C 
ferert types of music and musii al 
lechniques a; well ar -p.-i lal class
es for thn tw'rlers and drum maj
or- on hand

T he instructor-, at the zihnol ih s 
year w-ere from Indian.:. Oklaho
ma. Wash ngton. Calilornta. and 
Texas.

Dorm houf-iivt wa: made avai 
abie for the visiting .tuck'nts

fBIRTHS^
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Williams 

of Morton ar< the prmid parents 
of a baby boy. Roddy Maloy. born 
Friday, July 29 at 10 57 a m m 
the Methodist Hospital in LubbiKk 
The baby weighed T lbs ard 3 ox 

He has one brother. Riihard. 
who t: three year- old 

-firandparenls are Mr -ind NV . 
I C Roddy Ilf Mon m and Mr-. 
O B W'llliamr also of .Morton.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I’ruponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  VIHFII 'im iK K  li.S I I IK  ll.V I.U II
PKDPOSKD C O N S T I T l -  

T I O N  AL AMENDMENT 
TO B» A t m  ll ON AT AN 
FIFT ITON TO BE HEED 
ON NIIV F MBF.K 8. I9to«. 
iSF.NAT F. JOINT KE.'-'oLU- 

Tlli.N NO. -iy pru I U.i.g ai: 
airs-iiilment to JWlion IM, .Ar- 
tl;Te All, ('-.rifltutl on of the 
•Male of Texa-. to withdiu 
.Arlington State • .I'ege i 
parttripalion in tFie I ’ermi:?v?nt 
rmv-e-r;ity Fund.
Bi; IT KE.'ioi.A f:d  k v  t h e  

I I tilM. ATI KF. Ol THE 
ST ATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That .Section 18, 

Arti >  ATI, < .jnsuiutiofi i,t 
the Slate of Texas, amend
ed lo read as fuUows;

“ S';.-tion 18. For the puf- 
pi.c-- -of coiistructiiig, equip 
ping, or acquiring building - -ur 
other permanent improve, 
menu for live Texas A F. M 
University System, ’r=?!iiii..'g 
Texas A A M Universit)-. 
Prairi? View Agrirultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas 
at Prairie Alev.', Tarlr-to.i 
State Cullege at Stcphenville. 
Texas Ajirirultural Fixper.- 
ment Stations. Texas Agricul- 
tursl Flxter.sior. Srr̂ •̂ re, Tetis 
Flt.gineering Lxpcrin.ent Sta- 
t.oii at College Station, Texas 
F-ingineering Flxtension Serv-- 
g-e at College Stati- n and the 
Texas Forest Senru-e, the 
Board of Direrters is hereby- 
authorised to issue neg'itiabie 
bo.-ldi or notes not to excei-d 
a total amount of une-third 
(1/3) of twenty per cent 
(24 fi) o f the value of the 
Permanent Univernity F'ui.d 
exclusivi- of real estate at tF.< 
lime of any iss-aance tle-e-d. 
provided, however, no buiM.i.g 
or other pei-manent in 
ment shall be acquired i i C ':-. 
.-truvted hereunder f.r- u.-* 
by any part of the Texas 
.A t  51 Univers.ty m.
excr|>t at and for th.- um 
of the general ai iuh n c it.- 
situtinns of said .'-y sti r- 
namely. Ttxas A 4 .Af I n-.i 1 . 
sity. Tarleton State ( . ilege. 
siiH I’rnine View .A 4 M ( -l- 
lege, without the prn>r ap
proval of the Lcgi'liitur. . 
of such agency as may b< au 
thnrizod by the la-gisiat:. 1 t. 
grant such approval: ar.fl f< \ 
the purpose of r o '- f  -u-: ■ t- 
cquipping, or acquiring hu 
ings or other pi-rmane- iv. 
provementa for The l ’ 'ii-.--r 
sity of Texas System, im lud

mg The Ma.n Un.versity of 
Texas at .Auxt'n. The U- iver- 
:;iiy of Texat Medi'-al Branch 
at Galvekion, The 7 mver-ity 

T« taa Swathwestern .Medi- 
I'll .-vh'-)l at D.ilixr, The '.I,, 
■■erx.iy of T'eiia Lviltai 

L at i(. T- vu.x
Wistira ColUge of The I'ni 
ve in ty  o f Texan at F; Pa.-.o 
TKs I ’ niveraity i f T: xa.« 
M |l. .Andeimli H i .»|i .-.j:. -ilwi
Tur.or Institute at Huuxton 
The University of Texes I’l.-t 
graduate School of Medirine. 
The I'loverslty :;f Texii 
.Si hied i.f Public Hetith, 
Mili-ii.ald f Ftrv'rx at'.-; >■ a* 
Mount Las ke. and the Marui.- 

iriKs Irietitute at Port 
.'.rercas. tFie Bovrd .-,f Reeent- 
:.f '.'hr ■ I:.ver--;ty of Texii-
brn-by authorittid t
rveT,.t:ao',e is:: dv a- . .
not to ?xr.-.-d a t * ,  am -u’ .-
of l'AO-1

of the I*. 
F und rx 
at the t ' 
thereof: ;.
build ng

I J- ■ '  t-.e Vaije
• I  .......

--a' ee-j-.e 
■ sanre

!. aever. DO 
permanent

iniprov-efnr-1 sbalt be acq'jir- 
rd c,e runsti ui ted tiereunder Tar 
li«e by any- inktitution of The 
I'r-verxit)- of Texas Syst-«1 
ex ept at and for the ua- o* 
the general arademic insl.tu 
t • ' I.f sa.d .-System, ra.rely 
Tn- .Main L'niver-ity and Texas 
Western College, without tlie 
pr-.r appr-.val of the Legisla
ture or of such agency aa may 
Is- authorized by the I-egislt- 
ture to grant such approval 
A ry bi-nds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable 
►••'ely out of the inmfiw from
the permanent Universdy 
F'uii>l. Bor.ils ;ir notes so 
i---acd >ha!l mature arnally 
or otherwise not more than
t) ty rt"l years from thnr 
r< -P'rtivc dates.

"The Texas .A 4 M Univet 
► -V .--Vk'' TI-. and a!l of the 1' 
s':tut:ons r.in.'t.tuting tuih 
S.v-ten as h'-'v.tiahi.x. er.ym 
fated, and The Umv: rxity of 
1i\.ix Syrt-ni. *• .1 al! of the 
I' -t.tutionx i"ii«tilutlng such 
.k .st. '!. Sk h- II -;dki\e enum- 
e-atrd. khal! not rei-eivc ai y 
t’o - i-rul Ri .. niie fun.!.* '
tie acquiring or co"*!"jit.ng 
■ d iiy: .i.rg* or ot).! '  |H' xf.a 
rent improvcrncnts. exrcp; in 
ea.-. of f.re. fl..,ni. 
earth'iuake o-rarr.ng ;it an.v 
s'li h m-tit-iti I, IP wti.ih I ak*

i an app.-apriation in an amount 
1 iu lfr lent to replace the un- 
m.-ured b-:" ao im urred may 
I,, made by the i.«gislature 
■ ut of General Revenue funds 

“ Said Boards are severally 
author t.d to pledge the 
vc-ho.r or any part of the ze 
.pei-ti'.e interetta of Texaa 
*, 4 y I'niversity- and of T ne 
I'ljiversity of Texas ui the in- 
loiiie f|.jm the i'irmaii-=nt 
7 fiiverxity Fund, as such k 
t . i i  -l-s are f aii;. :ned 
by : hapte r 42 of the .Aria of 
the K.-gubir uf the
42nd l.egislature of the .State
uf T .-va- f :f the pLit;- u- of
securing the payment of the
;;i.I. am- -nlere.-t of »u* .‘i
ie r.-i.-, or notes Ti.e p- . p a 
.-Hot Ur.-.n-iiy Fum; may to- 
ir;--rxled in SVcrlt ie.-t.d-. ;>r
n ote-.

“ All b-i i'* ar I •••.»< i'-ued 
pur-uii.t l.er.-',.i -r tv ap 
p: M i  by the Atturrev id-- 
era! of Texas xr.: >
appixived aball be livtontist 
able. T !Xij A.^eivlment sfs; 
tv aelx-enartip V prxiv.ded 
t .-eever that notki.-ig here.I 

be ronsZived me imjwc- 
.:.g any ol.i gat..,n aoretufur; 
crexied by the .ssuanre ary 
oo'etandiiig r. ’ ••• or n.na- 
ander this Seci.un by the 

B'aferaJ pr.ar W 
of thU

^lit ary cucJi oot^UAdjis* 
or th*il b*

m faJ. both pnnripcl sjni lA” 
fn Ai'cortU.Bcv' w.th th« 

trrme of £u<*h c Fntraru.**
S*r 2 TK# Cos-

t̂itutHFns!
bf nbituttrd Ic a vot«e cf the 

elcrrtorc » f  eiAle 
at ar cb?tioa lo ho hrld an 
ih- firit aft^r
f.n t M<K5iday in N'lvrrr.^r.
• Xo. at all ba'-
iou »hall hare pnnted .-n 
thrm the (oilowing:

••KIK thr
Am r̂»dn)4T 2 ^  t g
Arlinjftrn Ptal# i  < 
from •. .r.j.nt.'in m Inr
fVni a' rnl L* n 1 '  ? i s * X y 
f  u- .1 *'

111? (
Ui»r u itfr *•' ■, k.
ifr»w:rjr J'*:!**
« ' tfl IM ’ ’
.n xhr  IV rn .jf.f-T .- I *
& ly J'u 'dI
Srr r. Th” rr

Stair .if ->L*
n r o  k n a o  } N Ian.Ml >n 
thr 4 rt . ’ J’ ,i ir - \ri.i
mrnt .‘hit.. pj.'tiikhr 1 .1 
n a’. #•* ai.'i !':ir • b. .. • f

n« r»” *j. 1 . tb' .
-W l I: Is ' .a . -1 * •

l*f iS r

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propo-tad CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKH T H O  o.\ THK HW.I .OI
PKOPO.i^KD CD N .s T I T I - \iipo-t ,Vu; If-:t;r.s COP’Jill id 

T I O N  .A I. A'I FiN D 'l E'NT of utic oi- more cou-dux. with 
T'D BF! AOTED (IN Cl \ N ■ poxx-ei- to i--uo g r. iai id.li- 
lil.LCTIDN TD BF! HI!I.D gatr-n b'loi-, m venue L niie, 
ON NOA t:MIU:i( S. 19«6. . -'ll- „• l-ith of Ih.ni, f.i
SFi.N.A'L'F! JOl.N'T |{F!.M>l,l'- the punha-c. aequ.ijti. n bv 

TION NO. 1 |iro|k -ing an tin- rx.-u -e ,.f tb. . ..a, . 
.Amendment to .Articl." IX of eminent d- ni.nn or otb- ■ x 
the Constitution of Texaj, by  ̂eonulruet n n. rn n-Dui' ■ 
adding thorrto a new S-etion n-paii or n-no\;iti. n of a-iy 
to N- known a-. .v-Vi tioii 12: iiiiirot or ai.p 1 ■ o ■ g 
authorizing the la-gislature to fields and runway-, a.in.ot 
)iroviilc by la-a- for the erca- building,, h.-mgai-, fa. i: .- 
tion, e.stablishment, maint.-n-, equipn- nt, fiMiirt-s, and any 
ance and opi-ration of .AirjKirt and all |iio|H-ity, nal oi jh-i - 
Authorities composed of one .-mal. nno-sary to opi -:ite. 
or more counties; authorizing equip and iTiinntnin an ai'-n rt: 
the creation of a boaixi of di- shall iiroviile for the ojdion 
rectors by appointment ni" i h>' Ihe governing body of tho 
election; providing that the ; city or i-itirs whose airjiort 
niembershii) of the Ik.nrii i facilities an- soned by n-r 
shall lie ha.seil uixm the pro- tifU-atod airlin.s and whose 
portionate part of the popu- ' facility or s .me inti n 
lution of each county, with no I thorein, is proposed to he or 
county having less than one i has bcon aci|uiiod hy the ,\ii 
member; providing for thejthmity, to either ajq>oii,t oi 
necessary election; nuthoriz-' elect u Boanl of I'in-.t irs of 
ing the levy of an annual tax said .Authority: if the Direc 
not to exceed Seventy-F'ive | tors are niqM'inti d such ap 
Cents (75c) per One Ffundred i pointment sh 
Dollars ($100) valuation; ))i-o- the County

1 th«*r»**'•?; v«>t4' in fu\tir th^rrof; h n i
1 •i* 'I. r. -ŵ *’ . ' . t'at ai. W l.K

\my>■rt Authurtv may h.- *. tu-

the'
d a •■•I fk- 1'•rrp»>»«*W of fa.:!
->jnty or rnuntirs thn* ..ri,

Vnt# m ffi‘ >r .f * ,x r ' • 1 *. n n U'CJF.
: f ”“?!ior;!4 <8 X ;■»*
wlHitri'••rd tu th. T . - of !l. ••
I’»t4 h 4"ouritv S'l tV 11 th4 V ni.tN Ui. •
\T**f {i-" U ** ‘>k '» uI . , 'U: I' f

“'.XV or a wj’ 'fi!* U'lunt*, (- 1'.
\u*ho V; \ f  : th. aj. ei>
JVMri'.iM‘ M \'V th4 H«n;4r»l of
hi-.-. • X uf .in \;X'' ■ < ' r a r ■ i an X
( >»! !»H't'Ff 4»f T-IX#-?* III tne \u-
’ • .f wht'ihfr fonirt lit- t
- f fAI'• or fiii-n' roui , <*f7Ur
•A h- “ H.-y it ■ ;ijl U’ t - JS-' *. .

: a r u * and >• 
h w, uM It.:.-.
U--  ̂ t l , a I p
ilt.r- f..r lalot.- J 
an adib:..o.a. < 

;.os may be .x.M 
— g V.i't', - tv' 'f 
■ -■f five (k r II rd I i
; i-i • )• .1 |..,v .. g
!ed with and mr. i 
. it d by tb. I ..r  Ir 
I'.iurt of the ,i.U

«. ith

an.e tjh;-

f t.i

A'jth... -V a' d tho v..to

aU

' th.
i.-.th
I olliTt
l it-, d llpof thi la 
pn v. d hy the Bo; 
netors. tho tax ti

bv tho Boaid o f D,
-f tbo th. I. 1 X.st tog

tiix.ibie projM-rtv. .Authority upi.n -ueh tei-io- 
aiid and romtit'ons a- thoy vi av 
I .n. ag’-ce iiivoi ard exidenred by 

a resolution appr-x-od fiv tw,. 
thiixis 12 dnisi of th«- thi-n 
exi-tiMg Ho:i-d of Din-r*

I I*
taxe.

■Ul.i:.
the-' .11. 

roil- Up 
-ii o f Di- 
)>c irviod

not to rx.-r-eil .‘' i \onty Five provided, howeve 
Cents iTf«-| jk-r <>-•■ Hundred 
Dollars ($If">) asses-.il vn'u- 
ation of the jirojk-rty, jip.vid

the rounty
or eourtps that may Is- 
added to the then ex i«t ,:g  
.Authority shall he given i. n

ed, however, that the pro|>*Tty , n iwntatinn on the Board ..f 
o f state rx gulatod rommon! fnrix tor- by adding ioi4iiti,.!..i'
iiii-'icv- required hy law to dlrectori in

t he i I- 
!iz

proportu'n to
population aer.irding t. 
Trff i'--f ,-.x*iog Eodf ra!

vided, however, that the pix>p- 
perty of state regulati-d com
mon carriers required by law 
to |>ay a tiuc upon intangible
a.ssets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the Authority;
authorizing the Authority to
employ or appoint an assessor 
and collector o f taxes whose
duty it shall he to assess and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
rolls approved by the Board 
of Directors of said Author
ity, said taxes 8o be assi'ss- 
ed equally and uniformly 
throughout the county or 
counties, comprising the Au
thority, as required by the 
Constitution; granting to such 
Authority the pow-er to ac
quire by purchase, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
exi.sting publicly financed air
port iiropertieg or other sites 
necessary to have and to im- 
jirove the same, pow-er to is
sue and sell general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bonds, 
or either of them; authorizing 
the assumption of outstanding 
indebtedness secumi by gen
eral obligation bonds and as
suming the obligations of the 
city or cities uneler ordinances 
nnd bond Indentures under 
which revenue bonds have 
been issued and sold; to enact 
zoning regulations and other 
me.-vsures to protect the air
port facilities fram hazards 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding of ah additional 
county or counties to the Au
thority.
BF7 IT RE.SOI.VF7D BY THK 

I.EGISI. A T l’ RK OF THK 
.STATE OF TKX.A.S:
Section 1. That .Article TX 

o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Section 
fi> be know-n as Section 12, 
reading as foltow-s;

“ Section 12. The lo'gisla- 
ture may by law provide for 
the creation, establishment. 
nmintenaiFce and operation of

a ;.-i. in. ■-! i''tring'b!i' ax 
-.-Is -hr.’ ! T-. t bi- rn’ 
taxsti".. by the \ ,

I said taxable propertv .-hall 1-  
11 be made by ' a valuatien net to
( ”omn-<*i4)n<»ri ' markY't value and

Court after consultatien with i 2 r in ''A r tion ’^^and consent of the goveraing threughout the Authority as, at an elcrtmn to hê ĥ ^̂

S*t 2 The forejr»)in|t 
5litutu>Tia! Anirmlnunt jihall 
hi* su îmitted to a vote of tho

axiokksFaa.i Ksr rtiTciiifisxii I Of arouijRitioTi hv the Author-, bnllota ahall ha>*e
pa;rrg''vot^,-s‘ of tS e tu n l it.y " ' ' ‘ " y » ' n - r t  fa- thereon the f.dlow ing: 
which chooiM-s to elect the Dlity publicly owned and fi- “ FOR the addition

body or bo<iic« of aurh city or 
citiea. and if the Hoard of 
Dirt‘ctora is elected they ahall 
l>e
taxpaying 
ty
Pirectora to n'preaent that 
county, »u<h I)irector» shall 
serve* without comprn.xation 
for a term fixed hy the 
legislature not to exceed six 
( 6) years, and shall* be se- 
lecto<l on the Imsis of the 
proportionate population of 
each rounty based upon the 
last preceding FVderal Census, 
and shall 1h» a resulent or 
residents of such rounty: pro- 
vi<le that no county shall have 
less than one ( 1) member on 
the H'«ard of OiJ'ectors; pro
vide for the holding of an 
election in each county pro
posing the creation of an Au
thority to he railed by the 
Commissioners t'ourt or Com- 
missioneiT Couits. as the c:»se 
may be, upon petition of five 
per cent (5Ct ) of the quali
fied taxpaying x*oters within 
the rounty or counties, said 
elections to he held on the 
same day if more than one 
rounty is included, provided 
that no more than one ( I )  
such election may he called in 
a county until after the e y  
piration of one ( 1) year: in 
the event Mich an election has 
failed, and theieafter onl> upon 
a petition of ten i>er cent 
(lO 'f ) of the qualified taxpay
ing voters heihg presented to 
the C ommissioncKS Court or 
Commissioners Courts 
county or counties in which 
such an cW-tion has failed, 
and in the event that tw-o or 
more counties v-otc on the 
proposition of the creation of 
an Authority therein, the 
proposition shall not he deem
ed to carry unless tha major
ity of the qualified taxpaying

is oth.-nvise provided by the! the first Tur-day after th»- 
t'l-mstitution: the I.egisl'ature * first Monday in November, 
shall authorize the purch.asi- ' 196(1. at which eln-tion all

ballots shall have printed

nani'ed ;»nd served hy certi- 
ficatexl airlines, in fee or of 
any inter.-st therein, or to 
enter into any lease agree- 
miqit therefor, upon such 
terms and conditions aa may 
In' mutually agreeable to the 
.Authority and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
the acquisition of same 
thrxiugh the exercise of the 
power of eminent domain, and 
in the event of soi-h acquisi
tion, if there are any general 
ohiigatii.n bi.nds that the own
er of the puhliely owned air 
port facility has' outstanding, 
the -ame shall he fully as 
Kumed hy the .Authority and 
.-ufTi'-i' nt taxes levied by the 
.Authority to discharge said 
outstanding indebtedness; and 
likewise any city or owner 
that has outstanding rev-enue 
fronds where the revenues of 
the ail jTort have bi-en pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
mrainst the airport faeilities, 
the Authority shall a.ssume and 
liischaige all the obligations of 
the city under the ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which said rev-emie bonds have 
been issued and sold. .Any city 
vvhirh owns aii-port facilities 
not sx-rving certificated airlines 
which are not purchased or 
arquired or taken oxer as 
herein provided hy such .Au
thority, shall hax-f the pow-er 
to operate the same under the 
existing laws or as the same 
may hereafter be amended. 
Any such .Authority when cre
ated may he granted the pow-- 
er and authority to promul
gate, adopt and enforce ap- 
prot'riate zoning regulations

voters in each county voting i to protect the airport from

of .‘sec
tion 12 of .Article IX of th- 
Constitution. authorizing 
the f.e(rislature to providi- 
by law for the creation, 
establishment, maintenance 
and operation of .Airport 
Authorities compos.-d of 
one or more counties, and 
authorizing the levy of a 
tax not to exceed .Sex-enty- 
Fix-e Centa (7,Sr) on the 
One Hundred Pollars ($100) 
xaluation of all taxable 
property within such .Air
port .Authority except the 
pixrperty of state regulated 
common carriers required 
hy law- to pay a tax upon 
intangible assets, after ai>- 
proval of its voters.” 
“ AGAINST the addition of 
Section 12 of .Article IX of 
the Constitution, author
izing the Is'gislature to pro- 
x-ide by law- for the erea- 
tion, establishment, main
tenance amf ajieration of 
.Airport Authorities cxim- 
jTosed of one or more coun
ties, and authorizing the 
levy of a tax not to exce«-d 
Sevcnty-Fix-c Cents (75c) 
on the One Hundred E>ol- 
lars ($100) valuation of all 
taxable property w ithin such 
.Airport .Authority except the 
)>roperty of state regulated 
rommon carriers required by 
law- to pay a tax upon in
tangible assets, after ap
proval of its votera.”
Sec. 3. TTie Gox-ei-por of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion, and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required hy the Conslitu 
tion and laws of this state.

A,.'-

1 1



News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The Three Way 4-H ijiris entered 
the dresji review at Mule»hoe July 
27 Those entered in the contest 
were KandiC .sowder .!o Miller. 
Rena NfuUier, Dovie Miller. Jo 
.Ann '-iish. Patty Carpenter. 
Marilyn Mann. Martha Duarte. 
Terry Warren Spoivairs for the 
trip were Jr .Ann Miller .Alice 
Gesh Dorothy Neutaler and Pat 
Sowder

Tn*y lyviir, and wife are ht'me

for a leave before over seas duty 
with the Army. Troy has been sta
tioned m .Alabama They spent the 
weekend with hia parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Georije Tys»>n Also spending 
the weekend in the Tyson home 
were Mr and Mrs. Tommy Dur
ham and children from Lubbock 

Mrs Danad Rivbinson and chil
dren visited the past week with her 
father. John Tyson and s.sler. Mrs. 
R L Davis and brothers.

The Mortor. (Tes) TnPune, Thursday, Au9usf 4, I96h Paae 4a

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK SIX ON TIIK B \l I.OT
rKi>l*OSf1> t t» N S T I T !'• I9«>. at which election all bal- 

T I O V .A I. \MKM>MKNT i->u shall have printed thereon 
TO BK \ « )n  n (»N .AT A> the following
KLKtTION TO BK HKU) 
ON NOA KMBKK ».
H olS K  Ja>IST KK.aOLU-

''.v \  ."17 proposing an
V • Art.. V III ..f

♦he I I r <tituti.>n .'f the .<tate 
cf Te\s.i by ackling thepete a 

♦-*!♦.en. .Section .Vf-d. so 
1.4 r . provi.le for the payment 
'  ..-'lit.-I” re by the .State of 

T^xai! to the surviving spouse
. '! ......  ! h .! ,-*■ ( f law en

f n.-m.ent officers, custodial 
j>, rre of the Texas I>e- 

of Corrections or 
f .  . a li r r> oi* n w.ho suffer 
V  ̂ death in the course of 

.n jn.e of their du- 
t • - as law enfonrement offi- 
■ r- iu-to«lial iiersonne! of 

thi Texas Iiepartment of Cor- 
1 ir in full paid fire- 

. ;o V d ng for the neces- 
.1 ' •'..♦I'M, f ' m of balli-t.

- ..r-.ition. and publication 
Bf IT Rf 'OI,\ I II BT THK 

I MilSI. aTI'RK o k  THK 
- I  \TK Of T f \ A.S:

■ o I. That Article III.
' ■ ■ • Jt.on of the .'♦tate of
'Ie\4-. be amended by adding 

' I d  to read aa foi-

• V, ■ vi-d. The Iwglela- 
tun- have the power, by

'KOK the Constitutional 
.Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
;'orrect:. ns nr full-paid 
fin men who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
ar law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Iiepartment of 
Correcuona or as full-paid 
f remen
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis- 
tarce by the .state of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
m Oof children of law en
forcement officers, rusto- 
riial personnel of the Texas 
Iiepartment of Correetioni 
or fu)! paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
lourse of the performanee 
I'f their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
iNpartment of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen "
Kach voter shall mark out

IP • -.1. .as. to proiide for one of said clause* on the bal- 
thc payment of assistance by lot. leaving the ope expressing 

>-iitc ,.f Texas to the his vote on the prop-m-d 
-ur'. \ . ”g .spouse and minor Am*Tiiment In c,>unties using 

■ It  II i f  'aw • nfoiTement voting machines, the above 
offic. rs. (ustodial personnel ' pro\i«ion for voting, for ami 
. f the Ti va* Iiepartment of against this Constitutional 
I ' ’ leit.ons or of full-paid .Amemlment, shall he placed 
‘ noon who suf'er vo i.n t'on  said machine in such a 
di nth m the course of the ma.ini r that each voter may 
i» ' f i-tc.im.- of th- ir duties as i vote on such machines for or 
'aw er f luem.ent officers, cus- against the Alonstitutional 
•o,i al la rsornel ..f the Texas .Amendment.
I'epartment of Corrections or, .'I The Governor of
a* ' Jo I aid firemen "  | Texas shall issue the neces-

.w*e j  The foregoing Con- . nary proclamation for the 
it tut.oiial Amendment shall election and this Amendment 
be submitted to a vote of the j shall he published in the man- 
eiualified electors of this .'♦tafe ' ner and for the length of time 
on the first Tuesday after the ' required by the Constitution 
f rst Monday in November, and laws of this State.

P U B L IC  NO TIC E
iTopnaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKK KOI HTKKN ON THK B.VLI.OT
PHlilMtsKD I (i N N X I T I - I ci, the wife may pay the poll 

T I (• N A I. AMKNDAIKNT tax of hep hu.<band and rs- 
TO BK A (IT U ) ON AT AN c. ve the receipt theiefor. 
KI KtTION TO BK HKI.U Tne I.<g •latuie may author- 
ON No AKMBKR s. .re aViser.tee votinjr And this
H‘iL >b' Ji'INT RK.SOLC- provi^.o! of the Constitution 

T ''i\  .NO. .,v | .. po«.r.g an shall la* .self-enacting without
to ior. 2. .\r- 

■ > V . I ,r.-t t J'.or fd ihe
.a*.i*e of Texas, to limit the
• >. . I , • ■■* that men:lie-s of 

♦he av--,ed eer'.’ces vo*e ,ni>"
t-e , tv .n -'h.ch they

• at the time of ertu

Bl IT |{|..sOI.VKn BY T in  
I.M.ISI.ATI RK o f  THK 
>T ATK OF Ti:\ AS:

t ' 1. That .Seciir.r 2.
A t.l ie VI. Constitution of the

./ of ^uither

W”  kwe ■ (Me ^  ^  • A
•*Se s*>«* J WMAkfigM

♦kAafaŝ .s—î Â

.Sec. 2. The only pui-pose of 
• ite of Texas, be amended the amendment pioposed in 

■ V  deleting the following this Resolution is to make the 
.11 sjaKe: afmesaid deletion. The adop-

•• Any member of the .Amied Ai‘>n <if this amendment shall 
Kriu - .if the Vnited .States rot he deemed to have the 
nr .. nipoiient blanches theie-i f̂f''<tt of lea.lopting the re- 
of. I ■ in ♦he militarv sen ice mainder of the Section, and 
or the United States, may ■ ‘ f other amendment to
’ ■■•e only in the countv in ' Section, being for a dif- 
which he or she ivsided at the ; f'len t puiTXise, is adopted at 
♦ime of entering such seivicei*^ earlier election or at the 
so :org as he or she is a mem- ; election, the adoption of
he - „ f the .Ai-med Kori es •’ | thi* amendment shall not he

The text of this Section i*| construed as nullifying the 
shown below, with a broken I ^ y  such other 
line through the sentence i " ’''’' ' ' " ' ’1*'’ ^^ • - c-
which is to be deleted: | .^c- 3. The fotJ-going Con-

o fs.sxŵ e »x̂ v.-4N.v slitutioHal Amendment ihall 
...b lct ^o nLc Of^h.’^fo.t submitted to a vote of the 

d U n u X f ic w G o o r  ^who 1 qualified electors of this State
fbln » "  '■loot'on to be held onKhali hav  ̂ attamf‘d Ih# aa^ of ! *.s  ̂ * ___
twenty-one ('21) yea,., and .the

u U ,1 u 1 f'l's'- -Monday in November,who shall 1̂  a citizen of the » t  which election all
United .States and vvho shall „  ^all have printed on 
have resided in this State one following:
( 1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six ( 6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such pei,on 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to

KOR the Constitutional 
■Amendment to allow mem- 
be>, of the Armed Forces 
who a i, residents of Texas 
to vote.”
•‘ AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
memhem of the .Armed 
Foixes whe are residents of 
Texas to vote.
Sec. 1. The Governor of the

vote at any election in this , <;tate of Texas shall issue th* 
State and hold a receipt show- necesrary proclamation for 
irg that, said poll tax was , election and this amend-
paid before the first Hay of : ,hal| he published in the
February next preceding such ' manner and for the length of

Coelection. Or if  said v-oter shall ’ time required by the Coiistl- 
have lost or misplaced said tax tution and laws of this State, 
receipt, he or she, as the rase I Sec. 6. If  the foregoing 
may he, shall t »  entitled to | amendment is adopted, the 
vote upon making affidavit proclamation of the Governor 
before any officer authorized declaring the adoption of the 
to administer oitha that such amendment shall set forth the 
tax receipt has been lost, full text of the amended Sec- 
Such affidavit shall be made | tion, as amended herein and 
in writing and left with the | by any other proposed amend
judge of the election. The , me.nt which is submitted by 
husband may pay the poll tax , the 59th Legislature and
of his wife and receive the re- i which has been duly adopted 
ceipt therefor. In like man-1 prior to such proclamation.

Visiting in the hume of Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie AA'heeler are Lola 
Kogar and daughter fn>m San An
tonio and Connie and Janet Wheel
er. daughters of Mr. and Mrs Jim
my AA'heeler of Lov irgtiin. N .M. 
The AA'heelers and .Mrs. Kogar 
spent Sunday with the Jimmy 
AA'heelers in Lov ington. H M

Mr and Mr> Cecil CoAirtney 
spent the weekend in Odessa visit- 
mg their children.

W  and Mrs D A Williams and 
son attended a family reunain m 
Lubbock Sunday.

Ihr WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met m the home of Mrs 
Dennis Heard for Bible sludv The 
lesson was on .Missknw of the Pro
phets of Juda Refreshments were 
served to Mrs C A Petree .Mrs. 
K M Lowe. Mrs A E Robinson, 
Mrs Paul CarslUe and Mrs D. L. 
Tucker.

Glenn Lowe is home on leave 
en route to Laughlan Air Base in

Del Rk). Texas. He has Iwen sla- 
tioned in Illinois 

Those having supper in the H. 
W Garvin home Saturday night 
were Mr and Mrs. Johraiie Wheth
er. .Mrs. Lula Koger and Lesa from 
San Antonio and Connie and Janet 
Wheeler from Lov mgton. N .M.

The Self family held their family 
reunion in Levelland Sunday m 
the Women's Building at the rodeo 
grounds Those atteiidirg were:

Mr. and Mrs. Leon I'hipler. from 
Maple. Mr and Mrs I R Self 
and son Jimmy fnvm Morton; Mr. 
and .Mrs Raymond Self from Ckv 
vis. Vr. ard Mrs AA'ixidniw Self 
and family fnm  Loikney. Mr. and 
Mrs J. W Wortnn from Dumas. 
Mr and Mrs. Arlie .Self from 
Ihibbs. N M : Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Shirley from Littlefield. Mr and 
Mrs Jessie Lock from Cordna. 
California; Mr and Mrs. Barr..*y 
Locke and Frank from Map>. Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Du per from Maple; 
Penny Weiger fnim Littlefield; 
Nancy Webb and I>'le Greer from 
Morton; and Tim Thompson frum 
Lockney,

Mrs Minnie Dupler spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Dupler in Earth. Texas

Mr and Mrs Barney Loik ard 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jrsaie

IiHke and family left Sunday even
ing for a wis'k's vacalion in Mesa 
\erda Park in Cuforado.

Visiting III the home of .Mrs. Ce
cil Lind^y this week are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L Henderson from Hous
ton. Mrs. Henderson, a sister of 
Mrs. Lind.se>. has come to help 
care for their mother who was re
cently injured in a fall and is a 
patient in the Morum Memorial 
Hospital.

Bookmobile lists 
schedule for week

This week, the High Plains Book
mobile will be making the follow
ing stops;

Thursday. Aug. k: West Camp, 
9; 15-10 IS a m . Uriat, 10:30-11:30 
a m ; Bov ina. 1-4 p m.

Friday, Aug. 5: turns Chapel, 
10-10 45 a m.. Spade. 12-12 30 p. 
ni ; Hart Camp. 1:45-2:30 p.m.; 
Fieldtnn. 2:45-3 30 pm.

Saturday, Aug. 0; Olon 9 15- 
II 45 a m.; Littlefield, 1:15-4 p.m.

To be capable of respect is al
most as rare as to be worthy of il.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I’ ropo.-ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M BKB O NK  4>N T IIK  B A I.I.O T

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the differenee between 
taxes paid or payable, here 
uniier, and the amount of tax 
payable for the preceding 
three years had the faiul been

PKtMNiSKI) t t i N S T I I I  - uie he shall file with the a»sess<^. Until paid
there shall Ie> a lien for aild.T I O N  A I, AMfADMKNT l.ical tax assessor •  .

TO HK VOTED t»N AT AN sUten.eiit in writing de-wib- J'®"** taxea and interestaxe isae »xeaa-ae '  -wa .» » *  vaas* ii.x-wta aia U v I  k/” • . 1 1 1 .
I I  M T ItiN  TO m; HM.D mg the um- to which the land I ‘■™ asscs^d under Hw pm
ttN NOA I.AIBKK H. I9M. is devoted. I Visions ofthu  ,'^tion.
HOL.<K JOI.NT KF.Niil.r- " ( r )  l'|vm receipt of the' "* * *  p ie  valuation and an- 

TION .Nt>. 79 proposing an sworn statement in writing. mineral* or
amemlment to Article VIII, the local tax assessor shall *J*''-'“ rfac« right* to mim'.al-
Cnnstitution of the State of determine whether or not not ^m e within the pro-
Texas. by adding .Section 1-d itueh land qualifi^-s for the i -
to provide that all land owned designat* m as to agricultural I . ;T - ‘ “ 'i . foregoing Gon-

- .. . I  stitutional Amendment shall

•(d» .Such I.H-al t.tx a.eieisor' • "  ■-V-vm-
rdingly.

I... -e., i.pT laii,, B,i,4 ir- which I lecti.-n a'l
THK quire such evidence of use and */*!! pnnted I'li

.-ou,,.. „ f  income a* may be th-m the following:

by natural persons deMgnali-d u .m - a* define.! herein and in . ___ . . ,
for agricultural use shall be the event it ao qualifies he ^  ^  •  vote of rti-
Bs*es*ed for all tax pur|M>*<'S *ha!l de.c.gnate such land as 2V , ' .*
on the ronsidc rat Ion of only lieing for agncultural use and ‘ *’•'” 1
those factors relative ti* such a*s-*s the land a, :-,ir.linelv. i .^“ *'**“ 3’ . ■fb r
agncultural use.
BK IT KK.NOI.A F:D B3 THK may inspect the lami and re-

I Kt.I.Nl. ATI KK m  
.-r ATK OK TK\ A.S:
S«'Ction 1. That Article VIII. mcessary or uaeful in deter 

t'on-titution of the .vi'aN' of mining whether or not the'
Texas, he amended by a-lding aginultural use provision of 
."vection 1-d to read as foliow*; tb s aiin ie applies.

"Section 1-d. (a ) .All land " (e l No land may qualify 
owned by natural peitoi,« for thi' lirsienation provi<li<J| 
which is designat'd for :igri- for m thi* Art unless for at 
cultural use in isio.dar.-e tb’ .e i t i  *uci<«»ivc
with the provisions of this y.ai.'i imireiliately preceding
.N, clion shall be as>»--' *l lor th- ;i.--i *-in«-nt date the laml
all tax purposes on thi coM- has Inm devoted ex-iusivly
»;deration of only lho»n far- t- r agri, ijltiiia! use. or unb-.s
tors relative to suiL agrirul- thi land ha* bn n lontinunus-
tural u»e. ‘.Agricultural um ' Ir d< .i!i |»-tl for agriculture
means the raising of livi -tiwk aui ing >ui h time. |
or growing of rri |w. fnjit. “ ( f )  Kach year ihiring I 
nowers, and other pnsiucti of which the laml is designated ' 
the soil under natura! rondi- for agncultural use, the Im a l, 
tions aa a business venture tax asses-or shall note on his
for profit, which businiss is reionl- the valuation which
the primary occupation and would have been made had State of Ti x.-,r- shall ,s-ue the
Source o# income of the ti e land not qualified for such m i i -saiy )iiis lain:itioa fm
owner. designation under thi* Section, the election and this .Amcinl

" (b ) For each assessment I f des'gnateil land is *uh.«i - mi nt shall lie pub'i-tnd i"
year the owner wishes to quently diverted to a purpose the manner and for the |. Mcth
qualify his land uniler pro- other than that of agrimltuial of time ns required by the
visions o f this Section a.« u.se, or is sold, the land shall constitution and laws of this
designated for agricultural lie subject to an additional state.

"KOIt the A'oiistitutional 
Ann mlment to provnle tli.il 
all land owned by natuia' 
|> I- ins disignnti'd for agri
cultural use ahull he assi > 
sed for all tax puniosrs i i 
the cvnsiili'iation of only 
th -<■ fuitor* relative to 
such agncultural use. 
“ A(iAIN*»T the t'.mslitu- 
ti iial .Anondnient to ,iin- 
vide that all laml owneij by 
n.xtural je rson.s di-.gnateil 
tor agricultural use shall 1~ 
a.-o-.sMxl fiir all tax pu*' 
jsise* on the O'lisiili 1 nl oo 
of only those factors la 
tive to such ngricultuial
U*e.”
Si>e. il. The Gi.v, iimr of the

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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pKoposKn CON ST I rr-
T I O N  .A I. AMENDMENT 
TO HK VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.KtTION TO BK HELD 
ON NOVKMHKK K. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RK.SOI.C- 

TION NO. 13 proposing an 
■Amendment to Section* 2 and 

of -Article VI of the Con
stitution of the .State of Tex
as so as to repeal the pro
vision making payment of the 
poll tax a requirement for 
voting and so as to authorize 
the I-o-gislature to provide for 
the registration of all voters. 
BK IT KESOLVKD BY THK 

I.KGISI. ATI KK OK THK 
ST ATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

Article V I of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended, effective February 
1, 196K, by deleting the fol
lowing language;

"and provided further, that 
any voter who is subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the State of Texas shall 
have paid said tax before of
fering to vote at any election 
in this State and hold a re
ceipt showing that said poll 
tax was paid before the first 
day of February next preced
ing such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
she, as the case may be, shall 
be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit 'before any of
ficer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt 
has been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be in writing and left 
with the judge of the election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife and receive 
the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the 
poll tax of her husband and 
receive the receipt therefor.” 
and by substituting therefor 
the following language:

"provided, however, that be
fore offering to vote at an 
eleetion a voter shall have 
regi.'tered annually, but such 
requirement for registration 
shall not be considered a 
qualification of an elector 
within the meaning of the 
term ‘qualified elector' as 
used in any other Article of 
this Constitution in respect to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligibility to vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enacted in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment 
shall not he invalid because

language underscored:
",'tection 2. Every person ' 

subject to none of the fore- j 
going disqualifications who | 
shall have attained the age of | 
twenty-one (21) years and; 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
( 1) year next preceding an 
eleetion and the last six ( 6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualiTif^ elector; ami 
pcMideil— fwrlWsT —tK*t aay 
VM-oss sstha-is-Hiubji's) As* pay a 
pelt tax sHvier Aiu^H*is-i)f-t)t*i 
.-'iSiitc -ef-Tesaw ihwll hai s pi*i4 
swi4-4ax—hssfoee- ssffsssiiqs-Aa 
rntw lit-any -eleetion—m- -Absa 

awsb-hnl̂ I a—seeinp^—sihsssm

tko- fniiwt Ko>i

. Ubh sW. <4̂

baCsssie way *offiaei' awthusisasl 
Ass admiwisAcs noth* »hs4 siieh

of its anticipatory nature.” 
The text of this Section, a*

so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted lang^uage 
marked through by a broken 
line and with th* new

wT<h—Hw'

hand miiji' )iny the-linll tna ef 
Hie wife afi«4̂ reeei<ee-the Te- 
eept—tberefeiy In- Wte-manlien, 
tbe^ifa- m*y-p«y-th«-p**H- 4a»c 
e4~her -h»alinfi»i- and reeeirr

provided, however, that before 
offering to vote at an election 

voter shall have registered 
annually, but such require
ment for registration shall not 
be considered a qualification 
of an elector within the mean- 

of the term ‘qualified

tering such service so long as 
he or she is a member of the 
.Armed F'orces.”

See. 2. That Section 4 of 
•Artirle VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended by changing the 
word "may” to ‘‘shall”  in the 
last clause thereof and hy de
leting the words “ in all cities 
containing a population of ten 
thousand inhabitants or 
more.”

The text of this Section, as 
.so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through by a broken 
line and with the now lan
guage underscored;

"Section 4. In all elections 
by the {leople, the vote shall 
be hy ballot, and the Ia>gis1a- 
ture shall provide for the 
numtiering of tickets and 
make such other regulations 
as may be necessary to detect 
and punish fraud and preserve 
the purity of the ballot box: 
and the l.o'gislaturc away 1*1̂ 11 
provide by law for the regis
tration of all voters Uw-wU
aieiass- eantwiiiAwg—44 -p*»p4AlaA4**«4

ing
elector’ as u.sed in any other 
Article of this Constitution in 
respect to any matter except 
qualification and eligibility to 
vote at an election. Any leg
islation enacted in anticipation 
of the adoption of this 
Amendment shall not he im 
valid heraii.se of its anticipa
tory nature. The Iscgislature 
may authorize absentee vx)t- 
ing. And this provision of the 
Constitution shall be self-en
acting without the necessity 
of further legislation. Any 
member of the Armed Forces 
of the United .States or com
ponent branches thereof; or 
in the military service of the 
United States, may vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of en-

Sec. 3. I f  any other Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 of Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion of this Amendment shall 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 

at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ F'OR repealing the poll 
tax as a requirement for 
voting.
"AGAIN.ST 
poll tax as 
for voting.”  
See. 5. I f  

Amendment

repealing the 
a requirement

■the foregoing 
adopted, the

proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the nd<qition of the 
Amendment shall set forth 
the full text of the amended 
Sections, ns amended heroin 
and as amended hy any other 
proposed -Amendment which is 
submitted by the 69th Legis
lature and which has hern 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclamation,.

Sec. R. The Governor of the 
State of Toxas shall issue the 
necesssiqr proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required hy the Con
stitution and laws of this 
State.

It w as a long day . . .
W E AR Y  W INNERS rest after completing a 

dramatic sudden • death playoff that went 

eight hot** to cUmai th* annual Morton Co- 
uitry Club Partnership tourney lest weekend.

From left er* Dean Col* ard Rerniq Cj 
Lubbock, who won on th* eghtn; L 

president o f  Morton Country Club; tiq' 

Whillock end Bebe Venle.id .ghem, V-

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKIl K lia iT  O.N TH K K .II .U IT
ri{«>l>«).''I.D I ’ O N .ST  I T U 

T I ON - A  I- AAIKNDMKNT 
Ttt BK \OTKD ON AT AN 
KI.KtTION TO BK HELD 
ON NOA KAIIU K N. 1964. 
HOI .>iK JOINT RK.SOLU- 

TION .NO. 21 proposing an 
am* lalmctit to .Artie!** \ I of 
the t'.-ii .titutum of the State 
<if T*xus by aihling a new 
,‘<e. ti.*n thereto, S.ctiiHi 2a, to 
pniviiie for voting on electors 
fur l ‘ ixsidert bikI Vice 1‘resi- 
d*-nt, ami on all state wide of- 
fi*-; s. qu< >ta*ri or prtqiosi- 
ti<iiis by person: i]ualified to 
\*.te in this .'!tatr except for 
m**ting *<>uiity or *ii*triet 
It -alctice *T'4)uiii‘merits, anil to 
pr.vid*- for Voting on electors 
f*‘r l‘ i* .lb ct smi \’n-e l “resi- 
ilent by <itherwise qualifi**! 
I'liititl Matts riliz*-r.s who 
h.aie movml into or out o f the 
.♦''tat* luTi'f iiing a prosidcntial 
election.
HK IT KF-NOl.AKD HY THK 

I KGI.NI ATI Itl. OK THK 
.STM KOI T IN  AS:
Stcti.in 1. Article A'l of the 

Ciiiistitution of the State <if 
Texas is amended by a*idliig 
•a new Section thereto, S* ction 
2a. to read:

".'Mcti'*n 2a. (a )  Notwlth- 
stamling any other provi*i*in 
I'f this Constitution, the I-eg- 
isliiture may fuiact law* and 
pioinl*’ u mcthixl of registra
tion, including the time of 
sueh ngistration, permitting 
any person who is qualifie*! to 
lot* in this State except for 
the rosidene*' requinmeiit* 
within a county or district, as 
<* t forth in Section 2 of thi* 
Article, to vote for ( 1) elec- 
ti'cs f> r I'n s'dent ami Vice 
I’r* salcnt of the United States 
and ( 2) all offices, ((uestions

or propoautoos to be voted on 
by all electora throughout 
this State.

" (b )  Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the I.egis1ature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing t)ie time for such regis
tration. permitting any pi*rson
( 1) who is qualified to vote 
in this State except for the 
residence requirements of 
Se*-tion 2 of this Article, and
(2 )  w )k> shall Itave reside*! 
anywhere within this State at 
least thirty (30) days next 
preceding a General Kh-etion 
in a presidential election year, 
and (3 ) who shall have been 
a <)ualified elector in another 
.state immeiliately prior to 
his removal to this State or 
would have Is'en eligible t*i 
vote in such other state had 
h** nmaimd there until such 
election, to vote for elector* 
for I'residrnt and Vice Presi- 
<|ent of th* L'nitcd State* in 
that election.

“ (c ) N<'twith«tanding any 
ot)H •- provision of this Con
stitution, the l-egislature may 
enact laws an*l provide for a 
meth*d of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting ahaentec 
voting for eb-ctors for 1‘rrsi- 
*b*nt and Vic»* 1‘resident of the 
Unite*! States in this .State by 
former residents of this State 
( I ) who have removed t*i an
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, ixcept resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for ebwtor* f*ir President and 
Vice President in thi* State 
at the time of the eleetion. 
but the privib-ges of suffrag** 
so granted shall be only for

such period of time as vigni 
permit a former rniAmt gs 
this State to meet tW s ^

I lienee requiremm-ai forvttw] 
in his new state of ittifca r 
and in no fi‘r 

'twenty-fuur (24i bkivJû * 
See, 2. The for* r.̂ .-g r 

stitutional .\mrt.io--o 
be submitted to a lote f ^  j 
qualified elector* of thii .StT 
at an election t> b k* i 
the first Tuesiiy afisr m j 
first Atonday N*« *•«.>: 
1966, at which ebc*. iti; li I 
ballots shall h.i\c 
thereon the follow .ng:

“ KOR the l'o:ut.tj'_i 
Amendment mnnittuif g»|
*•111* qualified to Vote 
State except for th» 
tb lice requ:n meats a t| 
county or dittrot Is we 
for l*resi.b ntal aid V« 
Presidi-ntial Kbctori r  
for all 4:a'i' ,1,. ,.*,,̂ 1
questions nr pn>ptnt>«c. | 
amt permilt ’ k- 1 : reaj 
the l ’nitcd Slates n,,.. 
arrivid or <!• iiried fr-.|
the State to i >te for T_
dential a"<l Vs* Pnx 
dential Kb-ctors " 
" AGAI NnT the Cow 
tional Aircr.dmeat pei*aib| 
ting pe:*on« >;aa'ifv*l 
Vote in this .-'tate e*e>s( frf I 
the re*id>ior -•quifsaoti I
in a roua’.y <■' <iij;...... j
vote fiT i'er* .bnt.s' id I 
Vice l ‘rc*i''cr'i*l F'i«rv:t| 
ami for sM sV cfT
CCS, *|ue*tioi* or pmps 
tions, ami f  r.,
sens of the I'nited Stststl 
reomtly at' '•<! ordepertril 
f,-om the St.ile to v-)t» f<' 
Presiilcnl'.i: u"*l Vice Ena 
dential Kicctor*”
Sec. 3. The OciTmor 

I Texas shall i>*oe the 
sary piitci.To a*,:on f'*r iie| 
election ami *.hi* Amesd-— 
shall he put'l *h‘ d la the ». 
ner and for the ler.gth •( ti" 
as re*)uir*d hy ‘he t'or.*l.»l 

i tion and laws of this Ststa

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I'm posod CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-M  M B K K  I IN K  O.N T H K  B .\ I.I,O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N  A I, AMENDMENT 
TO HK VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.KtTION TO BK HKI.D 
ON NOVK.MBKR 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RE.SOLU- 

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
.Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas by adding to 
.'■;i'rtion R2 of -Article XVI a 
new subsection to be denomi- 
nati-d subsection (c), of said 
Section 62; authorizing the 
l.•■gisllltul•c to enact laws es
tablishing, subject to the lim
itations stated, a State-wide 
System of Retirement, Dis
ability ami Death Comi^nsa-
tion benefit.* for the officers 
and employees of the counties 
and other political subdivisions 
of the state, and of the po- 
litie.al subdivisions of any 
riiuntv.
HK IT RKSOI.VKD HY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS;
.Section 1. That Section 62 

of Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the .State of Tex- 

be amended by adding
thereto a subsection (c) which 
shall read as follows:

(c) The Texas Legislature
is authorized to enact appro
priate laws to provide for a
System of Retirement, Disa
bility and Death Benefits for 
all the officers and employees 
of a county or other political 
subdivi.sion of the state, or a 
political subdivision of a coun
ty; providing that when th«r 
Texas Legislature has passed 
the necessary enabling legis
lation pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorization, then 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub
division of the state, or politi
cal subdivision of the county 
shall make the determination 
aa to whether a particular 
county or other political aub- 
'Ijviaion o f the state, or sub
division of the county partici
pates in this System; provid
ing further that such System 
shall be operated at the ex- 
jiense of the county or other 
tmlitical subdivision of tic  
state or jiolitical stilidivisbvn 
of the county electing to par
ticipate therein and the o ffi
cers and employees covered by 
Lj]® System; and providing 
that the Legislature of the 
State of Texas shall never 
make an appropriation to pay 
the costs of tills Retirement, 
Disability and Deatlx Compen
sation System.

"The Legislature may pro-

I vide for a voluntary merger 
I into the System herein au- 
, thoriz*xt by this Constitutional 
Amendment of any System of 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be established 
under subsection (b) of Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each of
ficer and employee covert by 
this State-wide System.

“ It is the further intention 
of the ^gislature, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a I 
Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 

.Ih* state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun- 
l 5f _or  other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
suMivision of the county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a

political iuhdivisioni < •! 
county; **ifountv; authorixmf • !

to ph'VkV
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___ a___ '  ..*1______k« tk«voluniary icw —
lyftrm »uth<'rix#*<l by ^  
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by the proi ision* ofoy me proMsioo* 01 "♦“ ♦% 
tion (b) of .'Vctjoii Ca 
Article XVI of the T*w
Constitution 
ing nr may

aa now
hfiraftar b»ing or may 

eatabliahotl; proTdjnj »  
coata of thia
Wa  Bx-tk. Isws i Wa

--------- vax, «lg c>
System under the provisions

subsection (b ) of Section 
62 of Article XVI of the Tex
as Constitution aa the same 
is herein amended.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified doctors of this state 
at the General Election in 
NoiTmbcr, 1966, at which all 
ballot* shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR Um Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
Texas Legislature to estab
lish a State-wide Coopera
tive .System of Retirement, 

billDisability and Death Bene
fits for the officials and 
employees of the various 
counties or other political 
subdivisions of the state, or

1* oi mil ■—
be borne by the toy** 
and other political wMm- 
lions of the lUte siw Py 
litical lubdirisioni of t« 
county electing to 
pate therein and the ^  
cer* and employeeo 
by the System: snd fo™*" 
ding the Ix-Kislsture 
making any appropnatioa 
for the operation of 
System."
•‘ .AGAIN.ST 1.1V 
tional Amendment 
izing the Texas lelpsUtaiJ 
to esUblish a SUte-»A 
Cooperative .System oI 
tirement, Disahility 
Death Benefit* for the «  
ficials an.i employee* td »  
various countie* or 
political subdivision* irf 
Uate, or politic.l 
lions of a rounty: 
izing the
provide for a volusUnprovme lu* -  jj.
merger into ".jj.
thorized by » (
ment by those 
employees covered pf 
provisions of 
of SecUon 62 of ^  
XVI of the Tex.s 
tion as now
hereafter be « “ *>%
providing that m
System shall be ^
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itate and poUticsl 
sions of the
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the officers and e ^ » ^
covered by the 
forbiilding ‘ bn .I^*‘„pri»;
from maWng any
tions for the 
this Systom." ^
I f  it nppears »

turns of ■»'<* hi'*turns of » » '“  hi**
majority of the vo , 
been _enst in ihJbeen east m »•>♦••
amendment* the ^
b*H-ome a P‘"*‘'t , rj-jn*
tution of the Stateition OI int.

Sec. 3. The 
SUte of Texas »hâ l̂ ‘ ”  /g 
necessary Pno'^t^lre 
said election a ^  
of said Pnopo*'^. ^ punliil*' and of said election P 
as required by tb« rf 
tion of Tex»** 
this state.
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